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JAPANESE BULLETS 
MENACE AMERICANS

Fall Into Summer Camps of 
Fifteenth Infantry Regi
ment— Small Detachment 
of U. S. Troops in Camp 
Now.

Peiping, April 8.— (AP) — The 
United States Legation was in
formed today that bullets from 
fighting about Chinwangtao were 
falling in the summer camp of the 
Fifteenth Infantry Regiment, 
United States Army,

A  small detachment is at the 
camp now. About 800 members of 
the infantry regiment are stationed 
along the iiEdlway leading from that 
Region to Peiping.

A  Japanese report said that Chin
wangtao, Important Chinese sea
port in the railway treaty area 
which has large foreign interests, 
was occupied toddy by Manchukuan 
troops. It could not be confirmed 
here.

There were no reports of Ameri
can casucdtles.

Reports of the Rengo (Japanese) 
News Agency said Manchurian 
troops had occupied the seaport, 
and disarmed the Chinese garrison 
there.

Japanese Demands
The reports told, too, that the 

Japanese had demanded the evacua
tion by tbe Chinese of the entire 
area south of the Great Wall as far 
as tbe Lwem river.

The American detachment at the 
camp reported under fire from 
Mfttiffhnkiian guns today consists of 
a camp guard commanded by Cap
tain Dennis Moore of Cartervllle, 
Tex.

On tbe heels of tbe report at the 
American Legation there came de
nial by British Minister Lampson 
thaf British Marines had landed at 
Chinwangtao (which is ten miles 
southwest of Shanbaikwan) yester
day to protect British interests 
there.

Ha called the attention of tht 
Ji^ianese, however, to these inter
ests.

iCxpresses Regret
Charge D*Affaires Nakayama of 

the Japanese legation called today 
on the United States legation to ex
press regret that American lives 
were enMngered and their property 
damaged in tbe bombing on March 
24, of Taitowylng, a C^hlnese city 
south of the Great Wall.

He said Japanese aviators were 
exerting utmost efforts to avoid en
dangering foreign property but that 
the fliers in the Taitowylng incident 
had difficulty in distinguishing the 
American mission property there as 
the American ..ag was flsrlng from 
a pole instead of being spread out.

The spreading of flags on tbe 
ground was done at some missions 
in the fighting area in the norUi. 
Several Chinese civilians were 
killed when Taitowylng was 
bombed and considerable damage 
was caused to the American mis
sion.

The missionary was the Rev. 
Charles Oscar Kautte, Redlands, 
Calif. Mrs. Kautte was with him.

HERRIOT AS ENVOY 
TO PARLEY IN U .S .

Accepts His Goyemments 
Invitation to Go to Wash
ington.

Paris, April 8.— (A P)—Former 
Premier Edouard Herrlot, domi
nant figure in national and interna
tional affairs, has accepted the 
government’s invitation to repre
sent Ftance in the world confer
ence assembling in Washington.

He probably will si on the 
steamship lie de France April 19.

While the announcement of his 
acceptance said it was “virtual," 
tbe government was confident he 
will go.

It was understood tbe bluff and 
genial government party leader 
hesitated only on account of the 
still outstanding divergence of 
opinion between him and tbe 
Chamber of Deputies majority over 
the war debt payment. The CHiam- 
ber, which supported him on every 
other issue, overthrew Herrlot’s 
Cabinet last December because he 
demanded tbe payment be made. 
It was expected some way would 
be found to overcome the ^fficulty.

On General Matters
Norman H. Davis, U. S. special 

ambassador, made clear the talks 
with President Roosevelt in Wash
ington will be on general matters 
pertaining to tbe forthcoming 
world economic conference in Lon
don rather than war debts.

Davis went to Berlin today.
Premier Daladier .'Jid M. Herrlot 

were said to be in complete agree
ment on tbe four-power peace plan 
of Premier Mussolini of Italy. 
Writing in a Lyons newspaper to
day concerning the pact, M. Her- 
riot said, “revision without method 
and without supervision would cer
tainly mean war." He adopted the 
government’s thesis that frontiers 

changeable only under the cov
enant o f the League of Nations.

It was expected Premier M.'c- 
Donald of Great Britain would pro
long his visit in Washington to co
incide with M. Herrlot’s visit.
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"Over-flow” Crowds At New Ywk Nigrht Cliib Bara CROSS PLEADS 
FOR BACKING ON 

U O U ^P O U C Y
Asks Sgppiort for Direct 

State Operation; Is “Unal
terably OppMed”  to Gonn- 
ty System.

NATION’S BREWERS 
UNABLE TO SUPPLY 
DEMAND FOR BEER

HDB CQIBIIATES 
R E tm O F B E E R

’Typical of Broadway’s salute to “ three-point-two”  was this bit of Joyous elbow-bending in a New York ‘ 
nightclub. The stroke of 12 imcapped the golden'flov/.

STATE UQUOR PROBLEM 
REMAINS IN LIMELIGHT

SAYS WITNESSES 
ARE BEING BOUGHT

Still is Leading Issne Before 
the Assembly—  Dispnte 
Over Control Bill Delays 
the Sale of Legal Beer.

STATE DEMOCRATS 
ARE FOR REPEAL

Chairman Wilson Calls At
tention of District Leaders 
to National, State Pbtform

SEVEN ARE HURT 
AS TRAINS CRASH

Passmiger Trains Collide 
Near Indianapolis— Probe 
on to Place Responsibility.

Danville, Ind., April 8.— (AP) — 
Seven persons were in an Indian
apolis hospital today, the only ones 
requiring more than incidental treat
ment of nearly fifty who were in
jured when Big Four passenger 
train No. 40 rammed into the rear 
of passenger train No. 20 of the 
same line here last night.

Meanwhile, trainmen refused to 
place responsibility for tbe crash, 
which occurred when No. 20, east- 
bound from St. Louis, Mo., to 
Cleveland, O., made an unscheduled 
stop to discharge a passenger. ’The 
other train, boimd from S t  Louis to 
New York usually runs about five 
minutes behind No. 20.

One baggage car of train No. 20 
was derailed, and traffic on the line 
was delayed several hours.

Those Injured
’Those taken to the hospital and 

their injuries, were:
E. M. FuUenwider, o f Indianapolis, 

baggageman in charge of tbe derail
ed car, severe cuts and bruiBes.

Ray Thomas, negro^ Buffalo, N. 
Y., waiter, broken nose.

Miss Cora E. Wells, St. Louis, 
Mo., broken leg.

Mrs. Lawrence Bertram, S t  
Louis, Mo., bruises apd cuts about 
tbe bead and shoulders.

J. R. Payne, Bargenvllle, Ind., 
brialieman on No. 20, cuta and 
bruiaea.

W.. B. Bilatow, to d i^ p o lla ; oon- 
dubter on No. 20, cqta on the leg. 

Hlaa Banea,'FrMpbrt, L. l., 
back. '

Hartford, April 8.—Chairman
David A. Wilson of the Democratic 
State Central Committee has un
equivocally placed the Democratic 
Party in support of the movement 
now in progress in Connecticut to 
register the state as in favor of the 
repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment. An official bulletin was is
sued Friday from the Democratic 
State Headquarters to  all 'nembers 
of the state central committee in 
viting tbe attention of these district 
leaders to the National smd State 
platforms of the Democratic Party, 
both documents pledgring the Demo
cratic Party to work for the,repeal 
of prohibition.

Party for Repeal 
“While the present activity on 

the part oi the Crusaders, the Asso
ciation Opposed to the Eighteenth 
Amendment and other such organ
izations is distinctly non-partisan 
the Democratic Party of CJbnnectl- 
cut will not shirk its responsibill 
ties in tbe repeal movement," said 
Mr Wilson in an official statement 
Friday, “and the resources of our 
party organization throughout tbe 
state will be utilized to make s\ire 
that every effort is made to#eg;is- 
ter CJonnecticut in favor of the re
peal of prohibition. While the 
Democratic Party may contain 
members favoring prohibition the 
party Is officially committed to do 
everything possible for repeal.”

Wet Delegates
‘Mr. Wilson, as clmirman of tbe 

Democratic State Central Commit
tee, has conferred with representa
tives of tbe orgsnizations opposed 
to prohibition and offered to assume 
the responsibility for naming “wet" 
delegates in the Senatorial districts 
carried by the Democratic Party in 
tbe last election. ’This would handle 
eighteen of the thirty-five districts. 
However, Mr. Wilson has agreed to 
aid in the selection of delegates re
gardless of tbe method adopted. 
His only interest is that tbe entire 
activity shall be non-partisan and 
that a slate of Senatorial dele
gates, and delegates-at-large, shall 
be selected with an Intense appeal 
to the electorate so that the elec
tion of fifty delegates opposed to 
prtdfibitlon shall be assured.

In view of the unequivocal 
pledges of both the National and 
State platforms o f Democracy Mr. 
Wilson said Friday it wouid be im
possible for him to take any other 
stand and hs is- confident every 
member o f the Dfiaocratio State 
CSentral Cominlttss . .wUl work to 
cfrry  opt tbs pledges o f their 
party’s platforms.

■y

Hartford, April 8.— (APJ —  ’The 
liquor question held firmly to Its 
dominant position as the leading 
issue before tbe Legislatiure during 
the leist week, although tbe four 
Legislative days saw the considera
tion of more controversial bills, or 
measures of outstanding interest, 
than any similar period since the 
session opened.

The Buckley commission was still 
In the Judiciary committee today 
with apparently well defined party 
lines forming on the question o f the 
licensing -powsFr tnd wUhnwany- 
nther provisions the objects o f bitter 
criticism'. ’The inevitable delay to 
setting up a state Uoensing system 
resulted to the adoption of a bill 
forcing the citizens o f this over
whelmingly wet state which has re
fused to ratify the 18th Amrad- 
ment, to wait ufitil April 25 to drink 
legal beer.

In addition to the beer bill, the 
Senate, the scene of tbe principal 
fights during the week, considered 
the controversial wage cut bill, bat
tled along partisan lines oyer two 
public utilities bills, and adopted the 
civil rights bill, which had, through 
its repeated introduction in past 
Legislatures, become regarded as a 
measure of major interest.

Wage Cot Bill
The wage cut bill, reducing wages 

of all state employe^, was adopted 
after more than a month of dday 
when Senator Joseph P. Cooney, 
Democrat, bolted to the Republican 
standard and overturned the Demo
cratic one vote majority in the Sen
ate. That body then proceeded to 
reject the amendment voting •. sal
aries to the tuberculosis commis
sioners, which had tied up the bill 
in conference and to adopt the bill 
in concurrence with the House.

The unfavorable report of the 
Judiciary committee was rejected 
on two bills dealing with the public 
utilities, both of which were ap
proved by Governor Cross wheh tb® 
Senators voted on strictly Phr^ 
lines. One would appoint a com-

PATROL RECOVERS 
BODYOFCOLONE

Girl in Scottsboro Case Now 
Claims That She Was Not 
Attacked by Colored Boys.

Guest Officer A. F. Masmry, 
U. S. N. Resene, Was on 
Akron When It Fell

U. S. S. Portland at Sea off New 
Jersey Coast, April 8.-i-(AP)— The 
body of Lieutenant Colonel A. F. 
Masury, 'U. N., Reserve, who was
a- guest , officer aboard tbe airship 
Akron on its last voyage, was n  
covered from 'toe. sea today near toe 
Bcene-;nf the d ia le r .

-^1. .Mbeuiya bo<|y. was sighted 
toe Taakcf John D. 'Arcbbold at 

9:30 a. qi.
The Arcbbold reported having 

seen toe' body and it was picked up 
by toe Cktast Guard patrol boat 
Galatea 18 mUes off Beach Haven, 
N. J. . ^

Identification wa> made from 
papers found in Masury’s pockets. 
The body Is being taken to the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard by toe Galatea.

(Continued on Page Two)

FORCED TO DUMP 
HIS MILK CARGO

Finding of toe body of Lieut. Col. 
A. F. Masury of New York brings 
toe 'list of recovered dead in the 
Akron disaster up to three. His body 
is toe second recovered from toe sea, 
which still holds the secret of tbe 
fate ot 70.'others too fiew with toe 
Akron when it crashed ’Tuesday.

’Ihe body of Lieutenant C!om- 
mander Hhtold E.'MacLellan, third 
senior officer, aboard the Akron, 
was . recovered 'Tuesday, and was 
bjiirted yerterday in Arlington ceme
tery. Robert W. : CopelMd, . chief 
ra<|ioman died aboard .toe German 
tanker Phoebus * early Tuesday 
morning.

Ctolcmel Masury, a reserve officer 
in toe U. S. O^itoance (^rps, lived 
in New York and was chief en
gineer of the Mack Truck Company. 
His mbthe lives <n Danvers. Mass.

Friends said he boarded toe Ak
ron Mond-V Qigbt as a guest of 
Rear Admurnl WUliani A. Moffett 
witoout:te|Uqg his ^ f e  he was go- 
iqg. because be was afraid she would 
worry, and that she did not know 
he was aboard until she was In
formed by his. secretary toe next 
morning.that he,, was..among toe 
missing.

• Colonel-Masury had miule, several 
f ig h ts . ip .dlriglirtes, ahd was. a pas- 
sen ^ r on tbe Cjraf Zeppelin when 
in 't^ ' , of 1929 she was

vdnds in toe Rhone valley 
forced down' In' France at

Decatur, Ala., April 8.— (A P )—A 
charge that defense witnesses in toe 
Scottsboro case were “bought with 
Jew money” was on toe record to
day as attorneys miutered final ar
guments.

The accusation came from Solici
tor Wade Wright of Decatur, as he 
argued for reconviction ot Heywood 
Patterson, one of a group of negroes 
charged with attacking two white 
women.

Wright called attention to toe im- 
expected appearance of Miss Ruby 
Bates, who testified In toe original 
trials' that she and M rs.. Victoria 
Price were attacked by niwy 
-while riding a freight 'ttitiir' 
years ago. Missing Mveral weeks, 
she caipe Into court dressed in a new 
spring outfit, and repudiated her 
earlier story.

“Justice Being Bought"
“Are you going to stond for Jus

tice being bought?" Wright demand
ed. Samuel S. Leibowitz of New 
York, chief of defense counsel, im
mediately entered motion for mis
trial but it was overruled. “1 sub
mit, Your Honor,’̂  Leibowitz shot 
back, “ that a conviction in this case 
will not be worth a pinch bt sm ^."

A  moment later Wright referred 
to witnesses being “ pought with Jew 
money” and disparaged toe testi
mony of Lester Carter who was in
troduced by the defense in an at
tempt to discredit Mrs. Price. “Mr. 
Carterinsky, now,” W ^ h t  called 
him. Leibowitz ag^n, inpved for 
mistrial on groimds’of prejudice was 
being raised but'the motion again 
was oyerruled. .The. Jury was in
structed ;to dlsre^ajrd toe state
ments.' ■

‘ “ Sinister Influences”
Another prosecutor, Solicitor H. 

G. Bailey, also referred to Miss 
Bates’ new clothes and spoke of 
“sinister influences’’ in New York 
where toe said toe h§d been before 
the trial. ' , '

Liebowltz, arguing for acquittal 
of toe negro, told the Jury the case 
bad drawn international ''attention 
and said a “ world issue" was at 
stake. He was changed.during toe| 
hearing that negroes were excluded' 
froip Alabama Juries. Leibowitz, 
who entered toe case at toe invita
tion of toe Interiiationa] Labor De
fense, told the Jury, “I am not get
ting one pemiy out bt this trial. • • • 
I entered toe case beca'use -I be
lieved these boys innocent.”

Hartford, April 8.— (AP) — De
scribing. himself as “imalterably op
posed" to decentralizing responsibil
ity for toe administration o f a liquor 
law. Governor Wilbur L. Cross turn
ed to the Connecticut public today 
for support of a system of direct 
state control over liquor traffic.

With indications from various 
sources that an attempt will be 
made in toe General Assembly to re
store toe county commission licens
ing plan which prevailed before pro- 
hibitipn, toe Governor in a forma] 
statement asked toe public to sup
port toe control measure reported 
recently by toe special study com
mission. The measure, now /being 
considered by toe dominantly Repub
lican Judiciary committee, would 
create a three-man state commission 
to regulate toe sale and manufac- 
tore of liquor.

Cross Statement
“It has come to my attention that 

a determined effort will be made to 
revert to toe old discredited system 
of county commissioner control 
which culminated n an alliance Ise- 
tween politics and liquor to toe dis
gust of tbe great majority of toe 
people,” toe Governor said in the 
statement issued late yesterday aft
ernoon. “Since toe United States 
has been trying out toe experiment 
ot prohibition other countries, such 
as Canada, Sweden, and to some ex
tent England, have made notable 
advances in control, with a view to 
inculcating among their people tem
perance in toe use of intoxicating 
liquors as beverages. The commis
sion whjch I appointed is perfectly 
familiar with aU these plans and has 
considered them in toe bill which it 
has propos^ for Connecticut.
, ■ Modern Methods
■'‘•'“ TO go hack'to toe old system o f  
coimty control would moan a dis
regard of all that has been acoom- 
plished in other countries as if toe 
world has stood atiU for 13 years. 
The plan advocated by toe commis
sion represents the most enlightened 
views prevEiillng today.

“I have long considered the ques
tions involved. I am unalterably 
opposed to decentralizing responsi
bility for toe administration of a li
quor law. In my mind there Is but 
one sane position to take. It is for 
direct state control."

T he Governor appealed to toe peo
ple to support his stand “in order 
that there may hot be restored in 
thiq state all those disgraceful and 
corrupting conditions which made 
prohibition Ine'vltable.”

Pending action on toe control 
measure, the Legislature has enact
ed a law prohibiting toe sale of 
liquor until April 25 unles regula
tory legislation is peissed prior to 
that date.

Hotels and Restaorants 
Crowded— Do More Busi
ness Than in Months.

EMERGENCY MOVES 
N E A E Y  COMPLETED

President Now Tnms to 
.^renti^ More Jobs and 
Planning Debt Rebef.

OFF ON LONG FUGHT

Dairymen’s -Leagne 
man Compelied to D d i ^  
300 Gallons of Milk;?‘;;i$

■ ■. 'MSf-

Lockpprt, N. Y., April 8.— (AP) 
—A truck of toe Dairymen’s
League was stopped by about 100 
men at Wilson, ' Niagara county, 
this morning, .and toe. driver .was 
forced to dump about 300 gallons 
of milk. The driver reported ' to 
state police at N e^ane, who left 
to Investigate. •

This Is toe first time .milk has 
been dumped in this coimty, where 
toe dairy foutners recently organ
ized toe Nisgura Coimty Milk Pro
ducers Co-operative Association; 
Many former Dairsrmen’s Lsatgus 
members have Joined toe new or
ganization, Its officers ssid recent
ly.

Some of toe milk dunked was 
from Orleans county and toe-rest 
from Niagara. ’The Niagara co-op
erative recently failed in an. effort 
to have , toe cities of .toe .coufity.bi^ 
milk from outside toe county. They 
asked local drdioances prohibiting 
inspection of dairies outside t)ie 
county )vhlle county produced ra|Ik 
was available. The N lag ifs  .'ITlili 
Council passed such.an ori^iianos 
but tbe d ty  Igw dspartmuit called 

I It uncnnst.lt:iitl(

toe, stgtt,' of 'tte projected’ flight to 
Visited'litotes.» .-..■«»» J . • » *___

i . - : . ......................
.TBitibSVBY-BALANCE

..Wwltintfton;. •April 8.—CAP) - 
'.reedpts for April 6 were 

expenditures $18,322,- 
hedance $548,300,867.26. Cus

toms duties for 6 days of April were 
$3,432,S23:OT. - ’

Lympne, England, April 8.— 
(A P )—Li. Robiano, Italian attor
ney, took off at 7:20 al m., today In 
an attempt to fly to Australia ih 
less than eight days. He plans to 
make his first stop at Bari, Italy.

’The present record, set a year 
ago by C. W. A. Scott, toe British 
filer, is eight days, 20 boun and 47 
minutes.

Robiano made bis-first attempt 
March 17 but was forced to land in 
France. - -

Master Locksmith Starts 
On New M ystery Trip

I • . ■ - . •

New York, -April- 8__ (AP) — 4part in trearore salvage operations
Cjharles Courtney, master locksmith, 
embarked today on his second m is 
sion to Europe within a yeaf to aid 
in a treasure hunt.: > "

Jiiat'w hat'the present hunt is, 
however,'Was-asmuch of a mystery 
es toe one last June when be sailed 
!on what later proved to be a trip to 
aid in open iu  treasure chissts 
aboafd toe suniatt liner Egypt.
. • Nettoer'CoUltiiey nor-anyone dse 
cDimecfed with' the present trip 
wOliiid, ahout i t  
’ It wis'rino^Ued when he re- 
turned fnta 'U ie Uript'sidyan- 
tb n  .;ifst'ye4tf,toeivfwero reports he 
would sail'again* ifc6,taka

on toe Lusitania, toe Cunsrder sunk 
by a German 'submarine’'off' Kinsaje, 
Ireland, in May, 1915.

An even more fantfiaUc, specula
tion .concerning Courtoey'.s present 
trip 'WM ’ that ;it might have to 'do 
with\efforts to locate toe./British 
endw r. Hunp8hlre,‘ whl(to ‘ caiTied 
Eati. iGt<^mer to .bis daa!th .when it  
w as 'Slink .'Off this West Orkney 
Idands m’  Jime 19I6.
' K itcht^ w ,'u^  onroute to R iuila

on„a: s e c r e t N o t h i n g  
pubUc at,tof'tim a or.aftor the 
in j o| the.Sruleer, hidwaver,' 
ed any.-iptin^tion that the 
carrl^ ltraM u rf.': > . ■

Washington, April. 8.— (AR) — 
President. Roosevelt is preparing for 
an early conclusion of bis domestic 
emergency program and it will be 
centered on more Jobs and domestic 
debts relief to offset deflationary ef
fects of earlier moves.

He will .add shortly to toe $500,- 
000,000 direct relief blU- securities 
regulation, and-toe farm- refinancing 
and commodity price lifting meas
ures pending in ciongress toe follow
ing: ’

A  two billion dollar city home 
mortgage refinancing plan.

Two or three billion dollars for 
public works to increase employ
ment.

Banking Reforms
Banking reforms probably with 

provision for speeding payments of 
deposits in closed banks and insur
ance for future deposits.

A broad program fox development 
of toe Tennessee valley with Imme
diate restoration of toe Muscle 
Shoals, Alabama, power and nitrate 
plant

LefThitotlon for reorganization and 
relief o f toe eleven billion dollar 
railroad industry.

Plsns Beorgaiilzatlon
He intends to. strike toe balance 

hetwern drastic r^uctions in gov
ernment . expenditures—or. deflation 
and the new development scheme— 
by a sweeping government reorgani
sation.

Congressional leaders are keeping 
to speed the new domestic progrnm 
to condusion hy m id 'M ^  and per* 
mlt'the Presld^t tp -torn bis a ttri
tion to In tem a tlo^  .engle o f , t)M 
economic/prpblem .which he iS'-gt-

.uir'?niNi.TwoX-

Boston, April 8— (AP)— As toe 
reports of beer’s first night back 
rolled in today there was many a 
chuckle and smile but scarcely a 
"big head.”

The "good old days” came back 
to toe Hub a half day late and last 
night was given over to celebration 
—sober and orderly celebration.

Hotels took on a New Year’s Eve 
aspect and downtown restaurants 
did more business in toe single 
night than they bad done in many 
weeks.

The claim that 3.2 per cent beer 
is noa-intoxicatlng bad the support 
of police records. At midnight only 
36 persons bad been booked by Bos
ton police for drunkenness and po
lice officials were authority for toe 
statement that those 36 had been 
"drinking something stronger than 
beer." ’Tbe drunkenness arrests, in- 
cidentiy, totaled slightly under toe 
nightly average.

Restaurant Crowded 
Jake Wirto’s, Boston's most wide

ly known German restaurant, cater
ed to a crowded house. Jake’s was 
popular even in toe near-beer days 
but it has been 13 years since Fritz 
B’reuh, toe manager, saw the old 
restaurant as crowded a-; it was last 
night.

Many a non-llcensed toting place 
was deserted by its regular nightly 
customers as nearby licensed res
taurants sold toe new b^ew. And it 
was not unusual to find a downtown 
reirtaurant out of beer some hours 
befcae toe 1 a. m. closing time.

cine. Scollay Square near-beer, and 
sandwich Jh^P hard pressed to 
car^ for the customers that swung 
through its single door.

Served Near B e »
A  by-stander remarked on toe 

business the place Was doing and u 
traffic officer grinned this reply: 

“What imagifiations some people 
have. They thinK they’re drinking 
the new beer but that place has no 
license yet and still is selling toe 
one-half-of-one per cent stuff 
they've been selling all along.”

'The celebration was by no means 
staterwide, however. There were 
few cities and no .towns outside tbe 
Greater. Boston area where licenses 
had been issued fqr toe legal sale of 
toe 3.2 brew.

Peabody may not have real beer 
fbr.a week yet. Mayor J, Leo Sulli
van, of that city has given ii'ders 
that no licenses be isaued until the 
current shoe and leather strike is 
settito. That may be*an Indue w- 
ment to toe 25Q0 striking workers 
but the mayor is firm ip bis stand.

The Haffenreffer Brewing Com
pany of Boston held the honor of re
ceiving toe first two permits to be 
issued by toe new alcoholic control 
commission. They were granted at 
10 o'clock last night and were given 
for toe two Boston plants of the 
company. T b e  Haffenreffer 
breweries have been operating under 
that part of the beer bill which al
lows a brewer *.o manufacture and 
transport his product for 30 d^ys 
without a permit.

And toe.first' wholesalers permit 
was issued to toe H. E. Shaw Com
pany of .Worcester, which operated 
in Worcester and Springfield.

Estmate That (hrer Million 
and a Half Barrels of 
Brew Were Sold Dnrmg 
First 24 Honrs-4leTenne 
by Hundreds of Thon" 
sands of Dollars Flow Into 
Govemmental M e r s .

CONSTRUCTION c o s . 
MAINTAIN POSITION

Despite Drop in Activities 
Large Concerns Say Bosi- 
nessTsKeepingUp.

New York, April 8 ^ ( A P )  —Some 
companies in toe building industry, 
despite heavy earnings casualties 
due.'to toe sharp drop in construc
tion activity toraugbout toe coun
try, apparently ha've been able to 
ipaintoin liquid posltiona and strong 
capital sttuctures.

Recent reports of three of toe 
larged concerns —American Radia
t e  and Standard Sanitary, Jiohna- 
Manvllle and United States Gypsum 
•—disclose that in each case' cash 
and equivalent at toe end o f 1982 
exceeded current UabUitiaa • and 
practically covered in addi.t^  fiiuid- 
ed debt and. preferred and niinbrify 
stock Interests.

At'toe cloae ot'toe .past’ 3mar 
Arnmnean Radiator bad vrorklhg 
capital of |44;fll4>;ooo anlnst |S6.- 
887.000’at;tlM '^d Of ItS t; Johns- 
MaoviUe. $0,088,000 a«aiBst .$10^ 
668.000, and U. 8; Xlybmiin. • $1T;- 
467.000 agatniit 116.^000-.

P^t'bift that tMr foMttaiB 
tlisM obmpaaisa traaa nwlatattiad tti

New York, April 8.— (AP) —• 
rnough beer went down toe hatch 
of toe United States yesterday to 
float a battleship.

If breweries b a l been able to sup
ply all demands— demands which 
continued to pour in today—they 
could have sold enough to have 
floated two battleships.

Estimates o f toe quantity o f 8.2 
per cent beer sold during the first 
24 hours of its le g ^ ty  ran from one 
million to 1,500,000 barrels.

Twenty-one states and toe Dls-^ 
trict of Columbia participated in toe 
production tind consumption of toe 
new brew. Roughly estimated, tt 
population of 70,000,000 peop^ 
found beer available to them.

Revenue by toe hundreds of thou
sands of dollars accrued to various 
governments—city. State, and Na
tional—as toe number of “ dead sol
diers” sometimes referred to slmifly 
as empty bottles, grew. Efforts to 
estimate it today were futile, sh 
swift were toe sales.

Forty carloads of beer moved out 
ol toe yards of one Milwaukee brew
ery alone: yet it .reported being f w  
behind in its orders. I

• IJtfle Beer In South
The south was toe only section at 

toe Nation where toe alcoholic but 
non-intoxlciiting beverage was only 
a-headltae in toe newspapers, licgis* 
lation looking toward legalizatJoB 
toe sale o f  beer is • under way in 
some atates. In others,-toe brew bad 
been thumbed down by toe law 
makers.

Tbe probability that initial en
thusiasm to take aboard samples o f 
toe beverage which has been an out
law for 13 years would ebb affter the 
novelty wore off.

With consumption heavy an op
portunity WEIS given to observe 
whether toe beverage posM ss^ toe 
“authority”  of pre-'Volstead brow. 
Tbe observation of police officiels 
was that despite toe attendant 
hilarity, there were no signs, of m- 
torlcation attributable to 3J2 beer.

Not One -Arresn
In New York City, for the- first 

time in months there was not. ono'! 
arrest in . toe 24 hours ending last 
midnight on a driving while drnnk 
chargq. A  check of police, stations 
disclosed no Eirrests for 3J2 intoxica- ‘ 
tibn.

The officer stationed a t- 36th 
street and Broi^way did see a fnake 
at 1:20 p. ml yesterday; but on 
closer examination it proved to- be 
actuEdly a snsdte and no figment of 
his imagination. He got a can, coa?* 
ed toe snake inside apd turned to* 
situation over to toe S. P. C. -6-

With toe first da> of sales hsuidly 
over, Joseph Dubin, editor of Brew
ery Age, expressed toe opinion that 
i f  consumption continued at its pres
ent rate, a National shortage of 
beer would rosul in ten days.

Brewery Bombed
The bomSing of the Prima Brew

ery in C^cago early today -was toe 
first untowEurd event to in tem p t 
the Jolly optimism that appeared— 
at least for toe first day—to be 
ready to go Edong in double harbess 
with toe brewers: bEuness. The dam
age was not great, and toe bombing 
WEXs EUicribed to disgruntled jobbers, 
who had been disappointed in thidr 
failure to get delivery on todr 
orders. ; -

The sinister, tmspoken-.threat of 
“reprisals" by wildcat brawers, 
gang controll^  to compel speak- 
eEuiy operators to continue buying 
beer from them in preference to toe 
legal 3.2 had not translated itself 
into action today. T h e  speakeasy 
owners in -fact were 'in  most part 
glum in New York area as .the^; 
watched patrons plus up their usual 
highballs to toss down le^timate 
lEiger.

Nickel beer was not the usual 
thing, but it was obtainable ndtk- 
oixt much trouble for toqs.;; wilUiif, 
tu .hunt out plExces where It was sold. 
FTiiit juice stands . on Broadway 
were leEuiers in toe nickel beer dip-' 
pensing, using six ounce glasses. T te 
general charge throughout toe caw ^  
try was 10 cents for an eight oun^-
ShCll.  ̂ . ■!■■■■ : 'i..

In Indiana, cases of b«er fo|d 
as high as SSJUi. In New York tM' 
ifverage'price v m  $2JB, -w ito,' *■' 
etores sw ing three bdttles ftor.: 
cents. ■ V  ■ ; '■

B u sa ;:
Staipfdrd,

Greenwich was oloioet; 
yeeterdoy— ■/•ItiWr
Oreenwlcks ^ “behl/e ot 
blleq <)d . 
tofib

i-AV'
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BANK P U N  WOULD 
INSURE DEPOSITS

BiUWiDProTuleforTwoBfl- 
lion Dollar Compaay to 
Gnarantee Socority.

W M hl^ton , April

I

___ 1 lU p ----------------  ------ .
Alft.), for introduction In C o n frm

ftr«rMohlng banklm 
boinj

ay by Senator aiM i 
and Rapreaentatlva Steagall (D.,

Detalli — -----------
reform meaaure were being i 
today by Senator aiaea (D.,

lettled
Va.),

next week.
Steagall, chairman of the House 

banking committee, discussed the 
bill, which Includes a provision for 
a 100 per cent guarantee of depos« 
Its in Federal reserve member 
banks through a $2,000,000,000 
non>govemment corporation, with 
President Roosevelt yesterday.

"You may say," Steagall told 
newspapermen, “that the propos
al’s principle is understood to have 
the approval of the administra
tion."

Not Government Guarantee
He added that it V’as not in any 

sense a govemmen'; guarantee 
plan.

Based on the Glass banking bill 
of the last session, tho measure 
will provide for separation of in
vestment affiliates from banks 
wlf.in  two years; increase mini
mum capital for national bsoiks 
from $25,000 to $50,000 and pro
vide for dismissal of bank officials 
found incompetent.

One of the sections still unsettled 
relates to branch banking. A  Sen
ate banking aubcommlttee now is 
writing a tentative draft of the 
measure.

Coonecticat At The Capital
Washington, April 8 .— ( A P I -  

Through their committee work, the 
Connecticut Congressmen have 
played a part in perfecting the ad
ministration's emergency legisla
tive measures.

Representatives Merritt of Stam
ford and Maloney of Meriden, 
raembera of the Interstate Com
merce committee, have been accu
mulating facts about President 
Roosevelt’s suggestions to regulate 
the sale of securities.

Senator Walcott and Rep. Kop- 
plemann of Hartford were on the 
banking committees that approved 
the President’s proposals for aiding 
financial institutions. Senators 
Walcott and Lonergan sat on the 
finance committee when it passed 
on the economy bin. •

Representative Ooss is a member 
of the powerful appropriations 
committee which handles the Pres
ident’s recommendations f o r ' re- 
d u d ^  the governmental costs. 
Representative Higgins of South 

-Coventry, as a member of the N a
val affairs committee probably will 
have a chance to vote 'on an 
extensive .shipbuilding program.

The foreign affairs committee, 
on which is Rep. Bakewell of New  
Haven, reported favorably on a 
resolution to place an embargo on 
the sale of arms to foreign nations. 
Bakewell was one of the Republic
ans .who signed a minority report 
against the administration propos
al.

Rep. G6ss started something in 
the House chamber when he chal
lenged a  statement by Rep. Pat
man of Texas, that 3.2 beer is in
toxicating.

" I f  there is a member of this 
House who believes that the beer 
is not intoxicating," said Patman, 
" I  am willing to yield to that mem
ber now and for him to get up and 
say that the beer is not intoxicat
ing.’’

"Mr. Speaker, I  am willing to 
say that," shouted the man from 
Connecticut. " I  am willing to say 
it is not intoxicating,’’ added Rep. 
Mary Norton of New  Jersey. “1 
will say that also,” chimed in Rep. 
Celler of New  York.

“These three,” Patman said, 
"are willing to certify that it is 
not Intoxicating. They are three 
out of a  membership of 435, and 
the only ones who are willing to 
say that the beer is not intoxicat
ing after I  have paused for an an
swer.” ,

" I  will make the statftnent also,” 
said Rep. Martin of Oregon. Then 
the Congressional Record adds:

“A  number of mepabers on each 
side of the House rose.”

Rep. Blanton, a Texas prohibition
ist brought laughter when he said:

" I f  the gentleman from Texas 
(Mr. Patman) is going to have his 
colleagues testify here, he ought to 
put them under oath.”

When beer is discussed in the 
Ho\ise, reference invariably is made 
to tho recent testimony of two 
Yale professors before a House com
mittee. Prof. Yandell Henderson 
declared the beverage is not Intox
ication while Prof. Walter Miles 
asserted it was.

The latest mention of the two 
men was made by Rep. Patman in a 
plea against selling beer in the Cap
itol. He said the witnesses at the 
hearings “never would unequivocally 
say that 8.2 per cent beer is not in
toxicating.”

" I  want to say that Prof. Yandell 
Henderson of Yale so tesiiried,” In
tel rupiad Rep. Cellsr.

"And another Professor from 
Yale denied it," said Rep. Blanton. 
Patman added:

"Prof Henderson used the 
ti l ms, before the committee, ‘vir
tually non intoxieaUng’ snd ‘should 
not be defined by law Xs intoxicat
ing* and similar questions ”

Personal Notices
IN  MEMORIAM

Margaret Amott Collins entered In
to life eternal April 9-1S82.
‘Tt only eaeme a little way 
To tlrat atrange country 

"Tbe Beyond”
For it bae grown to be tbe home 

of thoee
Of whom we are so fond.":'i

- M . O. Ci

I ' _  '

GETS BEATING FOR NAME 
CALUNG, KICKS TO COPS

John J. Bironofiky Flntd for 
AMault on Ellck Cohen — 
One Drunk in Court.
John J. Baroflouiky, of Wood

land street, was before the Mu- 
ohester town court this momlnf 
oharged with aeiault upon Bliefi 
Cohen, driver of a Hartford bakery 
truck. Baronoueky was found 
fullty but Judge Johnson oonild- 
ered the violation a minor one and 
fined him $6 and costs.

AccordlDg to Cohen, who has 
been in court several tlmw com
plaining against various perione, he 
was attacked by Baronoueky when 
the latter hopped on the running 
board of his truck and started strik
ing him. Cohen was driving on 
l^od land  street, near Broad afreet, 
at the time. Merrill Brooks, who 
lives on Woodland .street, teetlfled 
to seeing Baronoueky go to Cohen‘i  
machine and lay hands on tbe 
driver. Me could not state whether 
Baronousky had struck Cohen, nor 
did he hear the conversation.

Baronoueky in his own defense 
claimed that the assault was pro
voked by Cohen. He said that be 
and his little girl were walking 
along' the street when Cohen went 
by calling him "Bootlegger, boot
legger.” After the court found 
Baronousky guilty he sent out to 
friends to try to get the money to 
pay his fine and costs amounting to 
$10.82.

Joseph Moloski of Windsor street, 
was found on Tolland street intoxi
cated last night and was brought 
into the station. He was fined $10 
and costs in court this morning. He 
could not pay and went to Jail. He 
was arrested by Patrolmsm Joseph 
Prentice after complaints had 
reached police headquarters.

LOCAL MAN INJURED 
IN MIDDLETOWN CRASH

Charles F. Shaver of Washing
ton Street, Hurt in Accident 
as Cars Hit Head-On.

Charles F. Shaver of 82 Washing
ton street was injured in an acci
dent yesterday afternoon, when the 
automobile which he was driving to
ward Middletown collided with a 
machine driven by Ralph M. Groves 
of Newington, who was traveling to 
Hartford. The mishap occurred at 
Corey’s Hill at the Cromwell-Rocky 
Hill town line.

Both drivers were taken to tbe 
Middlesex Hospital, where it was 
said that Groves has severe lacera
tions of tbe face and body and pos
sibly a skull fracture. Shaver 
escaped with lacerations of the face 
and headland may be discharged 
this afternoon. Cromwell and 
Rocky Hill constables investigated 
but the actual cause of tbe accident 
will not be known imtll tbe drivers 
are questioned. The machines crash
ed almost bead on and it was nec
essary to use wreckers to remove 
tbe damaged cars. The left front 
sides of both cars were wrecked by 
the impact

NATION’S BREWERS 
UNABLE TO SUPPLY 

D E IM  FOR BEER
(Contlnaed From Page One)

forbidden beer has returned and 
the line foams on the right.

Greenwich being the first Con
necticut town over the state line, 
sent many persons to Port Chester, 
where beer was being sold in retail 
stores, chain stores, drug stores 
and even i& speakeasies.

Automobnists/ from Greenwich, 
Stamford, Darien and further up 
the road were seen passing the po
lice booth at the top of Greenwich 
avenue with cases of beer. The 
drivers smiled broadly, and about 3 
p. m., policemen reported that the 
traffic was heaviest. Happy-go- 
lucky drivers who tasted the real 
stuff smiled and held up bottles of 
beer as they passed the police 
booth.. A  few months ago such ac
tion might call for an investigation 
on the part of the minions of the 
law, but yesterday— a broad smile 
and a cheery nod. Beer is legal.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed.

Stanley Brazlnsky to Antoinette 
Brazlnsky, land and buildings on 
Buckland street.

Certificate of Foreclosore.
Stanley Brazlnsky against Ah- 

thony 3okus, foreclosure of a mort
gage on land and buildings on Buck- 
land street.

Probate Notes.
Ruby Martin of this town was ap

pointed administratrix of tbe estate 
of Eliza M. Mercer, late of Manches
ter deceased, in the town probate 
court this morning.

STATE APPO INTM ENTS

Hartford, April 8.— (A P )— Sena
tor Harvey L. Thompson of Mid
dletown, was today appointed a 
member of the State Board of Edu
cation to succeed Leroy A. How
land of Middletown.

In annoimcing tbe appointment 
of Senator Thompson, Governor 
Cross also annoimced tbe reap
pointment of Dean Frederick S. 
Jones of Yale, chairman of tbe 
board, and Albert I. Prince of 
Hartford^ city editor of the Hart
ford Times, who bad been appoint
ed to fill the tmexplred term of the 
late Charles L. Ames.

Tbe appointments are for terms 
of six years from July 1.

BETTY COM PTON IL L  
Cannes, France, April 8— (A P ) —  

Betty Compton, friend of former 
mayor James J. W slkes of New  
York, was taken seriously ill over
night with an attack of Intestinal 
influenza and it was believed their 
marriage, which friends said yester
day they expected to occur the 
morning of April 18, probably will 
be pos^oned.

RUSSUHJOdlHIAUauncizEBiirriU)i
Say No Robliatory Meaiorei 

Taken Will PreTent Trial 
of Six Britooi.

Moscow, April fi— (A P )-> T h i  
nswspapsrs Pravda and Xsvsstla 
today devoted the greater part of 
their front pages to accounts ,of 
the pssBSgs by the British House 
of Commons of the Soviet smbaigo 
bill together with bitter editorial 
comment.

They reiterated that no retalia
tory measures taken by the British 
government can prevent the trial 
of six British subjects, employees 
of the Metropolitan-Vickers elec
trical firm, who have been oharged 
with espionage and sabotage. (The 
Soviet embargo bill was passed by 
the House of Commons as a meaa
ure intended to protect the British 
engineers).

Pravda, recalling the execution 
of 26 Baku commissars by British 
soldiers in Soviet territory'without 
trial, asked:

"How dare these imperialist gen
tlemen to say tbe arrested English
men will not receive a fair trial un
der Soviet Justice? Such state
ments show a morality worthy of 
a people who do not conceal ^ e lr  
hatred for a country of workers 
and peasants. They cannot treat 
Soviet Russia like a colonial coun
try, and menaces will not help.”

LEvestia, declaring th4t tbe em
bargo represents a very material 
menace against the Soviet Union, 
caustically draws attention that 
Great Britain Is taking the lead in 
promoting the world economic con
ference to cure International busi
ness ills and at the same time Is 
doing its best to destroy trade be
tween two great coimtries.

"But their menaces do not affect 
the Soviet courts,” the newspaper, 
said. "The Metropolltan-Vlckers 
case will be tried on its own evi
dence and a verdict be found in ac
cordance with Soviet law. The fu
ture will see whether England or 
Soviet Russia suffer.”

FARM LAND GROWS 
AFTER ITS BOUGHT

Everett Keith and Forest 
Buckland Get More Than 
They Bargained For.

There may not be oil or gold in 
them thar Manchester hills but 
there Is magic in the way in which 
the land Itself grows; so that in
vestments made at auctions here 
may be more or less in the class 
with those in farms that later 
spout potential gasoline or are dis
covered to contain underground 
Jewelry stores.

Last December Everett Keith 
bought at an auction sale of the 
realty of tbe Arthur Manning es
tate, a bouse and land on Hills- 
town Road. Bankruptcy Referee 
Whittlesey, reading from the 
schedule of the property offered, 
announced the size of tbe parcel as 
"thirteen acres more or less."

Recently Mr. Keith sold the same 
property to Bazll Mimlrowskl of 
Hartford. But It wasn’t any piere 
thirteen acres that Mr. Mimlrowskl 
acquired. It was twenty-nine acres. 
Mr. Keith, when he came to look 
over his purchase had been im
pressed with the notion that he 
had bought a fairly liberal thirteen 
acres. He had a survey made, the 
result of which was that the little 
farm picked up Just sixteen acres 
more than it ever knew it possess
ed.

But that wasn’t the record 
growth of a tract of land associat
ed with the same auction sale. For
rest Buckland bought a two-acre 
parcel described as a "pine lot" 
abutting on Bush road in the 
southwest part of the town, and 
described as containing "two acres 
more or less.” It is found to con
tain forty-eight.

TALCOTTVILLE
Mrs. Albert Mason of Achworth, 

Georgia, has been spending several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. caiarles 
Blankenburg.

The Busy Bees, a  4-H Sewing 
Club, held a meeting at the home of 
Miss Agnes Tully on Friday evening. 
After stitching, games were played 
and refreshmente served.

The funaral of Elmer H. Bartlett 
of 35 Grove street, Rockville, was 
held at his home on Friday after
noon. Bur}al was in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Rev. George S. Broo -s, 
pastor of the Union Congregational 
church of Rockville officiated.

William Stiles, Sr., who injured 
his knee in a fall at his home sev
eral weeks ago, is now able to get 
about with the aid of a  cane. '

Two basketball games were pit. ■ 
ed In Talcott Hall on Friday eve
ning. In the first game tbe Pioneer 
Juniors defeated the S t  Bernards 
of Rockville by a  score of 28-21. 
Tbe Juniors were l e a d ^  all tbe 
way. As tbe S t  Bernards were un
able to overcome the lead piled up 
by Talcottville. -J .  Lotus and 'C. 
Monaghan starred for the winners 
with Gessay afi<} Mack leading for 
tbe opponents.

In tbe second game the Married 
Men defeated the Pioneer Seiflors, 
48 to 89. This is the second game f 
the series. Tbe Seniors played a  
fast game but were unable to stop 
Beebe of the Married Men as he 
piled up 81 points, while Cleveland 
scored 18 points for tbe Seniors. The 
final and deciding game of the series 
will be played on Friday evening in 
Talcott Hall. This game pronfiees 
tbe fane plenty of action.

Northeastern Arizona has a nat
ural bridge formed from a petrified 
tree.

ABOUT Town
I

The amouUvi OommlttH of the 
leutb Merobuts Divliim of tbo 
Obamtier of Oonnuree will moot at 
tbo Obanbfr oStoe Mob̂  non.- 
lag at 9i80 o’olookt n o  meetlagi 
oommlttH will meet at l  o’oloelL

Offioen of WaeblnftOD, L. O. L., 
No. 117, art requHted to bo present 
at a meeting to bo held In tbe olub- 
rooms tonl^t at 7 o’clock sharp. 
Important business will be dis
cussed.

Miss Meta Hooks o f' lYotter 
strict, who la June Is to booome tbo 
bride of William Rogers of Bridge
port, .was the guest of honor m  a 
surorlse mleoellaaooue shower given 
last night at her home by 92 of her 
young women friends. A  mook 
marrief e, games and musio 'passel 
a pleasant evening. Miss Books 
was showered w l^ a variety of 
beautiful gifts.

The Junior Daughters of Italy win 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock in Tinker haU. Tbs offlosrs 
are requeeted to be present at the 
meeting of Eleanor Duse Lodge, 
Daughters of Italy, at 2 o’clock in 
Tinker haU.

A  dance 1s scheduled for this eve
ning at the Weat Side Recreation 
Center. Music wlU be provided by 
Squat and His Melodlers.

Charles Rlaley of 183 Center 
street was removed to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital yesterday suf
fering with pneumonia.

One week’s pay was palu to the 
employees of the "outside gang" j f  
the town by Town Treasurer G ^ rge  
H. Waddell this morning. The office 
force in ^ e  Municipal building will 
receive their pay next week.

The Manchester Pipe Bftpd will 
hold a special meeting at the Frank
lin school band room, Monday, April 
10 at 7:80 p. m., when final arrange
ments will ba made for the visit of 
the band to Oi mge haU, Saturday, 
April 15. Plana are (dso under way 
for the contests at Greenwich, 
Brooklyn and Boston. Arrang* 
ments will also be made for a ban
quet to be held In the near future. 
It is urged (hat all bandsmen be 
present to take action on tbe above 
Monday evening.

Deputy Sheriff James H. Johnston 
last night placed an attachment and 
took into his poasesslon tbe stock 
and fixtures of the store conducted 
by Harry Mints in the ‘ so-called 
Mints building on Depot Square. The 
attachment was made for past in- 
tereit and payments due on a sec
ond mortgage, but did not run 
against the property as a foreclosure 
w rit

LUTHER LEAGUE ACCEPTS 
OUT-OF-TOWN BIDS

Going to Hartford April 25 
Following Trip to Naugatuck 
on Sunday, April 23.

More than seventy members at
tended the regular meeting of the 
Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church last night. A t tho 
business session it was announced 
that an invitation to visit Hartford 
on Tuesday, April 25, and Nauga
tuck Sunday afternoon, April 23, 
had been accepted. It was also de
cided to hold an atendance contest, 
the winner of which will be sent as 
delegate to th« Luther League camp 
at Lake Wlnnepesaukee, N. H.

A ft ir  the business meeting a  pro
gram was presenteo in charge of 
Gunnar Johnson and his dramatic 
committee. Miss Edith Stone sanp 
several soprano solos and Fred 
Lavey contributed piano solos. An 
Illustrated lecture, "Our-Minister
ing Angles’’ was also ^ven.

Refreshments were served and a  
social hour was enjoyed.

WALL S 1 W  BRIEFS
New York, April 8.— Sun Life 

Assurance Co. of Canada, known 
as the largest owner of American 
common stocks, held 297,813 shares 
of Consolidated Gas of New  York 
Common at the end ot 1832., Its 
block was unchanged from 1981. 
United Ck>rp. was the second larg
est holder of this utility’s shares, 
owning 202,900 'shares, unchanged, 
while Niagara Hudson Corp. held 
201,500 shares, also unchained.

March sales of J. C. Penney Co. 
reports March sales volume of $10,- 
233,980 compare^ with $11,409,643 
in tbe same month of last year.

Unfavorable dividend changes in 
the past week totaled 107 against 
106 and 108 In the preceding two 
weeks. Standard Statistics Co. re
ports. Favorable changes numbered 
six against four and seven in the 
earlier periods.

Movement ot American cotton 
into sight this weak amounted to 
75,000 bales against 144,000 a year 
ago. Forwardings to mills of tbe 
world aggregated 207,000 bales 
compared with 279,000 last year, 
while exports totaled 188,000 bales 
against' 182,000.

CONSntUCTlbN COS. 
MAINTJ|IN POSITION

(Oonttoned From Page One)

the face of a  90 per cent drop in 
residential buUding since 1928. -  

Both American Radiator and 
Johns-Manville'reported that their 
■ales fell in 1982 to only one-third 
of totals in 1929. By attaoldaf 
operating expenses vigorously, both 
these companies ware able to lu fp  
their losses down tq moderate pro
portions. Tbs Gypotufi Company, 
by an even greater assault on opsr- 
atixig costs, was able to kbow a  
profit of 99 cents a common «bars 
for 1982 compared with a profit of 
$2.48 a  ahare in tbe preqedhig year.

AMARANTH BIRTHDAY 
ENURTAINS150 CROWD

Drlllf, ^ ire h  of tht Month!*’ 
and •  01ft Yloldlng Omt 
Cflko Foaturfi of Oecaalon.

I M6rs than 180 ptraons attSBds< 
tbs aisvsntb birthday oslsbration of 
Chapman Court, Order of Amarantb, 
which followed a brief business sw- 
sion. Quests from many of tbs 
courts throughout tbs atau were 
present Pu t matrou and patrou 
wars in obans of rsfrssbmsntsi 
under tbs Isadsrablp* of Miss Oliva 
Chapman. Dsooratlou wars in 
oha;^ of Mrs. Neills Packard, and 
tbs program w u arranged by tbs 
standing entertainment oommlttss, 
headed^ Mrs. Frsdsrioka Oplsss.

Mrs. SpiSM bad drilled 82 of the 
young women who, dressed in 
Hoover aprons and yellow aooss- 
sorisa, presented pleasing military 
formations on the floor of tbe large 
lodge ball. A  "march of tbe 
months" followed, men and women 
falling In line with, others who bad 
birthdays In tbe same months. As  
they entered the banquet hall each 
received , a  number and found their 
places at the tables' by correspond 
Ing numbers. Tbe band-pitted  
place cards and table decorations 
were In pink and green.

An extremely large birthday cake 
occupied a conspicuous position anc 
created no little curiosity with its 
candles and elaborate decorations. 
It proved to be a "birthday box” 
and during the evening a  march 
was formed and as each of the Ama
ranth members passed she drew t 
souvenir. The r e ^ y  edible birth 
day cake was donated by Mrs. Vic
toria Waddell, and Was beautifully 
decorated in the same color acheme, 
pink and green.

Mr. and Mrs. W . Q. Uske of 
Stafford Springs entertained w l^  
humorous songs and recitations, 
Marion Montie gave tap dances anc 
Harry Armstrong as Sstb Parker 
conducted an old-time singini; 
school, which everybody enjoyed. 
Refreshments consisted of pink and 
green ice oreatn, fancy cup cakes 
and fruit punch.

HOSPITAL NOTES •
James Sheehan of 129 Wetherell 

street, Charles Rlsley of 183 Center 
street, and Mrs. Elsie McOugan of 
854 Main street were admitted yes 
terday.

A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Benevsnto of 5 Irving 
Place yesterday at the hospital.

John Tanner of 171 North Elm  
street, Mrs. Alice Anderson of 37 
Edgerton street, Mrs. Emellne Car
ter of 48 Tanner street, Mrs. W il
liam Qoodals and Infant daughter 
of Olutonbury and Mrs. W . R. 
Toop and l^an t son of 227 Center 
street were ^ch arged  yesterday.

Frank Oocbee, 11, of Mlnta Court 
dislocated his thumb while at play 
yesterday and the injured member 
was set at tbe hospital yesterday.

A  daughter w u  bora at the 
hospital this moraine to ..Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Strant, of 85 Henry 
street.

A  son was bora at tbe hospital 
this morning to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Gabrmann of 97 Hollister 
etreel.

REV. LAU ieC E  BARBER 
IN SERVICE BY RADIO

Friends in town of Rev. Laurence 
Barber, and Mrs. Barber, former 
residents now living in Arlington, 
Mass., have received notification 
that Mr. Barber wbo Is pu tcr of the 
Orthodox Congregational church in 
Arlington will again this year con
duct the "Morning Watch,” a 16 
minute devotional service from 
W NAC, Boston, each morning of 
Holy Week, beginning Monday at 
7:30 and closing Saturday, April 15.

Mrs. Barber writes that Laurence 
Jr., graduates froni High school in 
June and will enter Harvard in 
September, and Clarence, who was 
named for bis grandfather, the late 
Rev. Clarence H. Barber for 20 years 
a minister in this town, graduates 
from Junior High in June; also that 
Mrs. C. H. Barber, who h u  many 
friends In Manchester, is now visit
ing them, expects to remain until 
May 1, and is in good health.

Y.M.C.A.Notes
Tbe Camp Woodstock folders are 

now ready. Any boys or girls in
terested should get one. The Camp 
Woodstock girls reunion is being 
hqld this afternoon and evening at 
Y. M. C. A. Any girls who have 
been there or are thinking of going 
this summer are inviced to attend. 
Parents who wish a good place for 
children this smnmer should look 
camp. The rates are reasonable and 
into>.the merits of this wonderful 
tbe earlier you enroll the surer you 
are of getting a place.

W e hope that all friends In Man
chester who have room for a boy 
or two during the Older Boys Con
ference tbe 28tb and 29tb will plan 
to take some of tbe boys into their 
homes. P leue  let us know If you 
can do so.

The Live Wire Girls bad their 
weekly group lu t  night with Mrs. 
Crockett This is a  well named 
group and they certainly have some, 
good times.

BLAST srms v n ^ A
Vienna, April 8.— (A P )— An ex

plosion* in ,front of the Socialist 
Party home lu t  night caused no 
duaage but eonsldemble excite
ment w u  eruted and led to ru
mors that explorivM had been 
transported by Socialists to new 
hiding plaoM.

An immediate police search of 
the party home and nearby Social
ist sporfibg grounds netted four 
haavv'guns, 52 riflu  and 80 bayon
ets. TO# police also arreated 200 
membera of the dissolved SodsUet 
defanu orfanintion In joonneetion 
with chsiwM of droulsttng lUegal 
propaganda. '  '

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Maurice Brynnt 
Mrs. Margaret Harrison Bryant; 

widow of Maurioa Bryant, who died 
in B roo l^  Thursday, will ba buried 
in the But ocmeteiy this afternoon 
at 2:80. Rev. F. 0. AUen of the Sec
ond Congregational oburon'wUl con
duct the service. Mrs. Bryant wu a 
d itw  of the Ute Mrs. George M, 
Wftfds

Z
FUNERALS

Mrs. Madeline Schata 
^ e  funeral of Mrs. Madeline B. 
Schata of 15 Ash stru t will ba held 
tomorrow afternoon at 1:80 o’dock 
at the home. Rev. Hugo Steohhols 
of the Zion Lutheran ohurah will 
officiate. Burial will be in Andover 
cemetery, Andover.

Michael Bobnets
m  funeral of Michael Sohuetz 

will be held this afternoon at 2:30 
***• H o lm u funeral home 

at 28 Woodbrldge s t ru t  Burial will 
be In the E u t  cemetery.

MINSTREL AND DANCE 
AT GREEN LAST NIGHT

Married Couples Club Puts On 
Show for Community Club-- 
Farm Yard Scenery.

The Manchuter Green Commun
ity club gave one of its real good 
tlm u lu t  night, when It presented 
a  minstrel and dance In the school 
uem bly hall. The show was a re
peat performance by tbe Married 
Couples club of the Suond Congre
gational church und r the direction 
of Charles Flynt, well known Hart
ford tenor and comedian. Mr. Flynt 
w u  the Interlocutor and also oang 
solos during tbe program.

The stage settings represented a  
farm-yard scene. On each side were 
bales of hay on which tho end men 
sat or reclined. A  huge hay-wagon 
arrangement furnished seats for tbe 
men and women of tbe chorus, the 
women were In gingham or print 
pajama suits with head banda to 
match and the men in blue denim 
overalls, wblte shirts and red ker 
chiefs.

Jake Qreenfburg, Bill Dillon, 
Walter Henry, Lloyd Bauy, BIU 
Bralnard and Roger Winton, end 
men, provided most uf the fun and 
many amusing good-natured Joku 
ami hits were directed at puple of 
tbe Green, including President Jen 
sen of the Community club, Selut 
man Aaron Cook and others. The 
chorus numbers were well presented 
and showed the result of much re
hearsal.

The Nortb End Halrmonlzers, 
Lloyd B u sy , BUI Bralnard, Henry 
Stuart and Rufus Robinson, receiv
ed a big band for their quartet num
bers. Barbara Carter, smaU daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carter 
gave graceful toe dances during tbe 
evening. Thom u Conran and Ray
mond CampbeU, brought down the 
house with their comedy and dance 
act, entering from the rear of the 
baU.

Many remained for tbe oldtime 
and modem dancing which foUowed 
to music by Bill Munsle’s orchestra.

STATE UQUOR PROBLEM 
REMAINS IN LIMEUGHT
(Contlnoed From Page One)

mission to study public utility legis
lation, and the other would authorize 
the public utilities commission Initi
ate rate Investigation.

The liquor control bill appeared 
today possibly destined for the first 
governmental veto of this session. 

Governor’s Position 
Governor Cross said yesterday be 

would veto the bUl if it provided for 
the issuance of liquor Ucenses by the 
county commissioners, as was the 
practice before prohibition, instead 
of the administration of the control 
act by a state commission as recom
mended by the Buckley comniission.

On the other hand, growing Re
publican support of the county com
missioner 83rstem appeared to be 
reaching such proportions as to 
make the matter a party Issue, in 
spite of theiact that the state com
mission plan was supported by 
Major John Buckley,'a Republican, 
and chairman of the study commis
sion. Republican domination of the 
Judiciary committee would effect a  
report on a bill favored by that 
party, and Its adoption in the 
House, while the possible defection 
of one Democratic vote in the Sen
ate would assure the adoption of tbe 
blU.

Senator Joseph P. <3ooney, Hart
ford Democrat and law associate of 
Thomas J. Spellacy, "Old Guard” 
leader, is a  candidate for Hartford 
county commissioner. H e . led tbe 
trio who bolted to tiie Republicans 
as a result of the Judgeship "deal” 
in February, and'this week voted 
with the O. O. P. on the wage eut 
bill.

Without mentioning him by name. 
Senator Frank 8. Bergln, majority 
leader, in bis denunciation o f Bpel- 
lacy when the first votes on the 
judgeships were taken, c h a r ^  the 
appointment of a  county commis
sioner was Involved in ths patronage 
trade, under which the three Demo
cratic Senators voted with the Re
publicans at that time. The n ^ r -  
ty leader professed to see a connec
tion between the "deal”, the ap
pointment of a  county commlsslraer, 
and the possible enactment of beer 
eglslatiOD this session.

Senator John F. l<^ch, a  Repub- 
ican, has led the fight In support of 
he county commiMoner of
issuing Ueenses. He made 4 long 
speech before the Judieiafy oonunlt- 
tea heating Tuaiday, nen-
ditions which bfrNi|bt aSeut prohi
bition bad not ivavulad in Connecti
cut, and urghig .j;^nt Oonheeticut 
"take up where ^ p le ft  off."

COURT ORDERS LEVnr 
TO AMPLIFY APPEAL

su it  !• Supportfd In CUlm 
' That Rtaioni In Light Rate 
Caae Art Too OtnaraL

■ ^ ■ a a w a m i

The M uoheiter eleotrio case was 
briefly before the iuperior Court in 
Hartford yesterday on a  motion of 
Aislttant Attorney-Ctoneral H. R. 
Jones for a  mors spsolflo statsmsat 
from Attorhsy Albsrt Levitt of hie 
reaaoaa tor appeal from the PubUe 
UtUitlee Commleelen’e denial of a  
petition to lower sisotrio rates hers. 
The easistant attorney-general 
argued that Attorney Levitt’s rea
sons for appeal, as submitted to the 
court, wore generalisations and con- 
clusiona rather than spsolflo facts 
such as must justify an appeal. Ha 
maintained that, Instead ot merely 
alleging that the Commission bad 
violated the due process provision of 
the Fourteenth amendment to tbe 
Federal Constitution, the attorney 
for the appellants should be requlT' 
ed to show wherein there was such 
violation.

Mr. Levitt attacked the motion 
of the assistant attorney-general as 
a dilatory proceeding.

Judge Alfred C. Baldwin directed 
Mr. Levitt to file a brief statement 
of his position by April 13.

OLDER BOYS GATHER 
HERE ON APlUL 28-29

Hartford County Conference to 
Be held at Y. M. C. A. on Fri 
day and Saturday.

On Frdiay and Saturday, April 
28 and 29 will be held an Older 
Boys’ Oonferencs of Hartford 
County under Y. M. C. A .’a auspices 
In Manchester. A  large gathering 
.of boys at the conference is ex
pected and registration for rooms 
and notice of intentions to attend 
will be received until Monday, April 
24, by Walter Wright, registrar at 
the Manchester Y. The conference 
Is for boys fifteen years or over.

On tbe first day of ths confer
ence, Friday, at 3:80 the registra
tion will take place in the North 
Congregational church, foUowed by 
a meeting at tbe Y. M. C. A., build
ing when an opportunity will be 
given for the delegates to become 
acquainted before tne bansuet This 
wlu be held at the Second Congre
gational church at 5:45.

The formal welcome will be given 
by E. J. Slmonds, ‘teeretary of the 
local Y. M. C. A. A  full schedule 
is planned for Saturday starting at 
8:50 and carrying through until ths 
close of a meeting whlra will con
vene at 8:16.

UNUSUAL PLUMBING 
VALUES IN BIG SALE

Johnson and Little Observe 
13th Anniversary by Offering 
Extraordinary ^rgains.

Johnson and Little, plumbing and 
heating contractors, of 18 Chestnut 
street, are observing their 13th 
anniversary with extraordinary 
values In plumbing fixtures, oil 
burners, range burners and gas 
stoves. They are not in the habit 
of holding sales but when they do 
they make it a  point to offer real 
values that mean real savings.

Considering the lack of new build
ing constructioD in town they report 
that they have been fairly busy 
with Jobbing and repair work in 
addition to the recent postoffice Job 
which they just completed. Ind- 
dently this has been tbe only major 
Job in Manchester since the comple
tion of the Community Group in 
the north end more than a year 
ago.

OOFJi' TOURNAM ENT

Middletown, April 8.— (A P )—  
Four home games have been sched
uled for the Wesleyan golf tourna
ment beginning with Boston Col
lege .Api^ to. The ether meets: 

May 3— Bowdoln at Middletown; 
May 10, Union at Middletown; May 
30, Amherst at Amherst; May 24, 
Williams at Middletow.i.

The freshmen will play three 
matches: May 6, Taft at Water- 
town; May 19, Choate at Walling
ford; May —  Roxbuiy at Cheshire.

30-HOUR WORK' 
BLOCKEDIN

tkmto
Angle htndM .

Washlfiftoa, April i.~ (A P )—41i4 
80-bour work wtek bdl aaa btoa 
held up la tlM Staato to  a aaoiMoa 
•ntcM by TraaiBMU (D.. Fla.) to 
rccoBslder th« vote to  which It was 
passed.

When Trammel made tho aaottoa 
hi said he would oall it vp .a ^  
Tuesday, at the time whea tao MB’s 
author, Black (D., Ala.) offend aa- 
othsr measure to eetalfilah a eia hour 
day, 42 hours a week for railroads.

Tramxnel told neweDapennea that
he had several amendmenta to pro
pose, one of which would extend to 
imports the baa against interstate
shipments of industrial conunoditiea 
produced by labor working ' more 
than 80 hours.

Democratic House leaders have 
put such legislation aside until after 
the emergency program has been 
passed.

A  statement by William Green, 
president ot the American Federa
tion of Labor, said: "Labor regards 
tbe passage of the Black bill by the 
United States Senate as an out
standing achievement.”

BLIM 1NATB8 SWEATSHOtoi
Washington, April 8. —  (A P )  

Elimination of Oonneotlout sw H t- 
shops was suggested by Rap. Her
man P. Kopplemann ot Hartford 
today as a  probable result of the 
Senate approved thirty bow  wtek 
bill.

Although the'Firit District Demo
crat laid he had not yet formed an 
opinion on the merite .of the entire 
meaaure, he expressed the hope its 
provisions would force factory pro
prietors who have been vlolatuig the 
state labor laws to regulate work
ing hours.

~The Conneotiout Labor Depart
ment through Conunlssloner ’Tofie” 
said Kopplemann, has been working 
bard to wipe out sweatshops. This 
bill should aid In that .campaign 
for the product of the ih o ^  —  
drenes and other garmenta— are 
sold through interatate oommeree 
and therefore come under tte eoa-
dltlODI."

Kopplemann laid he w u  eonstd- 
ering offering an amendment, if the 
bill oomes before the Houie to g i ^  
the leoretary of labor broad powera 
in exem pt!^ any induitnea on 
which thi meuure would work a 
hardship,

"It is an smargsnoy rosuura," he 
wplained, "and la  frankly olasaed 
u  an experiment Therefore wa 
abould make poeslbia the experi- 

in the fullest sanu."mentation

EMERGENiJ MOVES 
NEARLY COMPLETED

(Ooatlnaed Prom Page One)

tacking by inviting the chiefs of 
foreign governments here.

In all probabiUty the final phaiMs 
of the National legislative pti^ram  
will be completed and hi the Mmds 
of Congress by tbe end of next 
week. Meanwhile he la preparing to 
put into quick operation the farm  
relief plan now before the Senate.

IT Saturday 
Sunday

2 GREAT FEATURES!

CO-FEATURE

Also Thrilling Oiapter of 
"DevU H one" J

L u t  Times TODAY!

“WhatI No Beer?'*
With Blister Keaton and 

Jlnuny (Sohnozsle) Durante 
Plus "H U M A N IT Y "

SUNn  
MON. an 

TUBS.

Heaven Help a  Sailor On a  M l| ^  
lik e  This.

You’ll find the )^oudifitl 
fervor of Girl,** the 
tpeed o f **Dtnoe Tettn** 
plus the l a u ^  o f *rnie 

Gock-Hyed .Wodd**
. .

JAMIS

D U N K
SALLY

E I L E I t
SAMMY COMN 
VIOOK K K t
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SONUAlr SOliUUL LB8SOx4

Jesus Requires Confession and Loyalty
Text: Mark 8:tT*88

The Internetionsi Uniform Sun* 
dny School Leieon dot April 9.

By WM. m, OILSOY. D.D.
Editor o f The Oonfrefntlonallit

Tblfl leaeon bringi ue into the 
very heart of the relationehip 
o f the early dladplea to Jeeue of 
Nazareth, and in thii way en- 
foroei for uz the teaching con* 
coming modem diecipleship and 
our relation to the Maater.

Ae JesuB went forth with hie 
dieciplee into the villagee, He in* 
quired o f them the effect of their 
teaching upon the people to 
whom they had been sent, and 
tAiat the people were saying con
cerning Him. The reply was that 
some supposed tl^ t He was John 
the Baptist restored to life, while 
others u'pught that He was a re* 
incamatlo.' of EHiJah, or of one 
of the p.'opbets. To the ques
tion "Who say ye hat 1 am ?" 
Peter, ever ready and Impulsive, 
replied, "Thou are the Christ" 
Meaning, apparently, by that that 
He saw in Jesus the fulfillment of 
the prophecies and the coming of 
the expected Messiah. Jesus ac
knowledged it, but, strangely. He 
told them that they should tell 
no man of it.

DENYING SELF
BY OEOBOB HBNBY DOLE

International Sunday-School LessonAllfe of the natural mind can no more
Text, April 9th.

Why did He wish them to sup
press this thought and this teach
ing concerning Himself? Only, ap
parently, because He felt that the 
time had not come to make the 
open acknowledgment. In words 
that must have seemed even 
stranger to the disciples. He spoke 
of mysterious things that were to 
happen, and indicated to them that 
His ministry was to be fulfilled 
through suffering and through 
death.

This certainly did not fit in 
with the ideas of an earthly king
dom that the disciples had in 
rallying to Jesus, and Peter, again 
foremost and impulsive, began to 
p r o t^ . App trently Peter’s rebuke, 
or protest, expressed the tempta
tion that assailed Jesus in His own 
inner life, for He turned with 
sternness to Peter, saying, "Get 
thee bebird Me Satan." The strug-

Sle that later was fought out in 
ethsemane was already present ‘n 

the soul of the Master who was 
pursuing His destiny of sacrlflce 
with that Inward temptation to 
turn aside to easier paths or to 
a way of earthly glo”y.

But Jesus made it plain that the 
way o f the Master was also to be 
the way of the disciple. He set up 
the standard of His Kingdom In 
the sternest discipline of self-sur
render. No follower could be 
worthy of his appointed task and 
destiny who was not willing lo 
share the Master's sacrifice. For 
those who had chosen the way of 
God’s Kingdom, nothing less than 
consecration o f the whole life 
would suffice. In this Kingdom, he 
who would save his life would lose 
it, and whoever would lose his life 
in the business of the Kingdom 
would find it. Thus it was that 
Jesusadded the Inquiry "What doth 
it profit a man to gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul?"

It is a tremendous challenge, and 
it places the ideal of diecipleship 
on a high plane, but it puto on the 
same plane the highest attainment 
o f life and the fullness of the dis
covery of the treasures of Heaven.

.."W hosoever will come alter me. 
let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross and follow me."—Mark 
8:84.

Within everyone there are two 
natures, that of the natural mind, 
and the life of the spiritual mind. 
These two natures are as opposite 
as midnight and noonday, or as win
ter and summer. The desire in the 
natural mind is the self. It views all 
thingr from the self as the center. 
It is self-love. Watch a lltUe child, 
whereupon it will be seen that it 
considers itself, what it wants and 
nothing else. Everyone is bom into 
thi life. It is wholly evil, though of 
course a little child is in the In- 
nocency of ignorance, which inno
cence makes a child so charming, 
whatever it does. Hence it is writ
ten, "Behold I was shapen in in
iquity; and in sin did my mother 
conceive me." The iniquity is wholly 
in the natural mind. It is the "Old 
Adam." Everyone comes into it by 
the first birth. Yet it should be 
known that no one is bom into guilt. 
Guilt comes only when one willfully 
does what he knows to be wrong.

The Lord dwells in the internal 
mind. Life from Him vivifies it. The

enter into the internal mind an 
object can be cold and hot at the 
same time. "Ye cannot serve God 
and mammon." It is written. "Thou 
deslretb truth in hte Inward parts." 
‘The inward parts are the iiitemal 
mind. One comes into the life there 
by means of the second birth. The 
second birth is effected by the life 
from the Lord in the internal 
coming down into the externa mind, 
and expelling and supplanting its 
life.

The Lord said, "Whosoever will 
come after me, let him deny himself, 
and take up the cross, and follow 
me." To "deny himself" is to resist 
and reject the selfish life of the 
natural mind. To take up the cross 
is to withstand the lusts, concupl- 
r ancles, evi’ passions, false 
thoughts, and unlawful desires of 
the natural mind; and to follow the 
Lord is to obey His word, and thus 
bring down into the natural mind 
tl'.r life of the Lord in tb.. internal 
mLid. This regeneration, which is 
the second birth, is accomplished, 

the life in the internal mind is 
made as one’s own. Man’s greatest 
f 'my, and the only on. that can 
really barm him, is the self, the 
"himself". Salvation is in denying 
ft, and in following the Lord.

CHURCHES
SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL iT Special music. Pastor will be assist-

Thought
And if thy brother be waxen 

poor, and fallen in decay with thee; 
then thou shaft relieve him; yea, 
though he be a stranger or a so
journer; that he may live with thee. 
—Leviticus 25:85.

The ingratitude of the world can 
never deprive us of the conscious 
happiness of having acted with hu
manity ourselves. — Goldsmith.

It is possible for airplanes to 
make a safe landing with only half 
a propeller.

R. A. Colpltts, Minister

At 1U:40 tomorrow morning Palm 
Day Services will be held with 
brief sermon by the pastor, recep
tion of members, baptism, and tbs 
following program of Palm Sunday 
music, presented by the cbiiir under 
the direction of Mr. Byles; 
Processional Hymn — "All Glory,

Laud, and Honor” .
Anthem—"Forever Worthy is Th>'

Lamb" ..................  Tscbaikowsky
Anthem — "My King Rode in

Through the City O a tes"..............
..................................Baumgartner

At the 7 o’clock service Rev. 
Stanley Helps who witnessed the 
Passion Play at Oberammergau two 
years ago will show the entire series 
of approximately 100 pictures.

Church School will meeet tomor 
row morning at 9:30 under t.be dl< 
rection of a staff of trained teachers 
an^^.officers. A 6 o ’dpck tomorrow 
'even'lng Rev. K. E. Erickson will 
speak to the Epwortb League at its 
Palm Sunday Service.

The Week
At the Men's Club meeting on 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock Dr. 
Priddy, physician and surgeon at 
the Wethersfield State Prison, will 
speak. All men of the church and 
parish are invited to attend.

At 4 o ’clock on Tuesday after
noon the “Starlight" Brownie Pack 
will meet. At 7 o ’clock on Tues 
day evening the Cecilian Club will 
meet for rehearsal.

The King’s Heralds and Home 
Guards will meet on Friday aftei- 
noon at four o’clock.

The Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts, and 
Girls’ Gym Class wi I not meet this 
week. Mr. Gill has announced that 
the Boys' Basketball Classes will 
not meet again this season. Boy 
Scouts will meet Tuesday evening 
at 7 o ’clock.

The following services will be l.eltl 
during Holy Week: Tuesday at 7:30. 
Meeting for men of the parish, Mr. 
French conducting (he song service, 
and soloist. The Pastor will speak.

Wednesday at 3 p. m. Meeting 
for women of the parish, solo by 
Mrs. Robert Olson, and Women’s 
quartet. The Pastor will speak.

Wednesday at 7:30 Union Service 
at the North Methodist church. Dr. 
Purdy of Hartford will preach.

Friday at 7:30 Holy Communion.

anded by Rev. Watson Woodruff 
Rev. Marvin Stocking.

The Epworth League will hold its 
annual Good Friday Sunrise Ser
vice on Friday morning, at Sunset 
HUl. A  program of music and de
votions is planned. The league has 
invited the members of the Man
chester Young People’s Federation 
to this service, and those wishing to 
attend are asked to be at the South 
Church at 4:46 a. m. on Friday.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev, H, F, R, Stechholz

Palm

meet

an anthem appropriate for 
Sunday.

The Community Club will 
Friday evenlnf at 7:80,

I l - M '  ||

ST. MARY’ S OHUBOH 
Bev. J. Stuart Neill

Sunday, April 9th—Palm Sun
day.

Services as follows:
9:80 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 

Bible class.
10:46 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: "Palms and 
Pains."

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening pramr and 
sermon. Special preacher*. TOe Rev. 
G. H. C. MacGregor, of Hartford 
Theological Seminary, Hartford.

The Week
Monday, 7:80 p. m,—Girls’

Friendly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:80 , p. m.—Choir re

hearsal.
Wednesday, 4:80 p. m.—Chil

dren’s service. Stereoptlcon pic
tures.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Evening 
prayer and sermon. Special preach
er; The Rev. George T. Llnsley, of 
Farmington, Conn.

Friday, April 14—Good Friday— 
Services:

10:00 a. m.—Morning prayer, 
Litany and Penitential office.

12:00-3:00 p. m.—Three-hour
service with addresses on: "The 
Seven Last Words From the 
Cross."

7:80 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon.

Saturday, Easter Eve—4:00 p. 
m., Holy Baptism.

Easter Day—Services:
6:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion 

with carols by the Junior choir.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer. 

Holy Communion and sermo
2:00 p. m.—Holy Baptism.
3:00 p. m.—Children’s Festival 

Carol service.
7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 

sermon.
8:00 p. m.—Easter Pageant.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning Worship, 10:60. 
mon for Holy Week.

A ser-

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.
Reunion service of all confirmed 

in the church since 1891. The serv
ice will be held in Engl sb one-half 
hour later than usual, namely at 
10 o’clock. The confirmed will as
semble in the basement of the 
church a few minutes before the 
service.

On Maundy Thursday service 
will be held with celebration of 
Holy Ck)mmunlon in the German 
language.

Confessional service at 7:15 p, 
m., main service at 7:30 p. m. Eng
lish Holy Communion on Easter 
Sunday.

On Good Friday the service will 
be in German at 9:80 a. m.

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 
L. Theron French, Associate ’

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50

Palm Sunday
A Sermon for Holy Week.

MEN’S LEAGUE 
9:30

Miss Marjory Cheney will speak on 
“ Connecticut’s Neglected Children.”

LENTEN INSTITUTE 
6:00

Supper served by Women’s Guild, 
given by Center Church Young People.

Other meetings at the usual hour.

A Chinese play

South Methodist Church
R. A. Colpltts, Minister.

10:40 Palm Sunday Service
Special Music, Sermon, Reception 

o f Members, Baptism.

7:00 100 Passion Play Pictures
Presented by Rev. Stanley Helps. 

Helps on his visit to Obersmmergau.
Taken by Mr.

StSO^-Church School. 6 .00»E pw orth League.

 ̂ You are coindUally invited to attend these services.

North Main Street 
The Choir meets for rehearsal at 

5:30 this afternoon. Tomorrow 
morning the Church School will 
meet at 9:45, followed by the Medi
tation at 10:30 and the Service of 
Worship at 10:45, Mr. French, who 
will preach, has chosen the follow
ing hynrns: ‘Ride On, Ride On In 
Majesty!” , "Be Strong! We Are . ot 
Here To Play, To Dream, To Drift," 
and “My Soul, Be On Thy Guard.” 

The special Palm Sunday num
bers will be, "Thou Art My God" by 
Birch, sung by Miss Grayce Tour- 
tellotte; “Fling Wide The Gates” , 
sung as an anthem by the Chorus 
Choir, and “The Palms", as a bass 
solo by Ralph Persson.

The. Junior Epworth League will 
meet at 3:30 and the Preparatory 
Claes iU 4 o ’clock. ^

Another musical treat under the 
direction of Organist S. W. Mac- 
Alpine is provided for tomorrow 
evening at seven o’clock. Ii is 
Maunder’s Cantata, "Penitence, 
Pardon and Peace." The Choir gave 
this two weeks ago in Thompson- 
vlUe and received high commenda
tion from lovers ot saored music.

“  especially for 
this Palm Sunday Evening.

Special guests at the morning ser
vice will be Memorial Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias and at the G e 
ning service the Pastor and People 
of the Second Congregational 
Church. A most cordial invitation 
is extended to the general public.

The Church School Board wUl 
hold a special meeting at the close 
of the evening musical service.

Monday at 7:30 the Choir will 
meet for rehearsal.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. at High 
School Hall, Sacred Oratorio, Hay- 

_  den’s “Creation", ^
Wednesday the U dles Aid society 

wlU meet at two o ’clock, with M n. 
W. H. Dunstone, 84 Strong street. 
Mrs. U ura  Paisley, Mrs. M. S. 
Stocking and Mrs. Henry Smith will 
assist the hostess.

The annual Holy Thursday eve
ning service at 7:80 will Include be
side the celebration of the institu
tion o f the Last Supper, special 
music by the Choir and an address 
by Dr. A. C. Purdy of the Hartford 
Seminary.

Friday, beglnnlnff at 18 m., An
nual ThrM-Hour Service at S t  
Mary's Church and at 7:80, Holy 
C* imunlon at the South Methodist 
Church.

, Vomon
The Service of Worship tomorrow 

morning at 9:80 will be in charge of 
Mr. Stooking, who wiu preach a 
PalmSundky sermon on, ^Proclaim
ing Tbs Divine Triumph."

WlndeorvUTe .
’The Church Sobool meets at 10 

a. m. and the Worship service fol
lows at 11:00. ThSimolr Will sing

(
The Music:
Prelude—Palm Branches, Molr.
Anthem—Jerusalem, Parker.
Anthem—Palm Branches, Faure,
Postlude—Joy and Gladness, 

Stultz.
The Church School, 9:30.
Men’s League, 9:30. President, 

Lester Hohenthal. Speaker; Miss 
Marjorie.Cheney. Topic: Connecti
cut’s Neglected Children.

Women’s Class, 9:80. Leader: 
Mrs. Leslie Hardy.

Lenten Institute, 6:00. Leader: 
David McComb. Supper served by 
the Women’s Guild. Mrs. Fred Car
penter, chairman. A  Chinese Play 
entitled "The Betrothal of MaJ 
Tsung,” coached by Miss Helen 
Estes. Stage setting in charge of 
Mrs. Ray Pillsbury.

Preceding the play Miss Betty 
Qulmby will recite "Shall America 
Give Up an Ideal,” the address by 
Senator Sheppard of Texas with 
which Miss Qulmby won the Grand 
Diamond Medal contest of the W. 
C. T. U. in New Haven last week.

The W e ^
Monday, 7:30—Choir rehearsal.
Monday, 7:80— Loyal Circle,

King’s Daughters.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 3, Boy

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30—High Y.
Wednesday, 2:80—Women’s Fed

eration.
Wednesday, 6:80—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:0(>—Shining Light 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Friday, 12:30^Unlon Good Fri

day Service, S t  Mary’s church. 
Speakers in order: Rev. James Stu
art Neill, Rev. Watson Woodruff. 
Rev. Marvin Stocking, Rev, Knut E. 
Erickson, Rev. L. Theron French, 
Rev. James Stuart Neill.

Saturday, 5:00—Junior Choir re- 
hearsaL

Saturday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

Note change of day for (3hoir re
hearsal.

Next Sunday, April 16, Easter 
Sunday: Communion with reception 
of Members. 9:80. Easter Morning 
Service with enlarged choir 10:60. 
Easter Pageant In charge of Miss 
Margaret Russell and Miss Frances 
Howe.

Remember the Easter Offering.
Women as well as men are invited 

to hear Miss Cheiiey at the Men’s

ning ths open-air m^p ̂ will |M,hdd 
in front o f the new p ^  office bdilid- 
ing at 7:00 p. m.

The outdoor service eoreping 
wUl be conducted at -^thif^oerper of 
Birch and Main streets at 7:80 p. 
m. If the weather is ideal it  is h 
pected that there will be 'a large 
turnout o f eoldiers and recruits.

SECOND OONOBBGATIONAL 
Bev. F. C  Allen .

Morning worship at 10:46. Ser
mon by the minister, "The Courage 
of a Christian." The musle: 
Prelude; Jerusalem the Gtolden'

• Truette
Anthem: Shepherd With Thy 'Pen-

derest L o v e ................ F e ^ le ln
Offertory: Solo, The Palms ..Faure 

Mr. Winton . . . .  . .  
Postlude: Triumphal March

i^^achs
Church school and Evetyman’s 

class each Sunday morning at 9:80. 
The speaker tomorrow win be Mr. 
Boyd of Hartford.

Junior choir rehearsal at 6:80.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 

6:80, in charge of Helen Copeland’s 
group. Topic, "What Do You 
Think?"

Sunday evening at 7 o ’clock, 
choir of twenty voices presents 
Maunder’s cantata, "Penitence, 
Pardon and Peace,”  Cordial invita
tion to all. North Methodist 
church.

The Week
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7—FellowsMp meet

ing gt the Y, M. C. A. Mrs. James 
J. Murphy will review significant 
parts of the Oxford Group book, 
"For Sinners Only."

Tuesday at 7:46—King’s Daugh
ters meeting at the directors room 
of Wblton Memorial. All are urged 
to be present.

Wednesday 7:30 — Organization 
meeting of church orchestra under 
the leadership of Jack Crawford. 
All interested are cordially invited 
to come.

Thursday at 7:80—Holy Thufs- 
day service at North Methodist 
church, with Communion. Speaker, 
Rev. A. C. Purdy.

Easter Sunday—Morning service 
with special music by enlarged 
choir. In the evening a group of 
young people will present a Mys
tery Drama, "The Resurrection," 
and the younger children of the 
Church school will present Easter 
exercises,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
Cor. Winter and Garden streets

Dr. A. C. Redderotb of Plttstown, 
N. J., will conduct the services on 
Palm Sunday.

The following children will, be 
confirmed: Helen K. Adamy, Ed
ward Bensebe, Helen J. Demko, 
Anna Haberern, ])liphael Haberem; 
Louise Heller, Michael Musebko, 
Anna Pfeffer, Margaret Rlstan, 
Marjorie Reichenbach, Herbert 
Weber, Doris Werner and Michael 
Zwick.

9:D0 a. m.—Simday School.
10:(X) a. m.—English Service.
I1:(X) a. m.—German Service.

For the week:
Tuesday 7:80 p. m. — Teachers’ 

meeting.
The English choir will rehearse 

after the meeting.
German Choir rehearsal Monday 

and Wednesday evening.
Thursday, 7 p. m.—Confessional 

service and Holy Communion in 
English.

Good Friday, 10 a. m.—German 
confession seiVices and Holy Com- 
mtmlon...

Easter Sunday morning there will 
be no Simday School.

English services will begin at 9 
A. M. and the German services at 
10:30 a. m. The Holy Communion 
will be administered to both ser
vices. ■

Easter celebration with the Sim
day School will be held at 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

League Meeting
leney 
at 9:80.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant George Williams

The period between Sunday, April 
9-16 will be observed as Self-Denial 
week. During this period efforts will 
be made to raise the corps
target for Foreign Missions, and a 
programme of education on Chris
tian work in non-Christian lands.

A  special speaker has been secur
ed for the Sunday afternoon meeting 
in the person of the Y. M. C. A. 
secretary, Mr. B. J. Blmmonds who 
has spent a number of years in In
dia and Latin Amtrica. He will be 
accompanied by his wife who will 
also take part in Lhe servloe. The 
band and songsters will provide ex
cellent musio and it is expected that 
a large number of eoldiers and 
fiiends will be present

At the Sunday- evening Salvation 
meeting Adjutant George D. WU- 
llams will s p ^  on the subject “The 
coming man of destiny—who is he" 7 
This is a timely message on the con
ditions today as revealed by Jesus 
in the gospel of Matthew. The band, 
songsters, ladlM and mens' quar
tets will provide the music.

At the morning holiness meeting 
the Qlrl Guards will observe the 
bi-annual divine Mrvlce paiade. The 
program Is as follows: Opening 
song, Jessie Hutchinson, prayer, 
Bllen Lyons, Meditation, Marion 
Lamprecht; Scripture, Beatrice A r
nold: Solo, Gladys Addy: Address, 
Bllsabeth Bulla; TMtlmcoy meet
ing. Bessie Jobnston; Duet, Bessie 
Johnston and Helen Bricksen: Ser
mon, AiUutant Williams.

Preceding the afternoon meeting 
the band play for Isaac Jackson 
on Middle Turnpike and a few 
homes on Forest ikreet to  tha-ev*.

H. B. Anthony,, Pastor 
Sunday, A | ^  9

9:00 a; m.—Prayer senses.
9:30 a. m.—Sunday qchooL Qasses 

for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon by pastor.
2:16 p. in.—Young People’s Visit

ing Band.
6:15 p. m.—Young People's prayer 

service.
6:80—Young People's service.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 

The Week
Monday, 6:00 p. m.—Bapd prac

tice.
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.— Sunday 

School Board meeting.
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Mid-week 

prayer service.
Friday, 7:80 p. m.—Class meeting. 

Mr. R. Bulla, leader.

SWEDISH OONOBBGATIONAL 
OHUROH.

S. E. Green, Bflalster.
S

Swedish M om li^ Worship, 10:80.
Sunday school, 12:00.
Young People’s Service 7:80.
Pre-Easter services will be held 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings at 7:80. On Good Friday 
servloe will be held at 10:80 a. m. 
After this servloe Communion will 
be observed. All of these services 
will be in the English language.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Kant E. Erickeoh, Paster

The saored cantata “Olivet to Cal
vary" by Maunder will be sung by 
the Emanuel Choir Palm Sunday 
evenlnf at 7:00 o'clock. The Mprloe 
Palm Sundio^ morning wll. be Swed
ish. Sunday School and Bible classes 
will meet at 9:80.

Holy Oommunlon will be celebrat
ed at the Swedish service next 
Thursday evening at • o'clock. There 
will be an English serrioe at • 
o'clock Good Friday eveplaff. tW s 
is the regular meewig night o f the 
Emanuel Brotberhooa and the men 
of the church are urged to htip 
bring all men as wqll as our women 
and children ,to this servlet. The 
Brotherhood will meet In Urn vestiv 
of tke church siter'

The metboven 
at T:M; the G 
hearse Tuesday: the Qhlldi^*.. 
Chorus mset .Tuesdny At StSO: the 
Boy .Scouts Wednesday, at 7t8S And 
the WbnMa's Aid sodety- ThutodAj 
n  eda\'ftoiC»«idi«k*a'sitofna^eilj^r'

meei m «ns veswy
ter th9 iirvlte. 
will Mendny 
a d  wW net re-

ary Dipartmsot;'^together wlth.'aU 
having' speaking pacts in the.Baster 
Pageant wiL'meet fOr rehearsal this 
afternoon'at 3 o ’d oek .'It  is of ut
most importance that all be present

Members' of Btosnuel will enjoy 
the Oratorio "Creatiao”  to be sitog 
by the Manchester High School 
chorus, at the Ifigh school audi
torium CO Tuesday evening April 
lltb.-Such efforts on the part o f the 
young people of Manchester also 
deserve our encouragement.

The Dorcas society will serve a 
supper to the church vestry Thurs
day, April 20th between 4 and 7 
o'clock.

A  birthday party is to be given 
by the Women’s Missionary society 
’P'ursday evening, April 27 at 3 
o’clock. All members and friends 
are most cordially tovitei. to enjoy 
the social as well as all services at 
Emanuel.

The Beethoven chorus is this 
afternoon competing with other 
New England choruses to a great 
contest being held to Boston, and 
will also participate to a great con
cert to be given by United male 
choruses this evening. We are hop
ing that the Beethovens will bring 
first honors to Manchester. Their 
Annual Spring concert will be given 
on Monday evening, April 24th.

Deaths Last Night

Chicago—Peter Bartzen, 82, for
mer president of the Cook county 
board and Democratic Party lead
er.

Pasadena, Calif.—Bester W. 
Webster, 78, inventor of machinery 
for speeding up the manufacture of 
rifle cartridges during the World 
War,

Canton, China—Dr. J. A. Hpf- 
mann, superintendent of the North 
American Presbyterian Hackett 
Memorial hospital and college.

Houston, Tex.—Tom Giles Bead, 
70, retired assistant freight and 
traffic manager of the Southern 
Pacific railroad.

Minneapolis, Minn.—The Hev. 
SJur Rislov, 71, secretaty o f the 
board of church organization of 
the Lutheran Free Church.

Qaeier. Twists 
In Day's News

ANDREY DENIES REPORT

New York, April 8— (AP) — J. 
Howard Ardrey, who has resigned 
as vice president of the Guaranty 
Trust Co., issued through his secre
tary today a denial of published 
rumors that he would be made presi
dent of the National CHty Bank. 
Ardrey said his plans were unde
cided, but that he did rot plan to 
become affiliated with the National 
CMty Bank in any capacity.

Chicago,. April 8 .-  (AP) —  The 
826 Pthceman John Burch hid to 
the gsrage for safe keeping was 
xmsstog, so naturally be called the 
po'ice.

A cf-tective squad hurried over 
and began taktok finger prints, a 
highly technical ptyioess that was 
slopped When Burgh explained 
she bad removed the money to the 
bouse because riie-was afraid some
one might steal i t  Poll^iman 
Burgh flushed.

About that time another police 
squad arrived. Policeman Burgh’s 
face got redder. His neighbors, 
seetog the first squad, had sum
moned the second, reporting the af
fair as a' shooting.

Helena, M ont—One man to the 
street here is convinced better times 
are at hand.

"Yes, sir, things are improving; 
people are loosening oip," said 
Hairy Slenes, street cleaner.

He bad Just picked up a quarter— 
the first coin be had found on the 
streets to four years, be said.

Hagerstown, Md.—Walter Gin- 
ley’s cat gave birth to three kit
tens, and thereby bangs this tale. 
One kitten had a long tail; one bad 
half a tail and the third, no tail.

St. Paul—Residents of Perbam, 
Minn., are disappointed today but 
probably not nearly as much as 
thieves who stole a truck here last 
night containing 26 cases of beer.

The cases contained “near" beer, 
intended for Perbam citizens who 
preferred it to the new 8.2 per cent 
brew.

Denver—Oscar Lindquist, police 
desk sergeant, received a telephone 
call yesterday asking: "With all 
this new beer and all the drunks, 
will it be safe for me and my daugh
ter ot come dqwn town shopping 
today."

The sergeant assured the caller 
that up to that moment there bad 
not been a single case of drunken
ness reported all day, nor any 
Thursday night.

Philadelphia—Francis Domain, a 
rigger on the airship Akron, who 
escaped the craft’s last disastrous 
flight because be was to this city 
on leave, said: “ I was lucky, I 
guess, but I hope that I’ll be lucky 
enough to get a berth on the new 
Macon."

Chisholm, Minn. — Ten modem 
Pled Piper of Hamlen have been 
doing wrong by the village of 
Chisholm.

Officials wondered where the ten 
boys to question got all of the 1,300 
rats on which they collected a nickel 
bounty for each since the first of 
the year, until they investigated

and; 
vllIagAa

The offletolz dsdded ^  aboUsb. 
the boaBtjr. ' * . . . . , . :r .

D ^ ith ,.litoto --A . • 'ttisF; .fShtla- 
aaii, anniMtad at T ftw
Bearia Day" Udd Judga' Rtohazd 
Funek la M u a ieM  Ooort ha got 
that way eelebractoff the rstura e£ . 
beer, but .the court bad- dUtoreat , 
ideas.

"You eap't,”  ruled, hto.biofior, to 
imposing sentence, "get ilra d i < on 
the new beer to thiee minutea.''

Morris, . m .—When a, .track
loaded with 866 cases at beer turned 
over, a group o f farmers quickly 
volunteered their services to right
ing and loading the vehicle a^Un. 
Only one bottle was broken, but .ob
servers said there were < many 
empties by the time the' r4-loadtog 
was completed. .

Overnight: 
A. P. News

Peabody, Mass.—Dr. Hands S. 
Pomeroy, who was questioned to 
the death of Fire Captain Costello; 
resumes his practice after a lapse’ 
of several weeks.

Claremont, N. H.—^Norman
Chotoiere, 14, drowns to Sugar riv
er as a boat to which he was fish
ing is swept toward a dam.

Norwell, Mass.-Lemuel Hard-* 
wick, 51. is'arrested by state police 
for Connecticut authorities, who 
charge be beat bis estranged wife 
at Niantic and drove off with their 
thinly clad 18-months-old son.

Boston—Counsel for the closed 
Medford Trust Company objects to 
the dlschasge in/ bankruptcy of Ed
win T. McKnlght, former president 
of the bank.

New Hav.en, Conn.—Former U. 
S. Senator Bingham of Connecticut 
blames the Akron disaster to the 
"archaic Navy custom” of- promo
tions.

Providence, R. I.—Mrs. Ida Horo- 
vltz, Pawtucket, wins Jury verdict 
in suits brought against her by her 
daughter and son-in-law seeking 
damages for injuries said to be re
ceived while ridtog to Mrs. Horo- 
vitz’s automobile.

WORKINO OVERTIME

Middletown, April 8 —  (A P )— 
Orders to step up production in the 
Goodyear Rubber Company’s plant 
here were given .by President Har
old S. Guy today. The present out
put of 6,500 pairs of rubber foot
wear dally is to be increased to 
10,000 pairs by June 1. There are, 
370 employes. Some departments 
are working overtime. An addition, 
will be made to the vulcanlztog 
section. ,
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FORTY-SEC times a day, the aver* 
age woman goes to her reirigerBtar 

. .  . says a tomous home economist 
The equivalent of 48 miles a year or 
more! Extra steps, effort £atigoel Nose 
you can cut your kitdien mikage ia 
half with the step-saving I^N-A-DCB, 
found only in the new Leonard Elec
tric. Instead of taking one digh at a  
time, you “double up,* witii botithaodB 
fallen eadi trip. A  toudi of the toe CB| 
tiie pedal; the door swings gently opca,j

Any good electric refrigerator win sawai 
too^ but here’s a refrigerator txiik 
save you, too. The LBN^A-DOR ia eolbn 
one of many advanced fsatiuta of tiiai 
new Leonard Electric, growing cot oA 
Leonard’6 52 shears’ experience . . J 
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depMidt&tfl. Only thOM ftmooK than 
youths Who hMte dapsndsnts will M  
sslectfld sad thsae will bs rsquirsd 
to allocaU t6 tha dapendanta s  
m i^ r  part of thalr MO a month
p»y*

Latar othar claaaaa o f applicants 
wlU ba ooaaldarad, but It la probabla 
that tha cholca o f tbasa young fai* 
lows to act as pionaara la tha grast 
undertaking has been a wise one.

MBICMR or^TH|^ASSOClAT»D
The Auoolatad Pr«..t ta esalBeivalT 

•BtltUd to tbo UEO t>r ropoblloatloB 
of all nowa diapatehaa errditad to it 
or not otharwiao oradttad la tbii 
papar and alao tba local nawa pub* 
llatied baraln.

All riarhta or rapab"eattoa et
apaolal dlapatebaa baraln ara alao. ra- 
aarvad.

Pell aarrlea 
IPA

oliant of b B A Sar*

Publiabar'a Raprasabtatlvai Tba 
ino]
OoatoB.

Jullaa Matbawa Spaelal Asanop—>Na« 
Tork. Cblaago, tfatrolt and

MBHBBft AODIT BORBAD OF 
CJRCULATIUNS.

Tba Harald Pnottna company, inc., 
aaaumaa no flbanelaT raoponalbllity 
fo. txposrapbieal arrora appaarins In 
advartlaamapta in tha Manehaatar 
Bvanlnt Hanud.
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A IK S TOO MUCH.
Governor Cross hss every reason 

to expect that tbe people of the state 
win fiv e  him the support that be 
asks from  them for a centralized 
liquor control. So far as that cor 
ner stone o f the Liquor Control 
Commission’s bill Is concerned it is 
difficult to see bow It could be im> 
proved. A  three member commis* 
Hon Is large enough, yet It could 
not well, be smaller. Its appoint* 
ment by the Governor o f tbe state, 
quite without Interferenoe on the 
part o f the Assembly, follows tbe 
correct principle o f direct and ines* 
capeable responsibility. It gets 
away from  the discredited system of 
county control that for years was 
a scandaL

So far as the device for the ad 
ministration o f the liquor laws is 
concerned, we don’t see bow it could 
be better, and that one feature of 
the proposed bill has at least the un* 
qualified support o f this newspaper.

If tbe Governor bad stopped right 
there in his appeal for support he 
would have had an excellent case. 
Unfortunately he begins to talk 
about the bill as though it were a 
revelation from  on high—as though 
the commission which drew It was 
composed o f infallibles and repre 
aented the wisdom of the heavens 
and the earth. That, perhaps, is 
because it is a commission o f his 
own picking. It is, however, non
sense.

The fact remains that no commis
sion could have drawn a good law, 
in the time at its command, save by 
the greatest o f good luck. This one 
didn’t have that luck. It did the 
best it could. It accomplished one 
very creditable thing in deciding on 
tbe policy o f central controL It 
also admitted to its draft o f a bill a 
variety o f fads and fancies—and 
some narrow prejudices—^which it 
would probably have eliminated if it 
had time for pondering.

For the Governor to ask support 
of his bill entire is to seriously weak
en his request for the backing o f the 
people for the central control idea. 
He is not likely to get the former 
He could have gotten the latter— 
EUid probably will despite his clumsy 
w'ay of going about it.

FOREST ARMY JOBS 
Manchester will be entitled to 

about eighty Jobs for imemployed 
men in the Forestry Army, the 
mobilization of which is Just start
ing, if the plan is worked out in 
Connecticut according to the intent 
of the director of emergency conser
vation work as made public at 
Washington. It has been made 
clear that each state’s quota in the 
Forest Army will be fiKed in propor
tion to the state’s population with 
relation to the popidatlon of the 
country. Such an arrangement 
would entitle some 3,290 Connecti
cut men to enrollment and that in 
turn would make Manchester’s pro
portionate quota about eighty.

It has been annoimced that for the  ̂
present there will be set up no 
machinery for the receipt of appli' 
cations for enlistment in the For
est Army, the first groups to be 
given the opportunity o f enrollment 
being taken from tbe lists of appli
cants for work already on file with 
the local relief organizations. It is 
to be presumed that when Coimectl 
cut’s quota is called up it will be 
cume ::hc duty o f tbe Manchester 

, Emergency Employment Association 
to select this town’s recruits and to 
certify those who are most en
titled to the Jobs.

There was considerable surprise at 
the decision to include in the first 
call for ten per cent o f the quarter 
million only young unmarried men 
between 18 and 25. But tbe ex- 

 ̂planation is a valid one, the plan 
being to take first tbe class which 
actually has more difficulty in get
ting employment than any other and 

{frhlch, nevertteleas, fr^|)iently has

THAT SObTTSBOBO OAML 
On Wednesday an Alabama mob 

was ribbing Itself up to tbe point of 
lynching tbe eight Negroes then un
dergoing a second trial for an ai- 
ieged attack at Icottsboro on two 
white girls and having once been 
sentenced to death for tha crime. 
Only the very firm attitude taken 
by the trial Judge, who insisted that 
the prisoners be protected even if 
sheriffs’ officers and guardsmen had 
to shoot to kill, in aU probability 
prevented the canying out o f the 
ynching plan.

On Thursday, Just as the trial 
was about to terminate, there ap
peared in court one o f tbe two girls 
supposed to have been attacked. She 
had been a long time. In
court she told tbe Judge and Jury 
that there was no Hrutb in the 
story she bad previously told about 
}Cing attacked by tbe prisoners. She 
bad been in New York, she said, had 
gone to see Dr. Harry Emerson Fos- 
dick there and confessed to him that 
she had lied. Dr. Fosdick sent her 
to a clergyman in Birmingham, Ala., 
and tbe clergyman sent her to 
Decatiur, where tbe trial was going 
on, in charge of a lyoman settlement 
worker.

Since tbe girl’s latest story is 
pretty well confirmed by evidence al
ready brought out in the case .there 
is hardly a possible doubt of the in
nocence o f these eight young men 
who have twice narrowly escaped 
death, first at the hands o f a biased 
Jury after an unfair trial and sec
ondly at tbe hands of a typical i 
Southern mob impatient of any faix- j 
ness extended to an a c e t ^  Negro, j 

Even after tbe girl’s obnfession in 
court the prosecutor, instead of 
acknowledging that he had been de
ceived, immediately prepared to still 
further fight for the conviction of 
the prisoners.

Tbe South as a whole hates to let 
go its grip on a Negro, innocent or 
guilty, whom there is a chance to 
bang.

the Orand Oaayon nioe, than to say 
c f  Mr. B iggsfs that be ’’possessed 
an ingratiatifii sense o f the oomte 
sp lflt”

Oontlc spirit, bologayi
s a il Derr Biggers was, besides a 

master plotster, a subtle humorist 
and a pretty p rofou ^  p h ilo s^ e r . 
Tbe only thing comle about him was 
bis name. He was a soholar, a mar
velous story teller and he created in 
“ Charlie Chan”  one Of the most re- 
maikaUe flotlon characters o f tbe 
century. To babble about “ oomic 
spirit”  in connection with him is to 
Insult his memory and to stamp tho 
babbler as a dull fellow and a snob.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B Y  D R . F R A N K  M cCO Y 

Questions la regard to Health and INet 
wUl be answered by Or. MeCoy who osa 
be addreeeed ta care o f this paper. IM- 
olose etamped, eelf-addreeeed envHope, 
for reply.

h Ow  t o  s l e e p

Many motorists notice a tendenc; 
-- - lying

This seems to be caused by tbe

icy
to fall asleep w ^ e  driving at night 

rnemotonous rh3rthm o f tbe motor

TOUGH ON "THE BOYS”
One thing that could always be 

said for Homer Cummings, Con
necticut’s first cablnst offloer la a 
blue moon, le that be has a eeaee 
o f humor—an unusual one. He 
displayed it the other day when, 
prompted by tbe fact that Cum
mings is sweeping deadwood out of 
the Department o f Justice by tbe 
cartload, a newspaper correspond
ent asked, "How are you going to 
find Jobs for deserving Deij^ocrats?”  

"That’s what’s worrying tbe poli
ticians?”  was tbe sardonic reply.

And well it may. Plenty o f Re
publican office holders srs being 
fired by this administration but 
there’s slim chance o f most of them 
being replaced by Democrats or 
anybody else.

Cummings has dropped about 
fifty minor officials out o f tbe Jus
tice Department already, at a saving 
of about 1200,000, and be hasn’t 
started. "Large numbers o f people 
on tbe payroll who serve ns useful 
purpose will be dropped as soon ss 
I can get to them,” says the Attor
ney-general.

It’s going to be an imusually cold 
summer for sny number o f deputy 
United States attorneys and mar
shals.

BEER BACKET
Pretty much everybody has known 

for a long time that prohibltloa was 
a made-to-order proposition lor 
criminals but it takes tbe return of 
l^ral beer to bring realization o f 
what a perfect fit was aocompliabed. 
Here we have the Chicago brewers— 
and the brewers o f more towns 
th*" Chicago—confronted by a 
major difficulty in doing a legal 
business by the fact that the 
racketeers have, in the course of 
these “ dry”  years, cornered almost 
all the bees sxisience.

It takes, It appsars, two years to 
age the wood used in the making 
o f beer barrels, and most o f it 
comes from  only two places— Âr
kansas and Germany. Bo that the 
legal beer makers must start off In 
competition with the gangster beer 
crowd, badly handicapped by a lack 
of a prime essential o f their busi- 
neei.

The probabilities are that a pretty 
bad situation will develop in some of 
the worst gang-ridden parte o f the 
country now that the legal beer 
traffic opens, for the bootleg beer 
interests are already giving indica
tions o f their intent to keep legal 
beer off the market if threats and 
violence can accompliah It. There 
need be no aurpriae, therefore, if in 
locsHties like northern Illinois and 
the Detroit area o f M chlgan there 
is plenty o f bombing and machine 
gun Intimidation.

It should not, however, last long. 
'The strength o f tho bootlegger’s 
position in the past has lain in the 
fact that the public, while not liking 
his methods, was very much in sym
pathy with the basic Idea o f his 
trade—beating the dry laws. Now, 
on the other band, the public will be 
completely out o f sympathy with the 
racketeers, both as to main idea and 
as to methods. And If it becomes 
actually necessary to lynch a few 
gangsters or a few dozen o f them, 
in order to free the beer biislness 
from their domination, no doubt tbe 
populations o f those infected areas 
will manifest a sudden and cheerful 
willingness to do Just that.

SNOB PRAISE
We hadn’t noticed it before, prob

ably because of the depression, but 
the word "com ic” seems to be in 
special favor Just now with a class 
o f writers. Vazlous oommentators, 
since the lamentable passing away 
o f Earl Derr B igren  the other day, 
have used the word la connectioii 
with Mr. Biggers* work. And some 
o f them are writers who. It Is to oe 
suspected, think they can see them
selves in their own bright polish.

For our part we would much 
sooner call Niagara FaUa''’pretty, or

BREWERS THREATENED 
WITH BARLEY SHORTAGE

Also Expect In Short Time To 
Use Surplus Crops of Com 
and Rice.
Chicago, April 8— (A P) —Joseph 

Dubin, editor of the Brewery Age, 
said today the brewing In d u s^  was 
threatened with a shortage o f malt
ing barley.

“ Production of barley suitable for 
brewing purposes totaled only 3,- 
000,000 bushels in 1932’” , Dubin said.

In 1917, tbe brewing industry used 
80,000,000 bushels o f barley malt. 
Although to some extent brewers 
today are protected by contracts. It 
is obvious that if demand for beer 
approximates the preprobibitlon 
use, there will not be enough domes
tic barley malt available.” 

P ractically, the entire production 
o f malt barley comes from Wiscon
sin, Iowa, Miimesota, and the 
Dakotas.

The brewing industry in prepro
hibition days required 126,000,000 
pounds o f rice and idmost 700,000,- 
000 pounds o f com . A  return o f pre
prohibition demand would absorb 
surplus crops o f these two products, 
Dubin said.

and the geheral rocking of the auto
mobile. Some bright raytbm and a

Sentie rocking motion for the bene- 
t of those suffering from  insomnia. 

This would probably be more bene
ficial than counting ebeep.

For tbe beet ileep, tbe bed 
■hould be soft and comfortable, but 
not too warm. Tbe effect o f the 
position diulng sleep often has sn 
important effect upon tbe heart of 
tbe individual. Children often de
velop round shoulders or curved 
spines from  oontinusUy sleeping in 
a cramped up position.

Many people make tbe mistake of 
habitually sleeping either on tbe 
stom scb or beck so that they can
not sleep In any other way. It is a 
much better policy to leam to sleep 
sometimes on tbe stomach, some
times on tbe back, or on either 
side, as In this way the internal 
organs do . not tend to fall in any 
one positiem, and tbe circulation has 
a chance to function normally. 
When sleeping on the back it is 
better to dispense with the pillow, 
but, when sleeping on tbe side, it Is 
better to have a pillow under tbe 
bead to make up for the dl^erenoe 
o f tbe height of tbe shoulders.

’The best wav to go to sleep is 
not to worry about not going to 
sleep. 'Try to forget about every
thing. Forget about counting sheep 
or getting up to take a warm bath, 
or going to the refrigerator for a 
bite to eat, or about business or 
financial worries. Say to your
self, “Here I am, snug in bed, 
stretched out wltb every muscle 
resting, and my energy Is constM t- 
ly being increased by this pleasing 
rest I am getting and I am going 
to spend tbe rest of the night In ob
taining plenty o f rest,” 'Phe worry 
over loss o f sleep causes more harm 
than tbe aotual wakefulness.

Many o f those who work indoors 
do not obtain sufficient activity 
during the day to tire the muscles 
enou[^ to cause fatigue. Tbe cure 
for this is simple. It oonsists in 
obtaining more exercise.

People wbo are troubled with 
flatulence usually suffer from In
somnia. In these cu es, a correc
tion o f the diet to avoid gas-form 
ing foods or bad combinations will 
produce marvelous effects. It is 
also a good plan for these indlvld- 
utds to take a warm enema to clean 
out the bowels before retiring.

It is better for one who wishes to 
obtain a sound sleep to sleep alone, 
u  the nervous movements o f a

<^bedfellow tend to keep one awake. 
It is alar a good plan not to use 
stimulants of ahy sort in tbe eve
ning before retiring. This ssems 
simpls snougb, yst many people 
make the mistake o f doing exactly 
this and then wonder why they do 
not sleep.

Sleep may often be induoed by 
making voLirself believe that your 
arms and legs feel heavy, and that 
your Jointa are so loose u  to be al
most falling apart Try to sleep 
thinking o f pleasant thoughts, and 
never permit yourself to try to 
sleep while brooding over dicticul- 
tiee or failure or other troubles.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Lupus Erythsmstosus) 
Question: Miss Ada F. writes: 

“My mother b u  lupus eratbe- 
matosls of tbe skin, and I was 
wondering if a certain diet would 
help to cure it permanently. Is this 
disesse oontsgloiu?”

Answer: Lupus erythemstosus is 
s  chronic disease o f tbe skin pro
ducing disc-like patches with reddish

edges and covered over
ducing 
raised
with scales. As these scales fall o ff 
a  dull whits, hard surface Is le ft 
Tbe dlseue is not eepeclally con 
tagious and ie probably predisposed 
by some type o f toxic poisoning. 
Would advlss thorough cleansing of 
tbe blood itream  by a  fatting and 
dieting regimen similar to that out
lined m my Cle
which 1 will be glad to mail to you
upon receipt o f a large, 
dressed, stamped envelope.

self-ad-

(Milk and Fruit)
Queetion: R. R. R. writes: '1  

would like to know if one pint of 
milk and about a pound o f add frut'; 
is too much for one meal, also do 
you think this would be a goo< 
cleansing diet to live on for several 
weeks?’”

Answer: Tbe amount o f acid fruH: 
and milK which you aek about 
would not be too much for a meal 
but is not quite as cleansing a dlst 
as if fruit alone were used.

WE^* HARTFORD WOMAN 
FACES FRAUD CHARGES

Is Arrested In Connection With 
Her Operation o f a School o f 
Dramatics.

Hartford, April 8— (A P )—^Miss L. 
Agnes Hawley, arreeted yesterday 
on a charge o f obtaining money un
der false pretenses following infor
mation received at the state’s attor
ney’s office in connection with her 
operation of the National Associa
tion o f Dramatics, Inc., 1169 Farm
ington avenue. W est Hartford, today 
throiigh her counsel asked for a 
more , specific compUdnt. Attor
ney Danaher informed Superior 
Court Judge Alfred C. Baldwin this 
noon that he had requested a bill of 
particulars from  the state’s attor
ney’ s office. This was being pre
pared immediately, but it was im- 
derstood that Miss Hawley, w ife of 
Albert Trask, West Hartford school 
teacher, would not appear in court 
today.

The d n ^ t i c  school has induced 
jflrlM from  eastern cities to enlist in 

Mts courses, through “ads”  in out of 
state papers, according to tbe infor
mation. ^

HUSBAND ARRAIGNED

New York, April 7— (A P) — Still 
So weak that she walked only with 
assistance, and with three of the six 
bullets that struck her still lodged 
in her body, Mrs. Georgia McDonald, 
of the Hotel Taft, appeared in West 
Side court today at the arraignment 
of her estranged husband, Ronald J. 
McDonald, 39, of 161 South street, 
Waterbury, Conn.

Magistrate Charles B.-andt, Jr., 
helu him without bail for hearing 
April 18 on charges of felonious as
sault and violation of the Sullivan 
law. McDonald, who is regarded as 
a mental case, is accused o f shoot
ing his wife six times in a tearoom 
of the Hotel Victoria Jan. 24 laet.

"DYNAMITE IN B h l/*

Washington, April 8— (A P ) — 
Speaker Rainey said at a presu con
ference today that the Senate thirty 
hour week bill would be sidetracked 
in tbe House pending passage o f all 
o f President Roosevelt’s reconstniO- 
tion legislation.

"Tlisre Is a  lot o f dynamite in 
that hill.”  he said. 7  ^

(Fear o f fU fin g)
Question: Mr. Walter P. asks 

“Why is it that some people are so 
affected while going down In a 
fast elevator? I have never heard 
a satisfactory explanation. I would 
be glad to have you explain through 
tbe column.’

Answer: Psychologists are under 
the belief that the discomfort peo
ple sometimes feel while going 
down in an elevator is simply 
mental attitude which remidns over 
from the fear of falling which every 
baby Is bom  with.

towns, counties, school and drain
age districts or other tsxing dls- 
txicss—provides that the court 
may approve debt readjustments 
when they are finally accepted by 
75 per cent o f the creditors, if they

greater

appear equitable and In conformity 
with ca p a d ^  to pay.

Delaware. M a^iand, Massachu
setts. New Mampablfe, Rhode Is-, 
land. Vermont and West Virginia 
are said to be the only states hav
ing no poUtioal subdivisions In de
fau lt

a tlee  Bard Hit
Financial dlffioulties o f Chicago, 

New York. D etroit Philadelphia 
and other cities ^ v e  been widely 
publicized. 'M any dtisL lived be
yond tbeir means through bond is
sues in prosperous times. Then 
came tbe depression, imnoslng 

tsr burdens—espedaUy for rs- 
and increadng tax ddin- 

quency, which now ranges from 16 
to 80 per cent In the metropolitan 
area.

Last year New York had a gross 
bonded debt of 13,168,000,000, Chi
cago 1864,000,000. Phlladelpbla 
1608,000,000. Detroit MM,000,000, 
Los Angeles 8207,000,000, CIsveland 
$147,000,000, San Pm ndseo 1152, 
000,000.

Mayor Frank W. Murphy o f De
troit has told Congress bow it is in 
his d ty . He eatimatsa 70 per cent 
o f wage earners tbim  are Jobless. 
He says Detroit must have tbe Me 
Leod bill or default, although she 
baa cut 128,000,000 from operating 
ooets In 28 months, laid off or 1st 
out 10,500 employes, and out wages 
o f teachsm, policemen and firemen 
by 10 per cent three times. If De
troit settles its bonded indebted 
ness under present law it would be 
paying 70 per cent o f tax receipts 
for debt charges.

Advocates o f the moratorium 
plan say it would avoid financial 
embarrassment for Insurance com 
ponies, trust companies and other 
Institutions which wou'd have to 
drop municipal bonds from port 
folios if *bsy were defaulted.

But Thomas G. Taylor, a vice 
president o f the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company, wbo appeared 
here to represent that and other 
concerns, warned that such a law 
would encourage dties to slow 
down on taxes sad tbslr collection 
and get into bankruptcy to avoid 
payments.

A  special committee of tbe Unit
ed States Chamber o f Commerce 
has just corns out flatly against 
extending federal bankruptcy Juris
diction to mualdpalltlss and other 
state subdivisions.

MAN CXMDUTS SUICIDE

Shelton, April 8— (A P ) — Frenk 
Shashinka, 89, a resident o f Shel
ton for 11 years took his own life 
during tbe night by inhaling illu 
minating ja s  in the bed room of 
his home. He had been in ill health 
The suicide was discovered this 
morning by Sbashinka’s ten-year 
old daughter, Mary, when she 
opened tbe bedroom door to get 
her coat for schooL Her father w al 
lying on the bed with a ges tube 
suspended from a chandelier. Dr. F 
I. Nettleton pronounced death 1ue 
to asphyxiation. Shashinka. 
weaver, leaves a widow and three 
daughters.

CABINET RESIGNS

Lima, Peru, April 8 — (AP 
The Peruvian Cabinet headed by 
Premier Manzanilla has resigned 
it was announced today.

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, April 8.—A  spry Old 

mitn with long, dlahevelec white 
lair and a collar two sizes too large 
for him has been seen aroimd town 
lately—usually as he ducks in or out 
o f a movie tbeater—and has been 
recognized by eome as Padsrewskl.

‘The Illustrious musloisn, who Is 
72, is winding up his nineteenth con
cert tour in this country, winding It 
up rith  bis tradltlona* pyrotechnic 
Bhowmanehip, and contrtbutiht, 
meanwhile, to tbe Padenwekl an
thology.

During Us stay to New Tork, he 
boo been lUsappointed oecause there 
are no old CSiapUn pictures showing 
at any of the little bouses around 
town. Lacking them, be selects other 
comedies and laughs aloud at nearly 
everything that transpires. On 
other evenings when be Isn’t play- 
in>. at a concert be usually gets up 

bridge game. Paderewski is ac
quainted with the varioUii systems of 
contract, but his own gams is best 
described as Individualistic. Tbe 
Polish idol plays mostly according 
to bunches.

It was a bunch, in fact, that once 
led him to call up a needy friend 
and announce that he bad an urge 
to play roulette and would give him 
ball tbe winnings. That was In 
France, a year before the war. He 
le ft  Immediately for Monte Carlo, 
and won-eteadily for three days. 

Uves In His Car
He dislikes hotels, with strongs 

b«ds and strange chefs, ik> on tour 
be always travels and lives Ir a pri
vate car, named the “ Superb” . This 
has most of tbe comfort, of home, 
with his own books and pictures, bis 
favorite piano, and sound-deadening 
drapes. Members o f bis party are 
Lawrence Fitsgerald, his tour man' 
ager; ESdon Joubert, wbo takes care 
r f tbe piano; Marcel, bis valet and 
trainer; his own chef, a Negro 
specially trained for the Job; and 
two Pullman porters.

Paderewski’s routine is always 
tbs same. On concert dayi he arises 
shortly before noon, imdergoes a 
strenuous pummellng at the hands 
of Blarcel; has breakfast then and 
lunch at four; but nothing more im- 
tll a midnight dinner, after bis per
formance. When tbe train is side
tracked be practices four hours a 
day. This invariably collects a lot of

^grimy nUlvofid a i «  ahotit the car. 
and tha BUWW rsiirtiss thBr api«n- 
ciatioo BO leas thaa that af a  swan
ky evening audleaoe.

a iB ifsas Ta n m  
His geaeixMlty Is tafaadarjr. One 

o f his last appearances here will be 
benefit concert for^ unanptoyed 

I Ghiiicnfis,musldans. And oacc, to 
be ordered hlp obef to fcao aurbody 
who came to the car for a handout.

Paderewski is geographlcsl-miad- 
sd and Joubsrt always has a  ttttls 
atlas S t  band to supply Wff em
ployer with etatistlcs sbeot eoch 
town they pass through. ▲ true 
Pole, he moat loves tbs land, 
looks out tbs window at the folong 
fields while they're traveliiig. fo rm  
relief is his grestsst politioal eon -' 
cem . He has a 3600-aere roaob aear ' 
Paso Robles, CaL, and an estate on 
tbe shore o f Lahe Geneva, ia Swlta- 
eriaod. It Is to the latter that ha ex
pects to go when be leaves New 
York In tbe middle of AprU. There, 
during tbe summer, he will keep 
opM  houee for word celebrities, and 
will continue his hobbv o f dsvelop- 
ing eross-breedlng fancy fnitts. 
Madame Paderewski (the "a”  la the 
cotTset feminine ending in PoUsb) 
raises fancy chickens and wins 
prizes at fa<rs.

The musician's love for animals 
provides endisss anxiety for his 
managers, because be often endan
gers his pricslsss hands 1^ patting 
stratigs dogs and fssd in f sugar m 

Uesmen’s horses. He ia fasdnated 
New York and would like to 

wander around In the crowds, except 
that bs is usually recognized and 
mads lincomfortabls by whispers 
that “ there goes Paderewski.”  In
cidentally, nearly everybody mis
pronounces bis name. Ha dosm>>t 
mind In tbe least, but wUl explain 
upon request that ‘Ta-day-ray-slO” 
is correct.

His Best Story
His favorite story eoneems the 

time when he was paaslnf a house 
and beard his Mlnnrt being brutally 
maltreated on a piano. He knoexad, 
and was admlttM by a fbistcred 
young music teacher. Tbe master 
corrdieted some o f the worst mis
takes and le ft

A  year later he passed that way
and found a new sign In the window. 
It said: "Form er Pupil o f Paderew
ski.”

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 68 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson Phone: Ofiloe 6 lV l
b'uneral Director Regidenee 7494

Bv A(H>NEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Washington, April 13.—American 
cities, towns and counties, owing 
some 115,000,000,000, are all vitally 
interested in proposals Sobbing up 
again in Congress to permit mora
toriums on or the scaling down of 
local debts.

Nearly a thousand communities 
have d^aulted during the depres 
Sion on estimated obligations of 
somewhere around a billion dollars.

Many otbers, hard pressed by 
economic conditions and a rising 
tax delinquency, also seek federal 
relief measures such as have been 
proposed for mortgage-ridden 
farmers and others.

But there are also cities in ex 
cellent financial condition which 
oppose such steps on the ground 
that they would wreck m i^cipal 
credit—which already is in very 
bad shape—and drive down the 
value o f their bonds while making 
further borrowings it possible.

Thus far the pressure on Con
gress from municipalities has not 
been very heavy, although it has 
been highly concentrated from 
certain localities. Bondholders, al
though’ some of them want to ad
just their holdings with defaulted 
commimitles, are vociferous In op
posing a law which would give fed
eral sanction to individual mora
toriums.

Two plans have been considered 
by the House Judiciary committee. 
One is tbe McLeod bill, which 
would enable cities or towns to 
plead Insolvency before a federa' 
court and ask for a two-year mora
torium on principal and interest-  
which might later be extended.

Tbe other Is the W ilcox bill, 
which woqld permit political subdi
visions o f sta es to submit , a plan 
of composition or scaling down of 
principal and interest to such a 
court for approval after the plan 
bad received the approval o f credi
tors holding 50 per cent or more 
of the amount of the obligations.

’The McLeod proposal baa been 
vigorously sponsored by the city of 
Detroit, which has a financial crisis 
and doesn’t want to default The 
warmest support for the Wilcox 
bill has come from Coral Gables 
and otb^r Florida boom communi
ties which have defaulted and are 
trying to settle up.

Committee May Act
It Is not unlikely that the Judi

ciary committee, which reported 
the McLeod bill favorably to tbe 
House late lu the last session, will 
do so again and include provisions 
of the ^ c o z  bill. Both bills were 
framed as amendments to the fed
eral bankruptcy a ct

The McLeod bill’s apnUcation is 
Umltld to ^ tie s  o f 6,000 or more 
population with indehtete esa of 
not loss than 81,000,000. Xt aays 
mimidpalities shall >be deemed In
solvent when in deftnilt oa ohllga- 
tiona or when unable to pay ac- 
oruing indebtodnesB, and whoa vev- 
enuas w ill be tasulflelent to pay ex
penses, nquirsmsttts for wstfaze 
relief and debt service.

Tke W lloex bin—abolytaff ta an

THOUGHTS and
THINGS

THE bosinesa o f living, when boiled down and all the froth akinuned off, is 
just a matter o f thinking.

Each o f us ia continually thinking ideas o f our own and swapping them 
for the ideas o f others. I f there is a famine o f outside ideas we shrivel 
up ourselves. Children with “ nobody to play with** are unhappy and un
manageable.

From thinking with our heads to doing with our hands is but a little 
step and then our thoughts become things.

It is because men of America are so unfettered in their thinking and 
doing that this-country is such a fine place to live in .. .It ia also becausa 
these thoughts are freely radiated and spread broadcast, in the distribu
tion o f manufactured things aind in the distribution o f the facts about 
them (advertising), that this country is such a fine place to live in.

The originator o f an idea ia'not much better off than before he orig
inated it till he gets some one else to absorb it and enjoy It and benefit 
by i t

—  X
4

*nie man or woman surrounded by better thoughts and things but 
who pays not tha slightest attention to them is not much better off than 
the one with “ nobody to play with."

The advertisamants in the papers are thoughts—telling you about 
the things that other men and women have created far' yonr han^aesa. 
Read the- ads. H iey are the voices from  hundreds o f thousands o f 
iiMMwa, shops, foundries, studios, laboratories, where BiilliiNis o f miads afe 
turning plcattnt thoughts into worth-while things fo r  your comfort.

t"  - '-f• :r'

lE v e t t it t s
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WDRC
Hertford Coito. 1110

P i M i
l:o6—Osorgs HsU's Orobsstrs. 
1:80—MidlioB String Bnssmbli. 
2:00—DtnelBg Eehoai.
2:10—Flvs Octaves.
2:80— SBvltt String Quartet.
3:00—Round Townars.
3:16—Italian Idyll.
3:30— Hal TboiMson’s Orchestra.
3:46—Lyman Beecher Stowe — 

“ Robert E. Lee."
4:00— Sigurd, the Viking.
4:16—Tony Wone.
4:30— Dick Mansfleld’e Orchestra.
5:00—Eddie Ducbln’s Orchestra.
6:30— Sklppy.
5:46—Betty R a y u  Older presents 
"The Snips.”

6:00— Columbia Oxford Debate.
6:80— Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.
7:00— “ Political Situation In Wash
ington Tonight;” Frederick W il
liam Wile.

7:16—Charles Barnett’s Orchestra.
'7:30— America’s Grub Street
Speaks. /

7:45— Street Singer.
8:00— Easy Acee.
8:15— ^Ma^s of a Voice.
8:30— Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.
9:00—Bing Crosby, songs; Leonard 
Hayton’s Orchestra.

9:15—Boswell Sisters; Orchestra.
9:45— Saturday Frivolities.

10:15— ^Public Affairs Institute.
10:45— Gertrude Niessen.
11:00—Joe Haynes Orchestra.
11:30— Abe Lym ar’s Orchestra.

WDRC Program for Sunday, 
April 9th, E. S. T.

A. M.
10:00—Columbia Church of the 

A ir; Episcopal.
10:30— ^Aeolian Strin Quarter.
11:00— Service from the Unitarian 

Meeting House.
12:00— Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
P .M .
12:30— ^Polish Program.
1:00— Columbia ^ u rch  of the A ir; 
Dutch Reform.

1:30—Ldttle Frankie’s Orchestra.
2:00—Early Connecticut History —  
Robert Holcomb.

2:16—Raymond Morris, pianist.
2:30—^Musical Varieties and the 
News Parade.

3:00— New York Philharmonic Or
chestra.

4:00— Father Charles E. Coughlin.
5:00— Hal Goodwin, Texas Cow’boy.
5:15— A1 White presents Florence 
and Baxbsu'a.

5:30— Musical Revue.
6:00— The Lawyer and the Pub- 
Uc.

6:30— Cathedral Hour.
7:00— Current Events; H. V. Kal- 
tenbom.

7:15— Morton Downey.
7:30— Fray and Braggiotti, piano 
duo.

7:45— ^Mary Stone, the Song Glrk-
8:00—John Henry — Black River 
Giant.

8:15— ^Mary Eastman, soprano; 
Male Chorus.

8:45—John Henry — Black River 
Giant

9:00— Fred Allen’s Bath Club Re
vue.

9:30— Parade of Melodies; Orches
tra; Male Quartet

10:00— Columbia Revue.
10:30—The Gauchos.
11:00—Eddie Duchln’s Orchestra.
11:30— T̂ed Lewds’ Orchestra.

8il6—Rodnsy M iy , tsnor.
6 iSO—Famous iBjings.
6:82— flports Rsvlsw —  BUI WU« 
Ubbss.

6:88—Tims, wsstbst, tsmpSTBturs. 
6:46—Edward MaoHugb, bsrltODS. 
7:00—Bam Danos.
7:80—Faul VletorlAs’s Orehsitra. 
7:46—Oetavus Roy Oehsa Murder 

A r t e r y .
8i00—As&ual CoapstltlM  —  New 

EBglsad Oommuaify BtagiDf Ctuhs. 
8ll6-FleksBS Eis&rs.
8:80— “The Bad Men’s Wedding,”
Hill Billy Drama.

9:00—Chlcsgo Symphony Orches
tra.

10:00—Gilbert and SulUvaa Gems. 
10:30—American Federation of Ad

vertisers,
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:08— Sports Review — Bill W il

liams.
11:15—Bradford Organ — Louis

Weir.
11:30—Cascades Orchestra.
12:00— ^Mark Fisher and his orches

tra.
A. M.
12:30—Time.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Boston

Saturday, April 8, 19SS
P. 14.
1:30—^NBC Farm Forum.
2:00—^Words and Music.
2:30—^Lenten service.
3:00—^Radio Troubadours.
3:80— Springfield  ̂ College Pro
gram.

4:00r-sDance S isters.
4:30—  Master TSioristers.
5 :00—Musicalogs.

• 6:80— ^Recital —  Clovis Fecteau, 
bailtmie.

5:45— Little Orphan Annie. 
6:00-«01>ary’8 Irish hOnstrels.

Sunday, April 9, 1988
A .M .
8:00— ^Tone Pictures.
9:00—NBC Children’s Hour.

10:00— Garcia’s Mexican Marimba
T^rplca ‘Band.
10:30— Safety Crusaders.
10:45— ^Tlme, weather, temperature.
10:48— Waldorf-Astoria Organ Re

cital—Irene Harding.
11:00— Morning M u sl^e.
11:45— ^Metropolitan Organ — A r

thur Martel.
P .M .
12:12— ^Time, weather, temperature.
12:15— Radio City Concert.
1:15— Travelog.
1:30— Nimble Wits — Everett
Smith.

1:45— ^Hank Keene.
2:00—Mystery Tenor.
2:15—rJoe Mitchell Chappie.
2:30— Northwestern C h r o n i c l e  
Newspaper Sketch.

3:00— Ernest A. L. Hill.
3:15— Frim Sisters.
3:30—^Marcel Grace Jeny, harpist.
4:00—Dick Daring.
4:15—Gleason L. Archer.
4:30— Official Service of Com
memoration for the officers and 
men of the U. S. S. “Akron.” 
(Washington Cathedral).

5:30— Pages of Romance (drama) 
— Elsie Hitz, Allyn Joslyn, Adele 
Ronson, Ned Weaver; orchestra, 
direction Graham Harris; Ralph 
Kirbery, baritone.

6:00— L ’Heure Elxquise — women’s 
octet, direction leorge Dll worth; 
Fred HuCsmith, tenor.

C : " C  “T v : Unknown Great” — 
j .  (Sailor) Ryan (ta lk ).

6:45— Brahms Series— Musical Act 
Quartet.

7:00— Famous Sayings (ta lk).
7:02—Time.
7:04— Sports Revue — BUI W il
liams.

7:10— Weather, temperature.
7:15— Dr. How'ard W. Haggard 

(ta lk).
7:30— Great Moments in History 

(dramatic sketch)-orchestra, di
rection BUly Artzt.

8:00— Land Where the (Jood Songs 
Go— concert orchestra, direction 
Frank Black; Gladys Rice, so
prano; Men About Town (male 
quartet).

9:00— "20,000 Years in Sing Sing,” 
with Warden Lewis E. Lawes 
(dramatic sketch).

9:30— Walter Winchell.
9:45— Dixie Jubilee Singers.

10:00— Massachusetts Industrial 
Commission.

10:15—Lopez and the Two Doctors’ 
Comic Congress.

10:46— Springfield ReputUican news.
11:00— ^Time, weather, temperature.
11:03—Sports Review — BUI Wll-
Uams.
11:15— Concert — Dorothy Robbins, 

soprano; Alice Grey Harlson, 
pianist.

11:30—Echoes of the PaUsades.
12:00— ^Dance Nocturne —  William 

Stoess and his Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Time.

'  WOULD PBOBE MOVnBB 
Washington, April 8— (A P )—Tba 

House rul^s committee today, fav
orably reported the SlroVich resolu
tion calling for a sweeping. Investi- 
gatimi into the motlM pictura In
dustry and ita finandal afniiatoa by 
a apeclal Hquse committas of atvta.

MASEWHEED  
OF FOREST SERVICE

Thousands of Jobless Could 
Be Employed There, Gov
ernor Reports.

Washington, April 8.— (A P )— A  
widespread program for forast con- 
ssrvation in Main# ‘aa outlined by 
Governor Brann to Major R. Y. 
Stuart, chief o f the Federal Forest 
Service.

Brann proposed the construction 
of roads and tralla and o f flre- 
breaka and, tbs control of plant 
peata as tba stats part in the ad
ministration’s plan to put unem
ployed men to work. He aslied ap
proval of the project so that work 
could be started at onoj.

”Wa have an area of 90,000 acres 
In Lincoln county, and 160,000 
acres in Washington county, on 
which stands 46,000 coru  of 
bsseb,”  said tbs governor, “These 
beech trees art now aiflictsd with 
what is known as a beech scale and 
unless the wood is out Immediately 
that amount o f wood will die or be 
destroyed.

"Men In large numbere could be 
employed to cut this wood, thus 
salvaging it, and also destroying 
tbs beecn seals and preventing Its 
spread to other areae of etandlng 
beech.

BUeter Ruet Control
“Maine also bae a problem in the 

blister rust control, and this situa
tion axiete In 824 towns. T ^  work 
le now being carried on to some ex
tent th roun  a state appropriation 
supplemented by a Federal appro
priation.”

Tha governor said although the 
itata malntainad a foreit-flra 
patrol force, It was inadequate to 
safeguard tba vast araaf m  timber- 
land: Re euggeited the use of at 
least '200 men la that type of work 
during tha next dry leason.

Fire Protection
He reoommended nine fire break 

ooBStrustlon projeete ' j  follows: 
Ashlaad 76 mllee; feboomook 60; 
OreeBTllle 80| R a a g ^  l i t  Mini* 
noeket 80; Patten 20; A ir  Line 
Road 28; ftra tten  20; and Spring- 
fleld 10.

”TIm m  projects could employ 
very few  or very many men ac
cording to the allotment o f men to 
the state,”  said Brann.

"A m wa view the situation, so far 
aa Maine is concerned, it would be 
imnecesaary to construct camps or 
to bouse the men In teats ae wa 
alreadv bava oonetructed accom- 
modationa for many thousands of 
men. We also have a very adequate 
supply of watsr that Is fit for all 
purpoasa.”

Brann aaked that aa far aa pos
sible Mains men be used on the 
projects and pointed out that in 
some areas they could go directly 
from their homes. He urged that 
the 26-year-old age limit be raised 
so that more'heads o f families and 
trained woodsmen could be 
ployed.

em-

WTIC
Travelers Brovidcastlng Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C.. 282-8 M.

Saturday, April 8, 1988 
1:00 a. m.— Don Bestor’s Orchestra. 
1:80— Dick Fiddler’s Orchestra.
1:45— Studio Program.
2:00—^Blue Room Echoes—  Joseph 

Bliune, director.
2:80—Granada Orchestra — Leo 

Cummins, director.
3:00— Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director with Frances 
Baldwin.

3:30— Saturday Matinee — Julius 
Nussman, director.
4:00— SUent

Sunday, April 9.
:30—Joe Moss’s Orchestra.
1:00—Eddie C^antor, with Rubi- 

nofTs Orchestra.
i:30— ProgrEim from New York.
:30— Diamond Revue.
1:30—Highlights and Shadows.
i:45— Studio Program.
:16— Three X  Sisters.
:30 —Orchestra Gems—  Moshe

Paranov, director; with Myrtle 
Leonard, contrEilto.

1:00—Midn.—Joe Furst’s Orches
tra.

:80— Charlie Kerr’s orchestra.
:00— Silent.

WAPPING
Mr. imd Mrs. Birke and family 

who have been Uvlng In the W il
liam Rose bungalow at Pleasant 
Valley moved from there to East 
Hartford on Thursday of this week.

The South Windsor Y. M. C. A. 
girls met at the basement of the 
church on Tuesday evening and 
worked on leather.

The annual business meeting of 
the Wednesday Afternoon club was 
held in the Wood Memorial Library 
on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jones was the hostess.

Mrs. Alice (Grant) Smith and 
Julian Locke wl)o have been spend
ing the winter at St. Petersburg, 
Fla., returned to their borne here 
last week. They came by automo
bile. There were 40,000 tourlsta at 
S t  Petersburg this winter.

Carl Nevers has moved from 
Mrs. Smith’s tenement to Hllliard- 
vUle recently.

A ll schools In the town o f South 
Windsor closed Friday afternoon, 
April 7, for a ten days vacation. 
They will reopen oh Monday morn
ing, April 17.

Mrs. Latbnp  who la at tbe 8t. 
Franda bospltid, in Hartford, and 
underwent aa operation for appen
dicitis, Is in a very serious condi
tion.

There’s still one bank that never 
has a 1 per cent Umitatloa on with- 
draiials. Baby's.

ROCKVILLE
FEDERAL LABOR LAW 

BRINGS WORRY HERE
Rockville, Little Hit by Depres

sion, Anxious Over Thirty 
Hour Week Proposal.

The pending law -providing for a 
thirty hour week or even a thirty- 
six hour week for labor, is causing 
anxiety in Rockville which has gone 
through depression with a high bat.

With the Hockanum MlUe Com
pany operating their woolen mlils 
on a day and night basie tn order 
to fill rueb ordere, tbe propoted 
labor law, it ie feared here, might 
prove a bigger handicap to tbe help 
than to the mill owners In tbli com
munity.

With tbe inetallatlon of automatic 
loome, which eliminated about a 
third of tbe weavers, a night fores 
was started in order to provide wo^k 
for tbe regular weavers of the com
pany. • This brought in large orders 
which necessitated longer flours in 
order to fill them on time. The mill 
help have been eatlefied with a nine 
or ten hour day in order to meet the 
emergency and very few of tbe 
Hockanum Mills Company em
ployees are without work or have 
besD out of work during the depres
sion. During tbe bank morltorium, 
tbs Hockanum Mills Company paid 
their help in full in cash whereas 
they were previously paid in checks.

Want Stats Control
Effort has been mads in Rockville 

during tbe past forty-eight hours to 
create a lentlmenl for the support
ing of the control of tbe beer and 
liquor llcenies through the boards of 
County CommisBioner.< but so far 
there bae been practically no sup
port in Rookvllle, Vernon or Elling
ton, tbe principal townebipe in Tol
land County.

Many of the older reeidente < * tbe 
community, who can recall the 
troubles of tbe more than a score wt 
ealoone In Rockville, arc strong 
against county control. Sentiment 
here is strongly for central control 
by tbs state. Repreientatlvei He 
■ebfflldt and Bnerwood 0. Cum
m in s  of Rockville have come for- 
wara for state control.

Plan Union Servlc*
A  union service of tbe Protestant 

churches of Tolland County for Good 
Friday, April 14, Is being planned 
with the pastors of tbe Union Con- 
pegational, Methodist Episcopal, 
Rockville Baptist, and St. John’s 
Episcopal churches co-operating. 
The service will be held at St. John’s 
EpiscopEd church and will be open 
to the public. Tbe service will be 
the “Three Hour Passion Service’’ 
with meditations on the seven words 
from the Cross and will begin at 
noon and lEist until three o’clock.

The following speakers will be 
beard: Rev. George S. Brookes; Rev. 
Robert Houston of South Willing- 
top; Rev. Joseph Cooper of the 
Methodist Episcopal church at Staf
ford Springs; Rev. Edward L. Nielu 
of the Rockville Baptist church; 
Rev. Charles J. Johnson of the Rock
ville Methodist Episcopal church; 
Rev. V. Nutter of the East Windsor 
Congregational Church.

Named Valedictorian
Timothy W. McC^arthy, son of 

Mr. smd Mrs. Patrick McCarthy of 
117 High street, Rockville, and a 
senior at the Catholic University 
of America at Weishington, has 
been chosen valedictorian of the 
Class of 1933 which is to be gradu
ated in June. He was a high honor 
pupil for the entire four years in 
college. McCarthy is a graduate of 
St. Bernard’s parochial school in 
Rockville and the Class of 1928 of 
the Rockville High school.

Married In New York
Miss Janice Margaret Middleton, 

daughter of Howard A. M. Middle- 
ton of Melrose, and Edwin S. Dar
ling of Springfield were married in 
New York City last evening. The 
bride is a graduate of the Rockville 
High school and the Morristown 
Memorial hospital at Morristown, 
N. J. ^

Rockville Man Ordained
Milton R. Liebe, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Liebe of Prospect 
street was,ordained Find installed 
as pastor o f the KUIingwortb Con
gregational church Friday. The or
dination and Installation exercises 
were attended by Rev. Mr. Liebe’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. George S. 
Brookes, Luther Fuller and 
Miss Gertrude Fuller, all of 
Rockville. The new minister was 
bom in Rockville and was graduat
ed from the Rockville High school 
in 1917. He was later graduated 
from Crobler Seminary at Chester, 
Pa., and Bates College, and receiv
ed his degree of Master of Reli
gious Education from the Hartford 
Theological Seminary. He has long 
been active in the Sunday school 
and young people’s work of Union 
church in Rockville.

^ n era l of E. H. Bartlett
The funeral of Elmer H. Bartlett. 

68, who died at his home at 35 
Grove street on Wednesday of 
pneumonia, was held at his home 
yesterday aflfemoon •‘.t 2 o’clock. 
Rev, George S. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational church, 
officiated. Burial was in the family 
plot In Mount Hope cemetery. Tal- 
cottvllle. The bearers were David 
A. Gilpin, George B. Milne, and 
Alexander Brown of Rising Star 
Lodge of Odd Fellows; Neal Ben
ton, Joseph Wohllebe and Gordon 
Powell.

Mr. Bartlett was the dean of the 
Rockville undertakers and em- 
balmere, having been engaged In 
the work lor forty-three years. For 
many years he was employed by 
the E. H. Preston CompEiny and 
later connected with James R. 
Quinn, now owner of the former 
company. About a decade ago, Mr. 
Bartlett Joined with Luther A . 
White w h i opened undertaking 
quarters in Rockville.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ethel (Turner) Bartlett, a son, 
Carlton Bartlett, of Rockville; two 
brothers, Albert C. Bartlett of 
Rockville and Okro Bartlett of 
Stafffn^ Springe. He was a mem
ber o f Rising Star Lodge. I. O. O. 
F.. and a large delegation o f Odd

Fellows attended the fuasral in a 
body.

I BagiM t, Oartte
Eugene J. Curtis, 66,'o f Dobson- 

vUle, died at S t  Fraiuris aeq Atal, 
Hartford late Thursday sveiriDf. 
Death was caused by oompHoattofiB 
following an extended illness. He 
w u  bom in Hartforc and lived in 
Buckland, Hartford mid TalcottviUe 
for manv years. He has lived in 
TalcottviUe during the p u t  two 
years.

Mr. Curtis is survived by bis wife, 
Mrs. Minnie (Magon) CJurtis, a sis
ter, Mrs. Peter Connors o f Wethers
field.

Tbe funeral will be held on Mon
day morning from the Qulsb 
Funeral Parlors on Park street, 
RockviUe, at 8:80 o’clock and from 
tbe Sacred Heart church at Ver
non at 9 o’oloek. Burial wUl be la 
TalcottviUe.

BockvUls Notes
A  large shipment of new ma

chinery is bei'.g received by the 
Hockanum MUls Oompany and in
stalled in Springvllle MiU of the cor
poration. 'Ilie machinery ie being 
brought to ItockviUe by freight 
from Pennsylvania,

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Beigel of 
Snipeio Lake have returned after 
speading the winter in Florida.

A  conference of the baseball 
clubs and the Public Works Com
mittee of the Common Council, 
beaded by Alderman Kerwin Little, 
w u  held tu t  evening relative to 
the allotment of the use of tbe part 
for bueball games during the 
■ummor. The Clerks A. p., Rock 
vine’s eeml-profeselonal team, which 
ha*- attracted attention all through 
New Ens4and, h u  sought the use 
of the diamond at Henry Park for 
Sundays. They will play out pf 
town on Saturdays.

A  large delegation of the Ep 
worth League members, from tne 
Rockville Methodist Eplicopsl 
church, attended tbs masting of the 
Nutmeg Trail at Bumilde lu t  eve 
nlng, Rev, R. A, Colpitts, p u to r of 
the South Manciiesler Methodist 
church, was the speaker. A  social 
hour followed tba business mssUng.

Tbe third in a series of wblsta 
was held at tbs Loyal Ordar of 
Moose on Thursday evening.. The 
following were tbs prize winners: 
Ladies’ first, Pearl McIntosh; 
second, Miss l ia r y  Breenaham; 
third, Miss Della Martin; coneola- 
tlon, Miss Anns Darcey. Gent’s 
first, William Chapman; second, 
William Sebenstsky; consolation, 
Paul Kramer.

A  priw waits dance will be held 
tonight at Grange Hall, Vernon Cen« 
ter, under tbe auspices of the Ver
non Grange. Both modem and old 
fasblcmed dances will be e n ^ ed . 
Music wlU be furnished by Buck- 
mister’s orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers have 
returned to their home on Mountain 
street after spending the winter in 
Florida.

The Easter Pageant to be held at 
the Union Congregational church 
will hold a rchMursal in the 
church on Simday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

The Every Mothers Club of tbs 
Rockville Baptist church held thgir 
regular meeting and social last eve
ning at the church. Following the 
busineas meeting a short entertain
ment was presented followed by re- 
freshmenta.

C. William Weirs of Vernon Ave
nue who imderwent aa operation at 
the Hartford hospital on Thursday 
afternoon, ie reported as resting 
comfortably.

The degree team o f tbe Ladies’ 
Auxiliary o f the Ancient Order of 
Hibemiuis, will hold a special 
meeting tonight at 7 o’clock in the 
C. L. o f C. rooms in the Prescott 
block.

Miss Carolyn Milanese o f Bos
ton, who gave a concert recital at 
the Sykes Auditorium on Tuesday 
evening, is visiting at her former 
home on Falrview avenue, the guest 
of her sister Miss Agnes Milanese.

Alden Skinner Amriliary held its 
annual inspection last evening in the 
G. A. R. rooms. Memorial building. 
Following the inspection and busi
ness meeting a short entertainment 
was presented and a luncheon was 
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koelecb have 
returned to their home on Union 
street Effter spending aeveral months 
at St. Petersburg, FIeu They made 
the trip by .automobile.

BY BRUCE CAnOH 
A NEW  L IFE  OF WILSON

This Biography Is a Bit Superficial, 
But I t ’s Readable

A  century from now, in all prob
ability, biographers will still be 
puzzling over the career of Wood- 
row Wilson. No AmericEm since 
Lincoln hEis left them so rich a field 
to work. Gremd, tragic, mysterious, 
a titanic mixture of great less Emd 
pettiness— w m  there ever a life like 
it?

"Woodrow Wilson,” by John K. 
Winkler, is the newest biography 
of tbe war president. It  is a strEdght- 
away, workmauilike job, readable 
but superficial. outlining the main 
points of tbe man's carter but leav
ing the qiunorouB VEdleyo unillumi
nated.

Yet Mr. Winkler hEis not been 
unconscious of the existence of these 
dark valleys. Indeed,^ they seem to 
fascinate him. Over Eind over he re
turns to them.

Wilson, he remarks, gave every
thing but himself. He stirred men's 
hearts as few  men in history have 
stirred them^but remained Edoof, 
lonely, misunderstanding smd mis
understood. He made him self tbe 
symbol for the hopes of mankind— 
Emd wEm unable to retain ordinary 
personsd friendships. His wcidcnesa 
was interwoven with his strength 
in a manner admost beyond humam 
understamding.

Those dark places, those traigic 
mysteries, must awadt amotber Car
lyle— amd we cam hardly blame Mr. 
Winkler for not beuig Caurlyle. 
Meanwhile, the outline is presented 
here in competent journalistic fash
ion. Mars la tbs record, briefer tbaa 
we ml|^t like but essentially, eooo- 
plete. W e caa do our own epeoulat- 
ing.

“ Woodrow Wilson” Is published 
by Vanguard and aells for 18.60.

Tm-Shun
Buddie$

Tht BollDtin Board
o f

Ex-SorvicD Organizations.

Aadereon-ahoa Feet
I t  was voted at tbe meeUng of 

the Poet Tuesday evening to hold 
a roll call meeting at tbe next reg
ular meeting April 18, at which 
time the roll o f the members will 
be called and it is hoped that every 
member will be present to onewer 
to their name. There are eeveral 
matter! In regard to tbe coming 
State Convention to be dlsouseed at 
thla meeting, after which a eooiai 
time will follow. Let’e all plan to 
be at tbe meeting and have a red 
get-together.

There will be another card party 
held Tuesday night, this time it 
will be held at Crystal Lake, and 
anvone wishing to attend should 
notify Comrades Glenney or Leg
gett. TransporUUon will be provid
ed anyone caring to attend. These 
partlee are proving very popular, 
and everyone who attends is as- 
sursd a good time. The money re
alised on these times is turned or 
to the “ON TO BRIDGEPORT ’ 
fund.

Tbe regular monthly County 
Council meeting will be held tn the 
State Armory, Bristol, Sundav aft* 
emooD at 2:80.

Commandsr-ln-Cbitf Robert E. 
Coonts will visit New London on 
April 20. He will be present i t  the 
banquet at the Mohican Hotel in 
tbe evening. All arc invited to it -  
tend.

Comrade Thomoa Morrison won 
the door prise donated by Tliomas 
Scott at tbe meeting last Tutsdsy 
evening.

Arrangements are rapidly being 
completed by the members of (h* 
Post in antlctoation of its 1883 dis
tribution of Buddy Popplss to be 
ooaducted on tbs strssts in town, 
in May,

“When tbe oltlsens of this com
munity contribute to tbs wsifsre 
and rsllaf o f dlsablsd and nesdy 
vetsrans and thsir depsndsata by 
purohaslBg a B u d ^  nppy> vfiey 
bays ths assuranos of kaowing 
that fvsry  penny they ^ v e  1s to bs 
used exclusively for that purpoee,'* 
declared Commander Peterson in a 
statement telling of the alms In 
purposes o f the annual Buddy Pop
py dlitrlbutlon.

“Former President Calvin Cool- 
Idge painted a very graphic pi''ture 
o f the ohjectrires at this movement, 
when he deecribed it as one that 
perpetuates and emphasizes a pat- 
tictlarly fine S3rmbolism, caliltig to 
mind the supreme saeriflees of 
those who died in the eervlce of our 
country.

“Mr. Coolldge also' emphaurized 
that ‘such symbolism CEmnot bat 
have its effect in inaqilriof us to 
the sacrifices demamded of all good 
citizens In peace times.’ ”

Commander Peterson’s statement 
stressed the point that the annual 
Buddy Poppy sade as oonducted by 
the members o f the Post, Is carried 
on without overheaul cost.

Tbe work o f distributing Buddy 
Poppies is done by v o lim ^ r  du - 
zens who give o f their time and 
effort EM a contribution to the 
cause o f veteran welfare. In this 
way tbe entire proceeds are left 
available for welfare activities.

The Buddy Poppies themselves 
sure made by disabled veterEms in 
government hoepitale. These men 
are paid for the labor and in this 
manner thousands o f disabled vet
erans are provided with their only 
eouroe o f income.

IN  FLANDERS FIELDS

Kennedy. JTred Sadler, Oscar 
AnteacD, M M  Moeeley.

We CMimidUiU the tlntt on Bm 
conduct «  s •udceeKkl food enle

Q. splendid aoqompUeluDlDfe.iS SS 
n .grtat la tM Bvesp

held nt tha 3. W. Hnla company t>r daughter. Letfa gat I t  Una and

By LL-Col. John MoCrae 
“ In Flanders Fields the popples 

blow
Between the crosses row on row. 
That mark our place; and In the

sky
The lEurks, still bravely singing, fly 
Scarce heard Eunid the giins be.itw.

Wo are the dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset 

glow,
Loved and were loved, and now we 

He
In Flanders Fields.

Take up our quarrel With the foe; 
To you, from failing bands, we 

throw
The torch: be yours to hold It high 
I f  ye break faith with us who die 
W « shEdl not sleep, though popples 

grow,
In Flsinders Fields.”

Store on Thunday. A- sobstanttai 
sum was resHesil wMCfa witt be ap
plied to tbe rehabOitlQO program 
wUeb at present is a mighty im
portant am. Few vetemns realize 
the importance o f this ever inereae- 
tog work. A fte r  one becomes otto- 
versant with the prevMons at the 
recent Economy Law i t  can easily 
be seen that tbe burden thus far 
being borne by the Federal Govern
ment Will after July le t  he thruqt 
upon the shoulders M thp sUtqs and 
municipidiUes, and you can feel rest 
assured that with the heavy taxa
tion now ih effect in the state and 
the towns, ths burden will rest en
tirely upon tin. different veteran
^ 1 in each eommuhity. Corn- 

effort o f all local veteran or
ganisations will without doubt go 
a long way In ths solution o f this 
problem.

A  survey of tbs Boy Scout troops 
sponsored by Legion Poets in the 
First Distrlet has been eompletsd by 
the district committee beaded by 
George Green of Windsor, and it 
was found that out o f 27 posts there 
are 16 poets ^xmsoring scouting and 
that Legionnaires from many other 
posts un serving on loout commit
tees. Although tbe troop sponsor
ed by our poet luui been out at exist
ence tor eoms time a great deal of 
Interest has besn manjfe'Jted in re
organising it.

We reprint from tbo April issue 
of the “Connecticut Legionnaire’’ 
showing t dependents on veterans in 
government hospitzls. Recent sur
veys of three typical government 
hospitals for Wond W ar'veterans 
revealed that about half of the dis
abled men tn the hospitals are mar
ried and that for every patient there 
are more than two dependent upon 
him. The hoepitale surveyed were 
the ones at Tucson, Arizona; Tusca
loosa, Ala., and the navki hospital 
at Pensacola, Fla.

A  total o f 664 patients were In- 
tervleu*ed. The rmults showed: 
Drawing oompeneatlon, 206; draw
ing dleabillty allowance, 164; draw
ing peneloD, 26; not drawing any
thing, 169; married, 268; children,' 
746; dependent on veteran, 1469; 
veterane depenrlen- on charity if 
government aid were stopMd, 495; 
veterane having income other than 
from the government. 6i.

Bo we ask, ie it not wiser to cure 
these men aa we go along than to 
throw hundreds of thousands of vet
erans and their dependents upon the 
taxes and chralty of local commun
ities?

American Legion Auxiliary.
Tbe Ways and Means committee 

of the Post and Auxiliary held a 
food sale In Hide’s store ‘fhursday 
afternoon which was a decided suc
cess. The committee wishes to thank 
everybody who contributed food or 
who helped In any way to put this 
sale over the top.

Several of our members attended 
AuxUiEury night at a meeting of the 
Jstoe Delano Post of ex-eerVlce wom
en in Hartford on Monday evening 
and reported a very enjoyable time.

Mrs. Maury Brosnan amd Mrs. Min
nie Caurrlngton were the guests of 
tbe East Haurtford Unit at their fifth 
anniversary supper.

Mr. amd Mrs. T. E. Brosnam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Kennedy amd Mrs. 
William Carrington attwded tbe 
NationaU Defense meeUng in Foot 
GuEtrd hall on Thursday n ight They 
reported hearing eome very inter 
eating speedeers among whom was 
Major General Benjamin Foulis, 
CJommstoder of the U. S. A ir Forces, 
who gave a very inspiring talk on 
the necessity o f nationad defense.

Presideht Mrs. Ida Woodhouse 
rcpresoited the Auxiliary at a meet
ing of the League of Better Films 
which has been formed tot the pur
pose of getting the theaters to nave 
the proper pictures ca holidays and 
Saturdays that Will be all right for 
children to see, as so many of them 
attend on those days.

A t  our last meeting held Monday 
evening, it was voted to purchase 
a flag for a fifth grade room In one 
of the local schools which has fiohe 
at present.

’There Will be a Junior meeting 
Monday afternoon in the State A r
mory. Mrs. OUve Chartier is de
sirous o f starting a rehearsal for 
the Fidac pageant at this meeting 
atod the girls are urged to attend.

Our next meeting will be on Mon
day evening, April 17th at 8 o’clock 
in the State Armory. This will be 
Neighborhood Night and a program 
amd a generad good time is being 
arrang^.

The Welfare Sewing a rc le  has 
been invited to meet next Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Quish, Franklin street A ll 
members of the Unit are welcome.

' .American Legion.
The Drum Corps activities seeM 

to be progressing very favorably 4* 
evidenced by the report made to thC 
committee at their meeting at the 
State Trade School Wednesday 
night. 20 men have quailifled In 
music and playing and will be issued 
uniforms and equipment this weela 
Four recruits are still in training. 
I'he committee is fortunate in se
curing the services of Comrade Wal
ter Tedford, former lieutenant with 
Compamy G as drill Instructor, and. 
an important improvement in the 
formation auid steps o f the hoys vrill 
no doubt be forthcoming Very soon.

Manaiger McDonnell has uimounC- 
ed that tbe regular color guards, 
Charles Tucker amd MauHbe Jobert 
will accompamy the colors Which will 
represent the post at the V. F. W. 
haul in Haurtford, on April 38th. The 
bearers he sadd have not as yet been 
selected, but it is expected that Er
nest Morse who SO ableably carried 
one of the flags for the eld outfit 
will agadn come into the fold. HoW 
about it Ducks?

The committee on the tuppurting 
Gaurdens Project Will swing into ac
tion next week when their first 
meeting emd registration of appU- 
camts for garden plots will be helA 
The time and pUM o f the 
has not yet been esc, imt wUi 
anaoufioed through the oolumns ot 
the Hendd as sdon as n m eetii^ 
plaoe oan Im obtained. The oom- 
fflittee in charge Consista o f Victor 
W. Bronke, cfljirman, Everett A

Brlttm War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post Will be held 
next Wednesday evening, April 12, 
at 8 p. m. lb the Army and Navy 
Club. This Will be one o f the most 
important meetings ever held sinoe 
the formation of the post, as a 
strong effort will be made to form a 
Lavdies Auxiliary. Ail auxiliary to 
the Mons-Ypres Post Would be a

memhnr in nfraiity teq^Mlbi t* he
present wlEi Siawttt, eister
see i f  we can’t  f iv e  the ladies A good 
stnrt ' , „

The new bet o f oaph whtell Wera 
purehasid by the poM n tew weeks 
ago will be dlbtrlbuUd to the mem
bers at thth meeting, so agnti we 
requeet a fuU attendenes mm that 
each member will reoeivc his eorreet 
size.

Jimmy WilUamson Who itfhred 
With the Royel A ir  Foroe dittlng the 
war is confined at the Minchentsr 
Memorial hospital with a severe iU- 
neu, although not yet a  memher of 
the Mons-Tpree poet a  vlait from 
the committee or hay other awm- 
ber would be very much appreciat
ed.

Comrhde Harry fiteveasoii la still 
a very slex man and is confined at 
his home on Walnut etreet. Tnh post 
extends its sympathy to the sick 
eomrede end family.

Another war secret which has 
just isaksd out is tbs astonishing 
story of the U. B. 110, one of the 
Urge group of medium-type German 
submarines built in 1817-11. ’Tbig 
boat was unlucky from ths start. 
When she left Zeebrugge on July 6, 
1018, on her maiden voyage, she wds 
rammed and sunk by the destroyer 
“ Garry” off tbe Durham coast. A fter 
weeks of labor, she was raised and- 
broufht into port, and In her batter
ed interior were discovered certain 
documents sodden hno discolored by 
the water.

A i  soon as BIr Reginald Mail, 
chief of the I, D.’s examined them, 
be eaw that something o f enormous 
importance bad been captured. 
There were sheets of silhouettes 
showing the appearance of every 
German war vessel then in commis
sion and indicating every alteration 
in rig and profile. These were at 
once circulated to the Grand fle e t 
and the R. A . F.

But most interestinf of all, the 
chart indicated the favorite routes 
and resting places of five U. Boats 
whose captains wort all submarine 
aces. An soon aa tbe chart U*as de
ciphered, orders ware given to sow 
the routes heavily with mines. A t 
Intervals curtains of high explosives 
wera laid for aevsral mllea asfoss 
ths Courses and oluaters of ttlnei 
placed at each of the indicated rest
ing places.

Within two months tvery one of 
the flvo u . Beats was khown to have
gono to its doom.-It Is tiieught that 
all were actuidly destroyed Within a 
fortnight.

Mancheeter Chapter D. A. V.
severifl members of this chapter 

attended a meeting held in the Btate 
Armory, Hartford lant Wednesday 
evening. The meeting wEto for the 
piu-pose of bringing to the Disabled 
^^eterans, the drastic cuts in com
pensation. Any ex-8-jrvioe man Who 
bEui been drawing compensation for 
hi* services to his country ShoUld 
belong to this organization Etod at
tend the meetings, where he will 
leaun what is going on.

Next Friday evening this Chapter 
is having an open meeting in tbe 
State Armory in which 25 new re
cruits will be initiated by State Com
mander MuUigan Euid bis staff of 
offlclEtis. This meeting is open to 
amy disabled ex-service man to 
come itod see the work of this Or
ganization; itiso to hear the real 
dope on veterans atifalrs. There will 
be guests from many of the Chap
ters in Connecticut. Come over you 
may meet some of your old tudmes.

There Will be a state meeting Sun
day, April 9, at 2 p. m., in D. A . V. 
club rooms located at 2 West M iln 
street, Norwich, Conn. These meet
ings are adways very ihlerestffig. 
T ^  Etod be there i f  possible.

TIDE W ATER O tV lD BN ll

New York, N. Y., A i^ l  .S->The 
Boau-d o f Directors o f Tide Water 
Oil Company today declared the 
regulEto quarterly dividend or 11.25 
on the Compands lieued and out
standing five per cent eutnulative 
convertible preferred stock, pasrihle 
May 15, 1988 to Stockholders of 
record at tbe cloae of business April 
20, 1933.

Statisticians have been busy ever 
since it was aumOundSd th tt a iSfilon 
18 Inches in cUtumferenco had 
been grown in a Nebraska green 
bouse. They estimate it wOUld 
make six pies or lemonade for a 
Circus crowd at 10,000.

A TYPEW RITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 
Signet

Now on iMautay. Come Iff 
a n d ^  It.

S erv ice  T y p e w r ite r  Co* 
te l. 6-0718

82 Asylum Bk, Hartford.

■xA.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

D O G  O W M B B 8
Bectlon 8380, Chapter 189, Oeaeral Statutes e f  the Btfit# Of 

Cottneotiout. Revision o f 1080, R B Q U l^  TH A T  A L L  IX X M  
MUST BE IgtCSNSED ON OR BEFORE M AY 1st, 1088. 
Neglect or refusal to license ydur dog oa or before that dnti WUI 
cost you as addltionad dollar as well- as e firfn ff you fia lle  M  
arteare.

Hwiatratlon fees are as follOWi: M ild  o f Spayed FfMlM, 
12.00; Femaile |l0.26;. Kwinel, <not more than ten W t o t  
Under the law you tnuat give the dog’s name e f  dlBI»

Veterinary Oartificate Required far
Spayad Fam sla N o t  P i«v io v it ty  Lioaoaad.

Office dOM tlMi fiMfitH df.Anftt wm H  fifi IMoMit' 
D u ly eaeept UMm4aStm  fioftdtyt, f T fin (6 fl p.
T h i ^ u ^ p r u  87 WhCfi S m S m
te  from 0 1 . BL to  0 p. ---------------  - -
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#A K B T  i m i i  
_Bg«Beiit to BC 
Whop oho lean s  hi 

atteattou toiB f at 
D A IJ *

LC O AB LT LB  
had been paj> 
BBTTT K K N . 

weaHhj ooelotf gM  gaaet, 
9$, Is oeeretarjr to BBUOB RAM * 
l i ; iO N » adrerttriBf managor of 
E rw y  Home Magacliie. She otm 
lovee Bolf.

JE FF  OBAMT, joang eofiaoer, 
aaveo her p m e  from a  iwddiip maa 
and ohe and Jeff become Meade. 
When oho leano B«df hao eloped 
with Betty ohe M is  Jeff about her 
broken eafagement and oars she 
can aerer care for aajoae the.

HamlltoB leaves tM  naifazlne 
and seeareo a  Job for Jaaet as so* 
d a l secretary to U s  Ester, MRS 
ODBTIS. It Is several days before 
Jaaet lean s Mrs. Oortls Is Betty 
Kendall's mother. Then she feels 
she shofdd go away bot drciini* 
stances prevent.

Rolf and Betty return from 
their honeymoon and move to 
their own ^wrtment. Mrs. Curtis 
foes to Silver Bay. a  lake resort, 
taldnf Janet with her. They re
main a month. Several days after 
their retnrn Jaaet meets Rolf on 
the street and he orfes her to 
meet Um  that nlfht. She refuses 
but later foes. Suddenly Rolf 
Msecs her.

CHAPTER  XXXIX  
“I suppose,” Rolf said, ”1 couldn' 

persuade you that I  didn’t Intend 
to do that— I  mean that wasn’ 
what— oh, hanf It all, Fm sorry!” 

Janet did not answer. She had 
drawn away from him and in the 
darkness he could not see her 
eyes. Only the shadowy oval of 
her face.

"Well, I  guess you don't believe 
me,” he went on, “but it’s true 
It’s Just like everything else lately. 
Eve^rthlng goes wrong. Oh, Janet, 
Fm in such a mess!”

"W hat’s the matter, Rolf?” 
"Everything.”
“You mean there’s something 

wrong at the office?”
“I  mean there’s something 

wrong everywhere! At; the office 
A t home. EJverywhere I  go. 
had a row w l^  McPhail this 
morning. Well —  almost a row. 
Blamed me because we lost the 
liberty Job and because Homers 
wouldn’t come through with 
contract. Can I  help it if they 
change their minds? Oh, what’s 
the use! It’s the same thing all 
the time— ”

"But why should he blame you 
for that? Are you handling con
tracts?”

"Well, you see,” Rolf began awk
wardly. “after we got back from 
White Sulphur Springs Betty 
thought I  should have a more im- 
portu t Job. She talked to her 
uncle and he agreed that I  could 
take over some of the better con
tracts. On commission. But with 
times the way they have been it’s 
only natural we’d lose a little 
business, isn’t it? Everyone else 
has.”

"Yes,” Janet said doubtfully. 
" I  suppose it is.”

"That’s what I  wanted to talk 
to you about!” His tone was 
eager now. "Do you think I could 
get a Job at ‘Every Home’ ? 
They’ve never taken on cmyone in 
Hamilton’s place, have they? Fd 
like to cut loose from the Atlas 
Agency, That would show them! 
Just because I  came there with
out much experience nobody will 
listen to me. If  I could get a job 
like Hamilton’s— !”

"I  don’t know,” Janet put in 
doubtfully. “They’ve cut down on 
the staff. Of course I  don’t know 
how things are going lately but 
when I  left Mr. Hamilton said 
they were going to try to get along 
without taking anyone else on.” 

"But they can’t do that!”
"You could try. of course. Mr. 

Chambers would be the one to 
see.”

IPOEIKYMSEASE

•gainst the door. 8ho closed her I
•yes and pressed her bands over lu .-. o  i
them tightly but that did not shut M ore Seri-

D W T E S  PROTEST 
NAVY YARD CLOSING

ouB-ii^halmian Roy 
Presents Pfogram.

out the memory. Nothing could I OUB— C hairm an  R oy  Jones i 
do that! Nothing!

Slowly she made her way up 
the stairs to her room.

Hartford, April 8—  The poultry 
Mrs. Curtis put down the let-1 disease situation is constantly be- 

ter she was reading . She said, I coming more serious according to

w 'S 'f.

u -ssT tb . "S25SL
M raCurtlSr wearinr a n esU m T ^  perplexing problem the I entire New Hampshire and Maine
«Sid SI', ^  nXr ‘****»“ -
and looked up at her secretary. today with President Roosevelt on

Why, yes, Mrs. I— I  I  sboISS '   ̂ Portsmouth. New
materially benefit the industry, es
pecially in the states served the 
Cotmcil.

Maine and New Hampshire 
Envoys Confer With Pres
ident About PortsmontL

Washington, April 8— (A P )— Tb

didn’t Sleep very well but I ’m feel 
ing all r l ^ t ”

"You dra’t look it. I  think you 
should he a doctor.”

"Ob, but it’s nothing. Really, 
I feel perfectly all right!”

Mrs. C u r ^  said, "Hm!

Hampshire, Navy Yard might be 
closed, and as they left the White 
House said the conference

The committee first established "highly satiiifactory 
the causes for the spread of disease I ^he delegaUon was

was

"Chambers? Fll remember. That 
was another thing I  wanted to ask 
you. Oh, boy, I  hope I  can put this 
over! I ’ll show those birds yet.” 

*Tm afraid they wouldn’t want 
to pay very much.”

Rolfs laugh was bitter. “Well, 
Fm not getting so much as it is. 
That’s another thing that makes 
me sore at McPhail. It takes an 
awful lot to go around with this 
crowd of Bett3r*8.”

“Yes, I  should think it would.'
“It takes a lot of dough and— 

oh. I  don’t know! Sometimes 
get pretty tired of it. Parties or 
something going on every night. 
Fd rather stay home lots of times 
but Betty always wants to go.'

“I  shouldn’t think you could do 
much work 'and go to parties every 
night.”

“I  can’t. Fve tried to tell Betty 
that but she won’t listen. Betty 
and I haven’t been getting along 
so well the last few weeks. You
see she— ”

“Please!” Janet protested. "Fd  
rather not hear about it.”

“All right.” He moved nearer. 
“It’s like old times talking to you, 
Janet! Helps a fellow to get things 
off his chest. You always under
stand about eversrthing.”

The moonlight on the patch of 
grass had shifted and was com
ing nearer to them. Janet said, 
“I  think Fd better go in now, 
Rolf.”

“What's the hurry? I  haven’t 
had a chance to talk to you for 
weeks. Don’t go yet!” He caught 
her hand.

“Oh, but I must Really! It’s 
getting late and someone will be 
looking for me or the telephone 
relight ring. Lucy isn’t here to
night.”

"A ll the more reason to stay!” 
She shook her head. "No. I 

can’t ”
"You’re not mad about 

thing, are you?”
"No.”
"I  mean —  about what 

paned?”
"No, Rolf. Fm not mad.

I  hope you get the Job at ______
Hbme^ only I  can’t stay any longer 
to talk about i t  I— I  r e i ^  must 
go!”

"Pleaae!”
"But I  tnuat!” She pulled her 

hand ftem Us. "Good n l ^ t  Rcdf,” 
•he said and fled up the walk to
ward the house.

Liaide the hall was dark and 
•be stood for a  m om eA *mning

« .u ,  Well, I o u U in S '^ ro r^ S m ^ f f  I ^ r S ^ M M n J  aSd'tacludS
Fm sure I don’t want you getting its con- senators White of Maine, Keyes and
sick. If you don’t look bettor modern Brown of New Hampshire, u f i  Rep-
morrow I  want you to telephone resentatlves Rogers and Tobey of
Doctor Roberts,” result that New Hampshire, and Beedy, Moran

An hour later Janet slipped into “  the artificial m e t b ^  and Utterback of Maine
her own room, brought out a *><« Members of the delegaUon said
of rouge and touched her cheeks alter the conference they felt con-
wlth color. She was careful to do The Intensive p w U c « ,  fluent the Navy Yard ^  in no
the same thing next morning and which bring Iwge numters of birds serious danger of being closed, and 
nothing ihon was said atxnit a  jps«“ «r, is often detrimental and some even saw hope of increwstd 
visit from the physician. free t t ^ lc  in live poultry tends acUvlty there if the naval building

Jeff telephoned Wednesday after- Jo opread disease. Poor management program was increased. It was 
noon. He said, "Got something to “  a contributing factor and 
celebrate, Janet. ’The Boss came tends to make any disease treatment 
across with a raise. Do you sup- of small value, 
pose you could go to dinner with A generally poultry disease prc' 
me?” venUon program was considered of

'I’d love to but I’m afraid I major importance. It requires that 
can’t get away.” the birds be bred for vigor and

"Well, then, how about seeing vitality; fed for health and growth; of acUon in regard to the 
a movie? Tbats about all there is reared in quarantine by not allow- abandoned further discus
to do in town.’! ing young and old stock to mingle; ®̂ ons v.-hen RepresentaUve O’Con-

She said she thought she could and that strict sanitation should be Rhode Island, delegated as a
manage that and agreed to be maintained for both young and old aû ’-commlttee, reported be had
ready at eight o’clock. stock. It also offers precautions to J*«en assured.by Secretary Swanson

It was promptly at eight that be taken to avoid the introduction ^  Department was not con- 
the little roadster appeared before of disease" into the flock from hatch- closing the Atlantic coast
the door of the brick house. Janet ing eggs, dav-old chicks nullets yards.
Mswered the ring, wearing her breedSg stock! birds entered M con-
hat and coat, and a few minutes | tests or shows, wUd birds, shlnninv I

'crates, live poultry buyers a n d ^ s l - ----------------------
tors or customers.'

The committee’s report deals with 
many specific diseases and their con
trol measures. It Includes pullorum 
di. case, fowl pox, bronchitis, coccl- 
diosis and outlines the procedure to 
follow when any disease appears in 
thi flock. Poultrymen are strongly I H ead  o f Reichsbank

pointed out that it was President 
Roosevelt who, as assistant secre
tary of navy, converted the Ports
mouth yard into an active base.

Members of the New England 
Democratic delegation in the House 
meeting in caucus to discuss a

’•ter they were off.
The movie proved to be only 

mildly entertaining. It was a gang
ster affair with a great deal of 
shooting and underworld warfare 
As they came out of the theater 
Jeff said, “Whew! I  think I  need 
air after that. What about you?

“Let’s drive out on the hill 
road,’| Janet suggested. “I like 
it out there.”

I  EXPORT TRADE NEEDED 
BYGERMANY-SCHACHT

HERBERT N. STRAUS, 
M A m  HEAD, DEAD

New York Merchant Prince 
Dies Suddenly From a Heart 
Ailment.

New York, April 8— (A P )— Mes
sages came from many parts of the 
world today expressing condolence 
over the passing of Herbert Nathan 
Straus, merchant prlnr- who died 
Thursday night of a  heart ailment.

Funeral services for Strafis, who 
was vice president of R. H. Macy A  
Company, New York, and president 
of L. Bamburger A  Company New
ark, will be held privately Sunday 
at his Park avenue home.

Straus was a brother of Jesse Isi- 
doi Straus, who retired as priesldent 
of Many’s recently when be was 
named ambassador to France; and 
of Percy Selden Straus, present bead 
of the big department store. He was 
also a director of the Davldjon- 
Paxson store in Atlanta, and n 
LaSalle A  Koch Company in Toledo.

The foundation of the Straus 
family btuMess was started by 
Lazarus Stnius about 85 years ago 
at Talbotton, Oa., and expanded by 
bis son, Isldor, who went down with 
the Titanic. Herbert Straus, a son 
of Isldor, became a stock boy in the 
Macy store after graduating from 
Harvard.

Rising to the forefront of the 
ranks ^  great merchants, be was 
also noted for bis work in behalf 
of charity, art, education and gov
ernment. He was active for the Re
publican Party and was an early 
supporter of Herbert Hoover.

EASTER BUSINESS 
HEU>S MERCBANTS

Trade Review Reports 
StroBg Demand For Goods 
Thronghoot United States.

DOROTHY H A Y  DIVORCED
Chicago, April 8 — lA P ) — Mrs. 

Dorothy Broking, known on the 
stage as Dorothy Hay, was granted 

divorce today from Gilbert Eg- 
gert Broking, New York broker, by 
Circuit Judge Frank Becek. Mrs. 
Broking testified her husband desert
ed her without cause on February 
7, 1932. They were married in New  
York May 30, 1930.

She asked no tUimony and her at
torney sdid a property settlement 
had been made out of court.

New York, April 8 — (A P ) —  
Volume of business in some lines 
b^s expanded to new high levels for 
the year, the weekly review of Dun 
and Bradstreet, Inc., •tald today.

Retail sfUes this week have been 
stimulated by Easter demand and 
merchants in leading centers “re
port encouraging consumer response 
to their intreased newspaper adver
tising,” lineage of which in some in
stances is running nearly double 
that of a year ago, the survey 
stated.

“As retail trade has shown a 
steady Increase since the passing of 
the banking boUday, the force of 
the Easter bujring period is expected 
to mark a definite upturn which will 
gain momentum with the advancing 
spring season. As a whole retail 
sales during the week made the best 
showing since September.” 

Expansion Flans
PlEuis for expansion are now being 

completed “on every side,” the re
view declared, “as faith in the essen
tial soimdness of the coimtry’s fin
ancial structure is stronger than at 
any time in its history.

“While the effects of the aftermath 
of the most devastating financial 
crisis to which the country ever has 
been subjected still are glowingly 
in evidence, it is certain that these 
can be endured with more equemim- 
ity thEui the continuous distrust and 
uncertainty which exerted such a 
blighting influence upon business for 
more than three years.

“With the lEUst vestige of banking 
deflation nearing .an end, general re
construction can proceed with a 
surety that will be rendered immime 
to halting extraneous influences.”

PHlADEUinAWDOIER 
OF NATIONAL TROPHY

Gets Grand Award In Inter- 
Chamber Fire Waste Con
test— Hartford Gets Men
tion. '

Washington, April 8— (A P ) —  
Philadelphia was announced today 
as winner of the grand award in the 
1983 inter-chamber fire waste con
test by the National Fire Waste 
Cotmcil, Joint sponsor with the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States.

The awards for the various 
classes of cities were:

Class 1, more than 600,000 popu
lation, Philadelphia; Class 2, 250,- 
CUO to 600,000, Cincinnati; (3ass , 
100,000 to 250,000, Grand Rapids; 
Class 4, 50,000 to 100,000, Lakewooa, 
Ohio; Class 6, 20,000 to 50,000, 
Elyria, Ohio; CHass 6, under 20,000, 
Albany, Ga.

Philadelphia will receive the 
award at the annual meeting oi the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States here next month, as having 
made the best record for the year in 
checking fire waste ana in prompt
ing ^re prevention activities of ibe  
332 cities in the contest. The other 
group winners will be presented 
awards at the same time.

Honorable mention given to cities 
in the various classee included:

Class 1: Pittsburgh and Queens- 
boro, N. Y., Class 2; Rochester and 
Providence; Class .3: Hartford; 
Class 4, Bethlehem, Pa.; Class 5, 
Newbprgh, N. Y., Morristown, Pa.; 
t^ebanon. Pa., and Maplewood, N. 
J.; Class 6, Hanover, Pa., and Potts- 
town. Pa.

- -•mr-

TAIWR! 
ISEXrECIEDNEfr

V.

Flat Ten Par Cent CitTo Be 
Basic RecgmmaiditiM el 
Roosevelt Message.

OPPOSES BLACK BELL

Richmond, Va., April 8— (A P ) —  
William T. Reed, Richmond tobacco 
manufsmtEirer who has operated bis 
plants on a 6-day week bads since 
1919, and who headed Virginia’s un
employment committee tn 1931-32, 
today said the Black 30 hour week 
bill goes too far “and will upset 
every manufacturing plant in the 
United States.”

Washington, April 8.— (A P )— A  
flat ten per cent cut ia Americas 
tariffs is reported in Informed Oon- 
gressionsU circles to be one ot tl|e 
basic recommendations of a  message 
and biU expected to be sent to C ap -  
tol Hill next week by P r e s id e  
Roosevelt.

This bin will contsdn provisions 
for the Chief Executive to negotiate 
reciprocal tariff agreements— which 
he indicated in a message last Mon
day be had in mind and would pre
sent soon.

Authority for the President to re
duce duties in exchange for conces
sions by foreign powers is under
stood to be sufficiently broad to give 
him virtually a free band in seeking 
a revival of world trade and to aid 
in preparing for the world monetary 
and economic conference at Lon
don.

Mr. Roosevelt is moving swiftly to 
bring the leading statesmen of the 
world here for personal conversa
tions to start the ball rolling.

Prime Minister MacDonald of 
Britain, the first to come, sent tits 
acceptance of .Mr. Roosevait’s invi
tation last night and said he would 
sail April 15.

A formal invitation will be sent to 
France soon. (Serman and Italian 
spokesmen also will be welcomed.

AUTHOR’S W IL L  F ILE D

London, April 8 —  (A P ). —  The 
estate of the late John Galsworthy 
was valued at £88^87 (approximate
ly 8306,000) it was discloaed today 
with the flimg of tile wiU.

His bequests were not disclosed, 
but it was stipulated that no biog
raphy may be published without the 
consent of Mrs. Galsworthy.

urged to follow an orgEuiized disease
’They got into the roadster and P^en tlon  p r o ^ m  which requires 

headed for the hill road. But this , “  chicks, clean brooder houses.
time when they come to the turn 
overlooking the lights of the city 
Jeff did not stop.

Janet said, ‘Tell me about the 
raise. How did it happen?

"Nobody could have 
surprised than I  was.
her. “The Bos just called me tn sylvania. Copies of the complete 
this morning and said that from program in .detail may be secured 
now on I was to take,charge of from Roy E. Jones,- (Connecticut 
the department and the salary | State College, Storrs, Connecticut, 
would go up 85. Honestly, for a
minute I  ^ougb  he was kidding,” , _________

"Fm awfully glad, Jeff. "You I SINQIJJ M EN PREPERRED  
work hard and you deserve it.

“Well, I ’m going to try to.” He

D eclares 
I f  T rad e  Does N o t  Come 
P r iv a te  D ebts  Cannot Be 
Paid .clean ground, clean litter, clean feed 

and water and clean mtinagement.
The committee is composed of 

Roy E. Jones, Connecticut; C. A.
Bottorff, New Hampshire; L. M,

Veen .„ore|Hurd, New York; F. R. toaudette, I " K m  T  t o

export trade improved

Berlin, April —  (A P ) — Dr. 
H.lalmar Schacht, new head of the 
ReicbsbEink, in a report adopted to

Hartford, April 8 —  (A P ) —  Un
^^ked-iow -S lS iTw ere- |

a situation 
might arise affecting the payment 
of private debts.

While he emphasized that (Ger
many would at all costa meet com
mercial obUntions conscientiously 
in order not to lose the confidence 
of foreign nations, be intimated any 
unfavorable development in for-

and 25 wiU be given preference
rm  going .w ay  from Lanto -1  »? J o l -a v i l f  I- «!><>« sxrplua 1. so far

ter,” Janet announced.
“What?”
She nodded 

tively. “I’ve 
and it’s the only thing 
do. Should have gone long ago 
Fll stay a few more weeks so that 
FU have more money and then 
Fm leaving.”

“But where will you go?”
'T il settle that later. There 

are lots of places to go. Fm sick 
of Lancaster and everything in it.
The people— ”

jM e t  a hanrt I ° * « “ *‘*»tion bwded by Lee Shubert,Janet turned and put a hand I tofiau nnmViau/N ...« *1. .
on his arm. “I  didn’t mean it

I tlon conserva- of (Germany’s foreign currency
her head afflrma- announc^ to- position, as a developm^t of the

thought it all out ^y Nation’s foreign trade, must have
Bly thing for me to I. Nelthercut, executive inevitable coMeouenees.

secreUury of the Ck>nnecticut Un
employment Commission. from 
United States Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins.

PARSONS SOLD

New York, April 8— (A P ) —  The 
I Select Theatres (Corporation, a  new

inevitable consequences.
The national political upheaval, 

be continued, “freed Germany from 
an Illusion that cost us much, 
namely that only foreign help can" 
Improve pur economic situation.” 

Reform of the German banking 
situation, including the Reichsbank, 
he declsu'ed, could now proceed 
without upsetting the nation’s eco
nomic life.

Dr. Schacht emphasized that the 
Reichsbank’s turnover shrunk 15.6

M o n t g o m e r y  Wa r d  c  C o .
"p teve i that Newspaper 
A d v e r t is in q  b r in q s

tkbJetUt, /

today purchased the assets ot the 
on niB arm. 1 man i  mean «  I Shubert Theatre Ctoraoraticm unrt I ® turnover snrunk 16.6
about you Jeff. You’«  the one S S J r i e s T r % 4 ^  d®-
real friend I  have! No matter Bate • claring the effects of the July.

- ....................................  S iY  -old included ®^*ds bss ^ot yet been ove?^
. s h i V ^ t a t e w s t ^ ^ l J ^ ^ ^ M ^ S '  ^®  situationthem. All at once the young man i_ xj grave. Deposits la sav-

let out an exclamation and, p u t b a n k a  have inerwaeH materl- 
his foot on the brake. On tte | S i r t f w ^ S i m i ^  I —
raod ahead Jaaet saw two figures 
— a roan and a girl. There was 
something dark behind them.

“Let’s see what this is,” Jeff said 
as the car came to a halt.

(To Be OentiBiied)

[drawals, he added.

any-

hap-

Aad  
‘Every

fu o ta t io n s -^
I  don’t see why we should pay 

man who stayed in a training camp 
here where he got new bridgework 
in his mouth and the absinthe boiled 
out of his system by regular Uviag 
should get benefits because he waa 
hit by a taxicab 10 jrears later.
— ^Alfred E. Smltii, termer govMnor 
.^of New  York.

Italian women don’t want to vote; 
they’re not fighting for political ex
pression, for they can alwasrs direct 
the vote through the home.
— Carla Oiiaado, dangLte of Italy's 

war-time premier.

During good times, nobody would 
consider laughing at a  banker. 
— Stem H. H a r ^  theadarteal pro- 

dneer.

It is time that the world learn 
that, by the side ot the Paris that 
amuses itself, there Is the real 
France, the France that labors, suf- 
feri, stzlves,. prairs and . aspires.
— ^Prof. Raoul ADler, p r o r i ^ t  of 

the pyenoh ftqtestant Theologlral 
• Seminary In Paris.

The reason Communism won in 
Russia and O iina is because there 
were no Socialist there to defend the 
old order.

— Scott Naaring, lodologlst

Sise alone gives to giant corpora
tions a  sodaT significance not at
tached ordinarily to ; smaller units 
of private enterprifw.
— Justioe Bran^teis ot the U . 8. 

preme Court
Su-

Lahor, the maapes of the people, 
those who work for wages, are the 
Yletlms of the financial crash who 
suffer most
— William Green, president of the 

American Fadefstloo of Labor.

Manchester Branch 863 Main S t

PHONE 7100
.Open Saturdays Until 9 P. M .

Only one week left for those 
who have not taken advan
tage of th is ' exceptional 
offer. CALL TO D A Y ..

Garments Dry 
Cleaned For 
The Price o f

BpMr; in ,aoy two ggrniests you cHoo8^ for our well- 

knoTm; QT/ALITY Dry, Oeaning. PA Y  O N LY  OUR  

REGULAR  CHARGE FOR ONE. . ‘

The

S lm trh ^strr Ittrtih tg  % r iil!) fc." 51-4= .
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TWO SOaER GAMES 
BILLED TOMORROW 

BY LOCAL EEVENS
Seniors to Pby Hartford, 

Janiors Meet North Ends 
in Donble-header at Char
ter Oak Field.

UAME8 TOMORROW 
Manchester vs. Hartford Soccer. 
Olympics vs. North Ends.
Excellent fare Is provided for Soc

cer fans tomorrow in the form of a 
doubleheader at Charter Oak street 
frounds. Id the first gune start
ing at 1:15 p. m. the Olympics will 
meet the North Ends from Hartford 
and for the second game the local 
seniors will clash with the Hartford 
Soccer at 8:00 p. m. Referee Dun 
can will handle the preliminary and 
Fi Pearson will do the counting for 
the night cap.

The North Ends come here with 
an excellent reputation. They are 
third on the league standing and 
are within a point of the leaders 
with whom they played a tie game 
at New Britain last week. Accord 
leg to reports they are very strong 
offensively and have a defense which 
neither asks nor gives any quarter. 
They will have a tough nut to crack 
la the Olympics who are not la the 
least discouraged by the defeat of 
lu t week-end. The Olympics will 
play In new uniforms which are the 
High School colors, Red and white. 
The sweaters are red trimmed with 
a white collar and cuffs with a white 
V around the neck. This design is 
the same as the famous Manchester 
United team of Maaehester, Bng‘

kted 
■luh
the tooal sealers.

A relttven 
wtfinui

Hartford
,teb Itt strength affalast

ThevlsM--------Iters will

team. Dixon at fullbaok. DevUa and 
Ifaasoa, halfbacks, and Campbell, 
forward, are the four. They need no 
Introduction as they are well known 
la town as bavlag few superiors la 
their respective positions. The In
clusion of these players gives the 
soccer club a combination which is 
rated la Hartford as being the equal 
of the Portuguese and Chaace- 
Veught teams. ManohesMr fans 
nan judge for themselves tomorrow.

A confident Manchester olub will 
take the field. Two nueoesslve wIm  
with a total of 9 goals for and '9 
against is indicative of an offensive 
above the average. A new centrv 
forward to Hatton has been secured. 
This player made his debut last 
week and signalised It by accomp
lishing the hat trick. He has along
side mm two of the best Inside for
wards In the league both of whom 
are schemers of first water. The 
players have asked that the "Ob
server" attend knd comment on the 
game. They feel that the team now 
meets all the requirements pointed 
out In his previous criticism. He wfll 
be there.

The Juniors will meet for practice 
this afternoon at the West Side, To
morrow they will meet at the 
Schools Street Rec at 18:30 p. m. 
sharp. The senior team will assem
ble at 1:15 p. m. tomorrow.

KffAID AWAITS 
FOR SEKTUetT DEIIBV

AMERICAN HORSE RACING 
TRACES ITS ORIGIN FAR 
BACK TO COLONIAL DAYS

Now York, April 8.—(AP)—James 
F. Johnson’s Repaid today was 
waiting only for the bugle call that 
will send him postward in the first 
of two conditioning races beforq 
starting in the 50th running of the 
Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs 
May 6.

Following a sensational workout 
over a muddy track at Aqueduct, 
when he stepped the mile and one 
quarter in 2:14, the future book 
odds went down to 12 to 1. He is tbs 
seoond choice only to W. R. Coe’e 
Ladyman, the champion Juvenile of 
1932, which is being held at 10 to l.

Today Johnion announced be plan
ned to start bis colt in one race be
fore the renewal of the Wood Me
morial at Jamaica or the Cbeia- 
peake stakes at Havre de Grace.

Last Night's F t^ts
By Aeeodated Frees

Pittsburg— Frank Novak, Pltte- 
burgb outpointed Jack Pallat, Cleve
land 10.

St. Joseph, Mo.—Tommy Corbett, 
Omaha, outpointed Henry Falegano 
Dee Molnei, 10.

Boles, Idaho — Harold Hawkes- 
wood, Dee Molnei, knocked out 
Harry de Wits, Spokane, 2.

Ban Frandico — John Henry 
Lewie, Phoenix, Arts., stopped Bpi- 
mett Rocco, Pittsburgh 7.

Stamford— Billy Bridges, New 
Canaan, outpointed Louie Kid Ooooa, 
New Haven, 10; Phil Baker. Nor
walk, stopped Lew Saunders, New 
York, 4; Waldo Kosteehl, ■ Port 
ChesUr, N. Y., and Joe MaeeUi. New 
Haven drew fbur; Jack Renault, 
Ne# Haven, outpointed Harry 
Thomai, Port Chester, tour; Joe 
Oreoo, New York, outpointed Young 
Flore, New Haven, 4.

Hartford—Marty Fox, New York, 
ueoked out Ed Preate. Philadel
phia: Carmen Knup, New Haven, 
suljpolatid Eddie C ^ey, Dtaburyi 
I: Joe Roes, New York, outpolhUd 
VK Darr, Norwich, •: Olok Carter, 
Hsrtfbrd, outpointed Joey Zno, 
Hartford. «: Butch Ntobols, Hart- 
M  outpointed Stanley Mek. 
taeihtfl 4. .

" A, ■

Tod Sloan .........be amesed the
Britlih tnrf with hie "moiikey eeat'*

DEMPSEY IS GIVEN 
DATE OF JUNE 8TH

To Stage Sdunelmi-Bier 
Fight Then; Garden R ^ 
qnest-is Pending.

New. Yoik, April • — (AP) — 
Jaek Demns^ yeiterday woe as* 
other Ntuxld m nle promotorlal war 
with Madison Square Oarden as the 
New York State Athletio Commie- 
lion granted him the new date p| 
June for the Max Sobmellng-Max 
Baer heavyweight bout in one of 
the ball parks and deferred aetton 
on the Oarden’e request for the June 
15 date for the Jack Bharkey-Prlmo 
Camera heavyweight title fight. The 
battle of the Maxes previously bad 
been approved for June 1.

Dempsey asked for the latter dat; 
because June 1 ooufllcti with the 
baseball echedulee la both the Vaa> 
kee Stadium and Polo Grounds, al< 
lowing him only a day’s leeway at 
either place in putting up or tearing 
down the png and field eeate.

The Athletic Commtsilon revers
ed Iteelf In granting him the June 
8th date, having previously givea 
all Tburedaye after Jpne 1 to Macil' 
«on Square Garden for promotion of 
fights at its Long Island Bowl. Zn 
deferring action on the Garden ap-
Slicatien for the June 18tb data for 

harkey-Camera the oommlselon 
was following out a policy It aa> 
nounced some time ago of not allow* 
ing two major prise fights within 
80 days of each other.

Although Dempsey vacated the 
June let date in applying for the 
later one the ComimeBloa dictum 
would keep the Garden from putting 
on the Camera-Sharkey bout on 
that date and thus beating Dempsey 
to the punch, a poselblllty that haa 
been disouieed.

UlO|

Records Show That Sport 
Began As Early As 1610; 
Tod Sloao Originated 
“Monkey Seat;’’  Son Bean 
Greatest Money Winner 
o lA i l .

Thhi V 
borilin 
irowd
Jnlra

PRINCETON HOPEFUL 
FOR COMING SEASON

Princeton, N. J., April 8.—(AP)— 
The Princeton Tigers face the open
ing of the eastern interooUei^ate 
baseball league eeaeon in.a more 
hopeful frame of mind thin at any 
time ilBca the circuit was organized.

Last year Coach John H. Jeffries 
looked for fine pitching from Oapv 
tain Frank (Shorty) Bowman, and 
got It at such tlmea a« ha w u able 
to work, but the Sttenuated right 
bander suffered much from lajurlei 
ae In earlier campalgne. Tbli year 
Jefferlea la prepared to "go" with 
Young Goose Gosnell, who gave a 
good account of himself against 
Yale a year ago.

WRESTLING
(By Aeaoolated Prees) 

Chicago—Joe Savoldl, Three
Oaks, Mloh., threw Jim lAondoe, 
Oreeea, 20:88.

PMladelphla — Ernie Dusek, IZT, 
Omaha, threw Hans Kampifer, tl4, 
Germany, 41:81.

Toronto—Ed I>on 'Oeorgt, 818, 
North Java, N. Y., and Joe Maloe- 
wles, 300, Utica, N. Y., drew, one 
•hour.
. Boston-F-Gui Sonnenberf, 810, 
Boaton, defeated "Man Mauatala'' 
Dean, 800, Atlanta (Dean won flret 
lall .0:88; unable to ooatlaue qfter 
kBOOked from rtef te Oils of 
ond). I

MUwaukfe; Wls..»-Jtm 
Verona, Mo„ defeated Zao 
M aid, two itrairtt falls, 
•Bd8:6l. J

G o o d  M o rn in g , G e o rg e !
Babe. Serious at He Combs Up— Maybe He Sees Silver 

Threads Among the Cold

EDITOR’S NOTE: Thia la the 
fourth of a serlea of five article* on 
horse racing, which haa become the 
biggest sport la Amerloa.

By BILL BRAUCHER 
NEA Servlee Sport# Editor

New York, April 8.—The racing 
of boriee, tracing its origin to 
colonial days, is America’s oldest 
sport.

There are records of races being 
held in Virginia as early as 1810, 
which was about 70 years after 
Spamarde brought the first boriee 
to America, The first regular race 
course wse at HempetsM Plains, 
Long Island, and was called New
market. This wse tb antecedent of 
Belmont Park, the richest track in 
the country today.

Col. Richard NlooUe, flret English 
governor of the New Netberumds 
celeoy, expreeeed himself at the 
first race meeting in 1686 as fol
lows: "These races shall not be so 
mush for the dlvertlsMBent of youth 
as for onoouraglaff tho hot 
of th>« brood of horsoi, 
through ipiloot haa boos impalrtd,” 

Thort you aro—"bottoriif of the 
hnadl^' How often haa this phrasa 

In tho SOI years ' 
Oolonal NlooUs* •poooht How many 
mllUona of |8 bottere, after a bad 
day at tho traoks, bavo volood tho 
h ^  that thoy had "battered the 
brt^"l

In the early daja of Amorlcan 
raolng thoy brod horsoi for stamina 

Will as spood, Tha fantoua race 
between Sir Henry and American 
EdlpM 100 yoari ago this May was 
dadded by nreo four-mllo hoate. 

wao a lot of .radng for a 
oho day, aifd it draw n 

crowd of 60,000 ^ p lo  to tho eld 
Union Course on Long Island. That 
flret great national race wao an out
growth of rivalry between tho north 
and south, and It Is a rivalry that 
has been carried down through the 
years to the Kentucky Derby of to
day when eastern horsemen ship 
their thoroughbreds to the Blue 
Graes country for the spring olaeilo.

The northern horse, Ecllpee, won 
that first raoe by capturing the laet 
two beats, but south carried on 
the rivalry for years through Ool. 
w. R. Johnson, General Wynne. 
John Randolph of Roanoke and 
other Bouthem breedere. Stakes c 
180,000 a elds were common for 
these intersebtional battles, ' 

After the ClvU War, the turf be
came a ground of reunion between 
north and south, and friendly rival
ry was further fostered when traoka 
v/ers eitabllsbed at Saratoga and 
Jerome Park and big meetlnfs were 
held at I/ouliviUe and lAxlngtoa.

Zn 1878 an American took hie 
stable of American-bred boraei to 
England and beat the British at 
their national sport. The American 
was Pierre LorUlard, tobacco king. 
Hie Parole scored Impressive vic
tories in ’79. Ixirillard’a burea Iro
quois won the EngUrii Derby in ’81, 
and that.year the American turf
man was the leading money winner 
in Britain.

That invasion brought another 
change In racing methods. The old 
English Jockeys eat straight up In 
the btridle. Tod Sloan, American 
Jockey, wu tiie first to discover 
that the load on a horse could be 
lightened by the Jockey crouching 
high up on the withers. The Brttieb 
seeing Sloan’s method exclaimed, 
"My word—Just like a monkey I "  
And after that tha Sloan style of 
riding became generally* known u  
the "monkey seat."

From time to time waves of re
form against betting have struck 
•g,4nit thoroughbred racing. But 
fmebow betting and the "better
ment of the breed’’ cannot be di
vorced.

Billions have been spont by horse
men upon both betting and "better
ment" and some great horsu have 
been produced. You can get an argu
ment whhrever tun foUoweri 
gather, on the respective merits of 
America's greatest horses. Old- 
timers will inatit that Syionby, 
winner of 14 raoee and IZ84,48I, wm 
a greater horse than mlgbw Man 
O’ War, Gallant Fox or Twenty 
Grand. Others will go back to 
Xlngiton, winner of 88 races and 
$180,817. It Is much Uks tbs quarrsl 
as to thf rsspsctlva msrtU of Jot 
Gkms and l••nny Lsonnrd.

But for tbs untimsly dsath of 
Pkar Zap , tho honor of pi^uolng 
thf tuffs groatest monsy wtnnsr 
might havs gons to Austrula. Phar

Sliootmg Cjrciis Clicks 
In Final Period To Win

BOVUNG CONGRESS 
ISNEARlNGm  

FINE CONTESTS
A

An early riling photegrspber In Memphis get this unuauel 
boudoir shot of 0«urge Herman Ruth, of whom you may have 

heard. The Babe Is shewn brushing up (or another hard day on 
the diamond, at 152,000 par 184 day* mora or Itii. Qaorg* 4e 
la a aarleus mood thla morning. Maybe bo haa •*«b a whits 
thraad up th*re among tho black. •'

Cromwell Sets Brilliant 
Record As Track Mentor

"1

Famow Coadi Starts HU 
24th Campaign At Unhrer- 

Sonthem Califor- 
nU; Hat Developed Many 
CbampUns in long Ca- 
i[oer.

Lap had Juat rsnohsd tote) winninga 
of >MI JOO wbsn hs dlod of ladlgsi- 
Uon at Monlo Park, O allforala^t 
ynav.

So tho honor geoi to Gun 
WttUs Sharps IDMMr'i groat

u, 
cam-

By PAUL ZIMMBRNAN
Lob Angelea, April 8.—(AP) — 

Dean Bartlett Cromwell, whose 
champions are legion, at the age of 
fifty-three b u  opened bis twenty- 
fourth campaign u ' coach of the 
Uaiverslty of Southern California 
traok and field teams. , ^

A great athlete In bin own right 
aa captain of the Occidental Col
lege, Los Angeles, football team for 
four years and leader of the track 
team one season, u  well u  a baae- 
ball player. Cromwell bu  spent hla 
life In athletics.

Although he never eet any impor
tant records of his own̂ ; his pro
tegee have left the course of his 
eoaoblng activities well marked by 
their performances.

'During bis Trojan tenure Crom
well haul coached Olympic games 
ehamplons In sU events and two 
relays; twelve mtlonal champions, 
most of whom held world's records 
at one time or another; sixteen In
tercollegiate champions; five I. C. 
A. A. A. A. championship teams in 
nine years, and three N- C. A. A. 
title holding aggregations in four 
years of oompetition In this event.

Kelly Flrat Champion
Fred Kelly, now an air mall pilot, 

was hla first international cham
pion. Ho won the 110-meter high 
hurdles In tho 1912 Olympici. Then 
came Charles Paddock, the original 
"fastest bubMin," who won the 
100-metere in 1920.

Bud Hauser, a dentist now, won 
thib shot put in the 1984 games and 
the diecua throw both in 1924 and 
1928. Dunoan McNaughton, high 
Jumpar, won the 1982 'title for Can
ada in thia event. Then Lillian 
Copeland won the woroen'a discus 
championship last summer.

While many of tbs world's marks 
bald by these stars have paased on 
Into oblivion, five still are credited 
to his performers, and Bill Grabor 
now la an applicant for the world’s 
pole vault record at 14 feet 4eji 
(nohea.

Beat In Sprints
OromwaU's strongest .  oonaistent 

thraat has bean In tne aprlata. Flrat 
ha had Howard Drew. Joint bolder 
of the 100 and 280-yard world's rec* 
ordi. Paddock followed to eclipse 
gU of Drew’s perfermanoee and 
molt of those of other ipeediteri 
before blm. Charley Borah, who 
fifured In the world î half mile re
lay mark and was a national obam* 
pon bestdee, stepped into Paddook’i
ihofii

Fred Wykoff, graduated last 
spring after bsooming the first man 
to run the Century In 9.4 aeconde, 
was the lu t of the aeriu, but 
Oqarlei Parsons. Jr., nppawi to be 
rea^ to carry on. and Jam«i Ab- 
beti, a freahmaa of gm t promise, 
If ofm*<ng up.
, The ooagenial Dean is wlUlnff to 
agrt# with aayrao who offers the 
eptnlnn that, a ^  allt - m  stars 
wore bora, not made. But he prob
ably would add t^ t "at leut 1

____  _  _ r s r r -  . dteb’t "*ib tejir oaraera ^  fpoMshNimii IBB* in s  ' Jn ^ tw  o«v form and overwork."

When Jim Cotter pleyed with the 
AIl-Bnrneldes lu t nigu it w u the 
eighth time this aeuon that be bu  
played agaiut the Guards and the 
second time that hie team oama 
through to victory. Cotter w u 
with the Rec Five thru times, the 
Mayo Oaellos twice ;nd the Burn- 
•IdM three times.

Locals Fa3 in Frfib Attempt 
to Rm  Wmnmf Sfareik to 
Foot Garnet; Home. Teem 
Leads at End of Evory 
Period, 6-3, 9-7 and 
15-14; Dartmondi Cap
tain Stars for Winners.

Fcr the fifth time'this season the 
National Guards f-41ed to run a 
wbmlng streak to four games and 
bowed la defut before the All- 
Burnnidu at 8 t Mary’s ball in But 
Hartford lu t night In a nip and 
tuck battle that marked the finish 
of the buketball aeiaaoD for both 
teams. The final ecora w u 24-90, 
one of the lowut scoring games of 
the season.

Dartmonth Oaptola Stare 
I,ed by the Dartmouth University 

cage captain, George Stangle, and 
auiated by ble brother, Frank 
Stangle of tha St. Mary's, the Burn- 
sldu displayed the but yaastng at
tack they have shown this seaaon, 
but only Eddie Tbayer’a suddm re
versal of form late In the final period 
brought victory to the shooting cir
cus.

With the score 18 to 17 In favor 
of the Guardi, <3eorge Stengle toss
ed la a neat buket from imd floor, 
followed by a foul shot by Thayer, 
who found tha hoop for two baakate 
la a few that gave the BuraildM 
tha widest masgu saicyod bar either 
team durlag the evtutg. Za wba lu t 
two Bdautes of play the ban su- 
Mwed back tad forth sad MoOiaa 
shot hie oBly field goal ol the guae 
a few ucoadi before the whlctle.

Ilae Defeaelve OaaM 
Both teanu played a whale of a 

defensive game, men to men, ead 
the close chuklag shettered at- 
tempte at peeelag and uuecd a 
fiood of ibote at the beaket to mlu 
' elr merle. Ae ueual the Burnsldu 
ahot from evera angle of the fioer 
but the gruteit pereentege of their 
ihote went awry. The Ouerde had 
the eame xrouble, eltbough their 
shote were much more eccurete 
than thou of their oppoaente 

In the first period the Burealdei 
held the Guards scereleu from the 
floor and the quarter ended 0 to 8 
in favor of the home team. In the 
nut quarter the Guardi scored only 

from the floor, A side shot by

The ReoruUon Center 
swimming team travels to 
ford this afternoon to compete 
against the Y. M. C. A. girls there.

girls’
Hart-

Tbe Herald Newsleli defeated the 
Original Taffeys at the School 
street Reo lu t night, 88-28. To
night at 8 o’clock at the Rec the 
Niwelea tackle a team from the 
Weat Side.

The Guards finished the leason 
with a record of twente-on* vlc- 
toiiee and ten defuts, In all prob
ability the but record of any team 
In this section of tlw state.

BLUEnELDSTOHOLD 
MEETING ON MONDAY

The Slueflolds Bauball team will 
meet at tbe home of John Struff. 
155 McKee etreetk Monday nigat at 
7:30 p. ro. Important matters In
cident to the aeason'e aohedule of 
gamea will be dlacuaaed and a lOU 
per cent attendance of tbe membere 
la requested. Tbe team will practice 
on tbe Bluefielde diamond today and 
Uunday at 1:80, weather permitting.

The Blueflelds club has nearly all 
of their seaaon's gamea booked and 
the schedule calls for gamu with 
MMaaobusette, Rhode lalaod and 
teams In thia state. Tbe team will 
take the field early In tbe aeuon 
with new uniforms and complete 

ment. Fifteen players will beBquipn
:arriedcarried on tbe club roater through
out tbe season, although there will 
be plenty of good players available 
If tbe regulars falter. Edward Car- 
roll is the Bluofielda manager and 
Jamaa Folay la ooacb.

MAPLE LEAFS RENEW
FEUD W m i RANGERS

\ ,

Toronto, April ’ I.—(AP)-— The 
Toronto Maple leafe, refreshed by a 
four day* rut and full of oonfidwee 
were ready today to step out against 
the N.'Y. Raagers la the seoond

“  Mriu for
I
P

here tonight
Tbe Laafa bad to atert their heme 

stand one game down after the 6-1 
beating they took at New York lu t 
T-.udiy la the opening oonteat of 
the thru out fo five gamu uries.

Capidty crowds of 14,500 for to- 
nlghVa gamo and for the third eoa- 
teit nut Tuuday wero assured 
Mvertl days ago when a eomplelo 
sell anaounoed, Tho fpurth

tpe N,  X.  naagera in ws swona
gam* of tee final playoff u riu  for 
the Stanley Cup aM the wprld’i 
profualonal hoexey ohamplohship

sad fifth gamui 
win be p la ^  here.

ntoteeOry alw

once
Holland. Accuracy at the foul circle 
kept the Guards In tbe running, and 
made the score 8 to 7 at the half- 
tlmev

The Guards went to the front for 
tbe first time In the third quarter 
when Fur knotted the count with a 
long ahot and Holland scored from 
the Bide and then made good a free 
try. Eddie Thayer then dropped in 
a eenutlonal one hand eiae shot and 
Holland followed with a long pop. 
A short toes by Stangle and a long 
one by Anderson gave tbe BurBaldeS 
a one-point mugln at the whistle, 
X5-14.

Tbe ten-second rule w u enforced 
In the final period uid the Ouaitei 
egain took tbe lead after two mta- 
iitee of play on a aide heave by Hol- 
lend. Again Eddie Thayer put on hie 
u t, this time under the buket, pqt* 
Wg' the Burnaldei ahead 17 to 10. 
Then Turklnston sank two freo trtea 
and a moment later the Burnridos 
broke loose with the scoring spree 
that put the game away.

Game la Fast
It wu a fu t game throughout, 

lacking only a real display of baa- 
ketball ability. George Stangle prov
ed a brilliant man oo the floor but 
hla abootlng w u poor. He seared 
four field goals out of about four 
times u  many shots And n«]d Mc
Cann to a single buket Eddie Thay- 
e. led the ecoring With II points. 
Holland who w u pitted against nlm 
Moountad for nine. The Guaida line
up wu shifted quite a bit for this 
game but every player gave good 
account of thefnaelvea.

A crowd of about 400 fans mw 
the game.

BOX SCORE
P. '
0 Powell, rf ,. 
0' F. staule, rf
1 E. Thaya., If
0 Ballard, tf, c 
8 Cotter, 0 . . .
2 O. Stugle, rf
1 W. Thayer, Ig 
t Anderson, Ig

P.
0 Chapman, rf 
2 McCann. If .. 
0 Turktnfton, c 
2 Dowd, rg . . .  
0 Holland, rg . 

Fair, Ig —

(84)
B. F.

.......... 0 O-l
• e e a • • 0 0-0
e 'f e e * 1-8
* e e ■ • 0 om

seoeee 0 , 0-0
1 4 1-8
[ e s e a • X (hO
........  1 0-0

11 3^
Guardi (10)

B. F.
..........0 3-2
e s a • * * X 0-1

• e e a f B 0 4-0
****** 0 0-0
• * * * 1 * ^ 1-1
•••••• X 1-1

T.
0
0

11
0
0
9
2
8

34
T.

2

4
0
8
3

6 8-11 20 
Score By Pe.ieda

AU Bunuldu . . . .  6 8 0 8—24
Guards  ......... 8 4 7 0—80

Score at halftime, 9-7, Buraaideb. 
Referee, WUlerd Eddy.* Tome, tea 
minute querters.

YALE SPORTS DUE 
FOR SHARP CHANGE

lotnm nni Attletici To B* 
Directly Under Student 
Adoiniitratien.

New UavM. April t.—(AP)— A 
rtdieal ohange la athletiu for all 
poUey at Yale uader the latra- 
mural program eutUaed by Prof. 
Malora Farmer for the epealag of 
the ooUege heuu plaa of uader- 
graduate houslag aad etudy aut 
fall, w u poiated out by Tale Newe, 
tmdergraduate dally, today.

“Tbe real flat of Mr. FarmeFe aa- 
BOuaeeaMat,”  aald tha , News, "Uu 
la tha fu t  that latra-miirat ate- 
letiu will be dlrutly uader student 
administration, the eaaeet method 
of stimulating Mtural anthualum

There WM Be n New Teiin 
ChunfioB This Year is  
the Ohio Ethyls Are Onf el 
the.Ronnhi2.

Columbus, Ohio, April 8— (AP) 
—Tberell be a new American 
Bowling Congresa turn champion 
thia year.

A mediocre 2,786 score in tbe 
late shift lu t night tossed the Ohio 
Ethyla of Dayton far out of* tbe 
obue, Tbe squad, which won the 
1888 title as tb* Jefiereon Cloth
iers. tacked together an 850-964- 
902 aeriu In oontrut to tbe 8,108 
total teat won at Detroit.

Fifty-six wpert turns from all 
sections of tee country tonight will 
attempt M better tbe 8.021 score 
that placed Flalg's Optioiane of 
Covington, Ky., In tbe lead for a 
wuk, Aa.mwy more win compete 
tomorrow when tbe curtain will be 
rung down on tbe flvî man event.

CbMgw Recorded
Thru Chuns were recorded 

among the high ten leaders yuter- 
daji Congreumu Auf der Heide 
of West New York, N. J,. scored 2,- 
888 to take third poiitlon In tbe 
team event: Al Brudt u d  Eddie 
Dates of Lockpprt, N. Y.. totaled 
1,858 for third place in tbe doubles 
event, while Brudt rod* Into sec
ond plus In tbe all-evute on a 2.- 
024 total.

In soering a 771 total in tbe deu- 
blu competition, Brudt mlseed 
the A. B. C. all-time high tbree- 

of Tfi, eured 
of Oevteftoa,

Baseball Scores
(By Assootated Freu) 

YMterday** Kosulta 
Washington (A) 4, Brooklyn 

(N) 1.
Chicago (N) 10, Kansu City 

(AA> 2. •
Naw York (N) 17, Detroit (A)

7.
Qevelud (A) 5,- WrmiDfbam 

(BA) 2. ^  ,
Naw York (A) 6, at-Paul<(AA)

8. :  ̂
fit L«uie (N) 11. RoUa, Mo;,. 8. 
Pittsburgh (N) 4. Oklahoma

Ci^ (TL) 0.
PhtladalpMa (N) 10. Prtntetea 

University l.
Today’s schedule:
Chloago (A) ve. Chloago (N) at 

Chicago. I ,
C lhol^ti (N) VI. Qevelud (A) 

at Otocmnatl.
New York (N) vi. Detroit (A) 

at New York.
Philadelphia (N) ve. Philadel

phia (A) at PhUadelpMa.
Pittebuifh (N) vs. K u su  Qty 

(AA) at K u su  Qte. .
Brooklyn (N) vs. Ntw York (A) 

WtJteoekiyB.
Hoston (N) rb. Bestoa (Al bC 

Buten.
Bti Louts (N) VO. St LoUli (A)

(A) vA iMralo (U.1

among an undergraduate body."
It mtei Rugby u  u  lutence pf 

pleuur# u d  eatiofaction to parttol* 
puts la tee brud of athlotiei to 
be offered under tee new pato,

"Future demlM of olaw teams," 
said the News, "will be of little oen- 
oera except to thou old timers who 
eontinue to view the olau u  tbe 
only line of imdsrfraduata division. 
X X X X It sum* adviuble that 
thou students unattoohed to u y  
college should be divided Into sevu 
groups u d  aulgned to tee uparata 
eelleges for partldpatloo In Intra
mural athletioa. x x x To what ex
tent university football will be bled 
In the future for the Indirect sub- 
sidiutlon of Intramural athlatlos 
ona e u  only apeeulatc."

Powlin/=<
fiWHEPSTAKES RE8ULT9

Td the Charter Oak fiweepatakea 
lu t night Cordera took first, Otor-
StU second u d  Walker third.

rdera ......... 71 08 78-r2l8
GlorgetU ....... 54 74 74—808
Walker ......... 65 70 00—801

DOUBLES MATCH
Wilkie u d  Howard took two out 

of three gamea from Fortin u d  An
derson.
Fortin ....................... 92
Anderson ................... 89

109
116

W
104

Wilkie . 
Howard

111
127
105

225
100
IQZ

198
188
117

232 207 846

Hockey^
By Aseoclated Press

(National 
Rangera at

Stanley Cup 
League). New 
Toronto:

Canadian-Ameriou League 
offe, Bolton at PbUadeipbla.

play-

HITCHCOCK TO VANK8
Jimmy Hltohoook, Alabama’s 

AU-Amerioa balfbaek lut year, 
if repo:^ signed with tbe Vu- 
k4M u  a ebortitop̂  ̂prospect

LEHIOH NiMBB KBUJDOO
L i^ h  Univertfty. at BettUet 

hem, Pi., hu named Gel. Nalou 
A- Kellogg, of Purdue Unlvendte. 
u  dtreotor of the Dlvlalu of Ate* 
letiat ud P̂ yotoal 7'duonUw. '
OANAOAf DAVIB GUP MAM
Maroe) iMitnvlUe. QUboft N u ^  

Walter Martin uJ Dr., ^
Wright wlU make up-------------
Davis Ctv team tei 
In tho fiiit round of 
ou  mw play.

MHO-PONQ’B fO fb lU »

reoordfam ssriu 
y tarfy fibotwsU 

Ify., by ana plu.

EXPECTCACE RULES 
TO REMAIN M A n

mmsmmmsm *

Coacbet Bdieve Changos 
Made Lait Ywr Saficieat 
for Next Year.

aOOMO AU
regulatlc 

The i 
ad'ipted

New York, April (AP)—If tee
coaches have teelr way, the Joint 
bukstball rules committee, muting 
here Sunday, will need to study the 
playing cods only wtth tbe Idea of 
olarifyiaf ambigultlM u d  bringing 
about uniform interpretation o f its 

atione.
drutic utl-itaUlng rules 

adopted last year have brought al
most \mulmous approval from dsle-
8ate* to tho three-day convention of 

le National Association of Basket
ball Coaobea, now in uwlon. The 
gener^ opinion bu  bOen that tbe 
rules, exupt for minor clarifications, 
should be left u  they stud at leut 
for tho 1683-34 uaaon.

The coaches' rules coromlttu w u 
to meet today to decide what,' if 
u y , rscoinmandatloni should u  
made to tee Joint committee, con* 
slr.Unf of repreuntativei of tb* Na
tional Collegiate /  A., the coacbu' 
uzooiation, amateur athletio union. 
Nigh eohoQl faderatioo u d  Y. M. C. 
A.

There still w u doubt whether the 
N. C. A. A. would joir In lundpyhi 
mooting. The N. C- A. A. auounoid 
its Withdrawn- from the Joint corn- 
mlttee after >* dlipute over repreeen* 
t> tton some time ago.

I Baseball Briefs
ClDolnnati, Ohio, 

«~Assignment ul On 
Ud Wlllls Hudlio to

/ .ij

April 8.—(AP) 
ral HUdebrud 

Ud Wlllls Hudlio to pitch today’s 
exhibition game agaixuit the Cin- 
oinnaU Reds wu sxnscted to enable 
Muager Kogar PtcHinpaugb of tbe < 
Qevelud Indlui to decide wblcb 
would be assigned to tbe second 
ame in Uetrmt next week. Clint 
town, who held Blrminf bam eoore- 

lew for four innings in the Indiua 
5 to jl victory ov »  tbe Barone there, 
la expected to pitch the opener. 8i 
Johnson u d  H$pa KUm were' ae- 
leoted to pitch for the Reda in the 
first of tee two-day Hriu with 
the Xndlui.

His fbot much Improved. Manager 
Donnie Buah took oharg* of tb* 
team. George Qrutham. who oame 
home from Tampa ahead of the 
team because of food polaontog. wu 
uiigned to hia put at lecona bau.

New York, April 8.—(AP)— U'a 
beu a lo ^  time iIom tbe Detroit 
Tlgere offered tbe fane a real 
tetulng hero.'but Mamtiter Bueky. 
Harrta bailevw -.be haa pna among 
hia Qurrent recrulU. Tbe lad he hu 

Lynwood "fio^lnoy* 
e, teuT showed color,  ̂

batting puhoh unuauai In a 
during the training aeueo.

going to get MB/bhPtlaa 9t, 
fire in a bte league park when ke 
teoM the Itew York Otante in the. 
Blate u d  rubber game M

I between the‘two oluba u . 
Greuhda today.

New York.

theif^i^ Hwapl'
•M I
I thelM

'̂ 5
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

CXNDIIll AMD AIMDI for drlvo- 
wty u d  fllllBf frio. Fbono 4541.

AUTOMOBILES POR 8ALB 4
1030 OHDVROLIT Roadftoi, 1981 
Ford CouM, Armory OtrafO) Wtlli 
ftroot. Toltpbono 6174.

IPBOXAL FOR lATURDAY u d  
•uDcay, 6 food uNd oari at prlooi 
ranfiDf from 919.60 to 906. C ên 
ovary ovoolDf and lunda>. Colo 
Metori, 9469.

1990 OHBVIlOLIIT XOADITBR, 
91I0> 1990 Dodfo lodan, 9846) 1989
Hupmobllo OuBtom lodan, 9190) 
1087 Buiok Ooupo, 9180) 1980 Pon« 
llao Coach, Oolo Motoro, 0403.

MOVlNO-^rRUCKINO- 
_________ STORAGE aO
tfILVBK LAMB BUM LINB Alfor tho 
acoommodatloB ol tlioir larfo iJo«
uuo hui for lodfo, party ot loam 
trip* at apoetal ratoi Phono 9063, 
99M, 3964.

Wait Ad iafowiaWon.

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

S Miit Oil avoriis worli to a.Uojk Its, nuflibori and iMioviitloBi •Mh oeutit II I wwd.Md floiBPound word! II two werdi. Mfnlmutn coil li orloi of thru llmi,̂  .  ̂ ,Lilli ratii pir dnr for trinilmt 
idi. Kffiiflii Nireh If,CMh Chirii
• CoBiieutivi Uitri 
I Gepiioutlvi iJiyi 1 D | | « | l l « l l l l l l l l | - .  -------  - r .  -All ordiri for Irrigulir Iniirtloni 
will bo ohiriid It thi oni tlmi riti.

Bpielil r itii for long tirin iviry 
diy idvirtlilni gtvio upon riquiit 

Adi ordirid for thru or ils U y i 
and itoppid bifori thi third or flttb 
dijr will bi ohirgid only for thi m > 
tuil numbir of timii thi id ippiir*

7 oti 
I oti

11 oti
I Oil

11 oti 
II flti

Id. ehirging it  thi riti iirnid, but
P ill

on ilx timi
no illow inei or rilundi ein bi m idi 

ilx timi id i  Itoppid i f t ir  thi 
fifth diy.

No “ till forbidi": Jlipliy linn  not 
■old.

Thi H irild will not bi riiponilbli 
for mori thin oni inoorriot Iniirtioa 
of iny idvirtiiim ent ordirid for 
inori thin oni timi.

Thi inidvertint omliilon ot Ineor* 
n et publtoition of idvirtlilng will bi 
rectified only by (inoillition  of thi 
cb irg i tnide tor thi iirv lo i indered.

All advertieementa must conform 
In atyle, copy and typography with 
regulations entorced by tbi publlih- 
eri and they reaervi thi right to 
edit, revile or reject any copy con* 
•idered objectionable.

CliOSlNG HOUK3—Claailfiid adl to 
he publiihed lame day mnit bi re
ceived by I t  o'clock noon: Saturday! 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenience to advertlaera, but 
the CASH RAXES will be accepted aa 
KULL PAYMENT if paid at the bual- 
neaa office on or before the aeventh 
day following the first Inaartlon ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No riiponil- 
blllty for error! In telephoned g|i 
will be aisumed and their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed.
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FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
lAITBT. FLOWERS- TULIPS, 
HyiwiBtbM, DaffodUi, LUIm , Oal> 
oteliriM, out Sow6ri of til Hindi. 
Wd b»V6 u  dxtn And crop of
pottsd plants thti yiar, offtrid at
Brlodi fowtr than ovir boforo. 

lurks Tho Floriit. Tol. Rookvillf 
714. On tbi SUti Road to Rook> 
vlllt.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONU UlMTANgS) 
movlai, fODirm triMklnu, tivory 
Hrvlot. Our affUlnUon witb uniioo 
Vuu Strviod m tui lowsr ratii on 
rurnitura movini to diiMni pouu. 
Larfi medirn trueki, tspintnoio 
min, prompt sorvloi. nil foodi m* 
lurtd wbllt m tranilt nrt rosturai 
olTtrod 3t 00 Mtri MpifiM to you. 
Onlly tripi to Non Verk, on fftfi 
d6llv4rid dlriot to itMOMblB ptori. 
For furtbir informitton oil) 9U69, 
999U. 9964. Porrftt A (lldundy Urn.

REPAIRING 28
UPHOLSTIRINO-WE UROE you 
to ooniuit ui ibout iipbolitiry. Sii 
our bidutlfu) ihowlnf of ftbrloi. 
Wd promlm thi b «t tt lowiit 
pHoii. Ilinobiitfr Upbolittrlns 
Oo. Ohforfi J. ifolmii, dioorntlvi 
upbolitirtr, 844 Mnln strut. Dltl 

16.
UPMOLSTERINO -  UPHOUTER* 
id furnlturi ribuUt 111m niw by 
iklUi'*. oraftimin. Mundridi of 
ooviHnf Mmpldi. Eitlnmtdi fur* 
nlMtaid without obllfBtlon. Phono 
6171. Wntkini Brotbiri.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
UIDAUTY CULlUKfiO-flara wbiit 
iiarniBg. Oftalla fro*. Hartfoto 
Aoadimy ot Hslrdriitlnk 603 Main 
ibrait. Hartford.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—COW. Inquire at 68 
Lyness street. Town.

FOR SALE—HOLSTEIN cow, due 
to freshen May 1st, tested. Call 
7838. Mark Hewitt, 169 East Mid
dle Turnpike.

r  .STER RABBITS—ALL AGES, 
breeds, prlcei. Pure clean fertilizer, 
1-2 price.,Rabbit supplies. Jr. 6- 
L-S Rabbit Club (Depot Square). 
Open evenings. Tel. 6569. E. Her
rick, secretary.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—RHODE ISLAND Red 
hatching eggs 94 per hundred. 
Goats milk at the farm. Call Rose- 
dale 47-4.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

fo r  SALE—cow  m an u re  96-00 
load. Delivered. Telephone 7904.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 97 curd or |4 load. Gray 
birch 96 cord. Ohai. Heckler, tele- 
pbjne Koaedaie :8-18.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
REFRIGERATOR 9.1.00; desk 98.00; 
book case 76e; rocker 60o; orlb; 
hall rug; bed lounge; tables. 20 
Strant, 6129.

WANTED TO BUY 68
WANTED TO BUV bed or bedroom 
suite; also tent. Must be reason
able. Write Herald Box S., stating 
price.

WANTED—CHILD’S used maple 
canopy bed. Telephone 8798.

h i I h o

fSTSCTiC? *nrPTr8r"
T*HIS steamboat comei chug- 

glbf into the Hl-Ho puiili 
picture today. Cut out the 
pieces in the reetangle below 
end rearrange them to form 
the veieers silhouette. You 
may turn the pleeee over St you 

wiib.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 6»
FOR IkBNT—Ufbt HouMkMpinf 

id, ititm, fH
link I nlio 8 room furatibod nptrt-
roomi, furnlibed, lUtmi •Ad
mint, private bath, rut riounable. 
l09,Foitir itriit—Orubi.

BOARDERS WANTED 6V-A
KOUM AND RUAKD it 611 .UU ptr 
wNk. The Hotel iherldon. Tel. 
1673,

Maybe the chipmunk gave yon 
a race iq yeeterday’a Hl-Ho 
pneile. Here'e- the way the 
pleeee are put .tof Other to rk- 

preduee hfai'likeneee.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE 'rooiBi, 
with or without board. Keoeonabie 
ratee, oeotrolly loeated, Tho Obate- 
worth Houie, 601 Main itraet, op* 
poelte Mentfomery Ward.

APARTM ENTS-FU
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT-8 ROOM tenemut 
<«’ltb improv4mente. 84 Hemlock 
itreet. Telepbrae 6760,

FOR RBNT-TO ADULTI, flve 
room flat, with all modern Improve* 
mute, oil burner, farofe. 87 Del* 
inont Itreet,

FOR RBNT-e ROOM FLAT, 801 
Oakland itreet. Apply at 169 Mid* 
die Turnpike Eoet or Fhme 7999.

FOR RENT-HALF HOUIE flve 
roomi and bath, garofi, all im* 
provementi. i Xnqv,re 99 Orove 
itrut. relepbrae 9999.

FOR RBNT-4 ROOM tuem ut 
and farage, 6 Ridgewood itru tand garage,
Phone 6989.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tuement 
with oU Improvemnti, garage if 

>, 96 Footer itreet. Tei.Jcilrcd 'oeter itreet. 6068.
FOR RENT-4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvement!. Apply 81 
Blroh Itreet or telepbrae 6606.

FOR RBifT—8 ROOM aportmuti, 
at 36 Maple iireet, olio • 4 room 
tenemut, 48 Maple itreet. Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tuem ut, 
with all Improvemute, and garage. 
Inquire 168 Hilliard street or tele
phone 6084.

FOH KENT—6 ROOM FLA'« With 
garage, 17 Walker etreeu Inquire 
W Manning. 15 Walker strut

FOH RENT—LILLBY ST. —Near 
Center, modern flve rooms, firat 
floor, steam beat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street. Call 6661.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartment, 
all Impruvements, heat furnlehed. 
LlUey street, 8 minutes from post 
office. <Tel. 4758.

4 AND 5 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb
ing. 8 Waliiut near Pine strut 
Bargain 915.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 920.00. Inquire Tailor itore.

FOri RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, flrat 
floor, 18 Knox street Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs. Tel. 7281.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tuom ut oU 
improvements. Apply 05 Fostfr 
street, telephone 5280 or 4545*.

3 OK 2 ROOM surrs m new John- 
uor Block, facing Main strut very 
desliable, modern improvement*. 
I'hone 8726 or Janitor 7685.

FOR KKN'l—THREE, five ano eU 
room tenements, with all modern 
improvementa. Inquire et 147 Bast 
Center itreet or telephone V304.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—MODERN single house 

on Locust street. Coil 8010 after 5 
p. m.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT—7 Room 
cottage, modem convuiuois, dou
ble garage, fruit, shade trus large 
lot. Telephone 7607.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

SMALL OHICKBN FARM in town, 
flve room houie, fire ploov, all im
provements, garogs, poultry bouau 
94,000. Cosh 11,000. Bvsrett Mo- 
Kinnsy, 829 Main. Telephone 8908- 
6280.

HOUSEWARMING PARTY 
FOR COTTER FAMILY

Conditioh Of 
Stato Roado

Rood ooBdittoDi OBd detouri la 
the Itate of Oouautleut mode 
B iuiury by highway oraitruetloB 
OBd' oUlBg announced by the Oob< 
neotlout departmut oi of AprtI 0, 
1981.

Route No. U. I. lAi IroBford. 
Foft rood out*off. About I afllu of 
relnforud ooBorete uader ooBitfuo* 
tloB. Oro#Bg. Opn to , traffic. 
Itratford. lutioa No. 1, Merritt 
hlgaway-Baraue avuue bridge tm* 
der oonitruetlra. Cloud to traffic.

Route No. 81 Boirob. NorwloM 
aad Oolobuter rood li being oiled 
for 8 mllu.

Route No. a 8 OBd 88i Norwich. 
Norwich Toum rood ii being oiled 
for 9 mllu.

Route No. 4i Iharen-OorBwol

T i«  ipoB itruoturol itu l eoaortte 
oflooud bridge. BltuaUBOua moi 
Odom approoohu, length % nllc 
uader ooBitruoUoB. Ihut down for 
winter. Troffio ooa pou./ Bait 
Hampton. But Hampton • Moodui 
Fall! rood. 9 mllu bitumlnouf 
mooadam rood under oraetruotira 
but open to traffic.

Route No. 9411 Kent*Warren 
rood. Waterbeund mnoadam 8 
mllu la length. to troffio,

bridge rood. About 8H milei of 
grodlBg and gravel rarfooe from 
Oemwall bridge weit. (drubbing 
and iMavatlng brook obannel on 
new loeatloB. TTrofflo may uu old
'̂ fulute No. U. 1.6Ai North Haven.
Broadway li being oiled for U mile. Lunob — BuoUobed potatout 

Route NO. N. I. 6i loutnbury. Aiparoguei iolod or bead lettuu.
tManer-Baked ohloken, Ibreid- 

ed whut bleoult dNUlngi Oarroti 
Ipinoobi flolod of raw oeieryi Fine' 
apple whip.

mile OB

Meutbbury-Woodburj' rood li being 
oiled for 6 nilei.

Route No. 141 Columbia. Oolum 
Mo^Morlboro rood li belBff oiled for 
1 mile. Middlebury-Woodbury rood 
About IH mllu of relnforood oon- 
orete pavement under oonitruotioB: 
OrubbiBg, gradlDjr and iBitalUng 
oulverte. • floutfingtra. Meriden 
rood ii being oiled for H 
ihoulderi. .

Route No. 16i Itofford. fltofford 
Union rood le belM oiled for 1 mile 

Route No. 19i Itofford. fltofford 
Wolei rood is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 86: A uotlra of grave 
lurfooe on the new MUford-Lltoh- 
flild rood, from Morbledole to New 
Pruton. to traffic. New Mil- 
ford-Utobflefd .•ood from New Prte- 
ton to Woodvllle. A uotlra of
SrOvel eurfooe li under oonitruo.

OB. Rolling iBoompIete. Open to 
troffio. New MUford-Utobfleld 
road from Woodvllle to Bantam. A 
Motion of gravel eurfooe Is under 
crastrucUon. Grading. Open to 
traffic.

Routs No. 29: New Canaan. New 
Canaan out-off. Two miles of rein* 
forced concrete under construction. 
Old road open to. troffio.

Route No. 82: Mansfield. W1U1< 
mantic-Stafford road is being olIe( 
for 1 mile. Franklin. Norwich ani 
Wlllimantlc' road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 84: Orange and West 
Haven. Derby pike, Shoulders are 
being oiled for a ^ t  1' mile in each 
town.

]^ute No. 86: fUdgefleld. West 
lane, is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 87: New Fairfield. 
Danbury-New Fairfield road is be
ing oUed for 2 miles.

Route No. 89: Sberman-Oalyors- 
vllle road. Bltumlnoua macadam 
2^ miles in lengtb. Grading and 
laiylng surface- Traffic may use old 
road without delay. ' Hew Fairfield. 
Comp Arden rood is being oiled for

S q ^ lfo .4 9 : Norfolk. Relocation 
of qumtalt oroqslng. Gravel sub-bou 
complete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 58: Bethel. Granby 
plain rood is being oiled for 
sdUu .

Route No. 67: Westport. Wuton 
rood. Reconditioning nde walk and 
side alopu. Open to troffio.

Route No. 61: Bethlehem. Morris 
rood is being oiled for a short dla- 

M.

M E N U S»
For Good Health

A Wmk’i  BvDpIr 
RfleonmMuftd 

By Dr. Frank MeCoy

MENUS
Dr. MoOoy*i menua luggeited for 

the week beginning kunday, A ^ l 
9| 1988:

Sunday
Breokfut —Eggi pooehed in 

mUk, urved on Melba tout; Apple< 
lauoe.

Lunob — BuoUoped 
Aiparoguii Salad of be

Mnner-Baked ohloken, Shredd
ed whut bleoult dnulng| Oarroti;

Mn. William P. Cotter w u 
pleoiontly lurprlied at her home, 
467 B ut Center strut, lost eve
ning by a party of 85 ot her wom
en friends. Mr. and Mn. Cotter and 
their ohildren a few weeks ago 
moved to their new home, and ue 
party w u In the nature of a house- 
wumlng,

The guests brought with them . a 
u t of andirons and other fireplace 
fittings, together with all the is- 
■entlols for a dainty luncheon 
which w u urved on the card ta
bles after games of bridge. Mn. 
Felix MoBvltt won flnt prlu and 
Mn. Chorlu Trebbe,i consolation, 
and everybody bod a thoroughly 
enjoyable evralng.

AHEAD OF SOHBDUIJD

L u Vegu, Nevada, April 8.—■ 
(AP)—Actual pouring of oononte 
for Hoover Dam may bogln June 6, 
eighteen months ahead ra theiorit- 
Inal oehodule, It v m  leornod firom 
on authoritative ■ouru hefe to<!kiy. 
’ j Four timed the date hu  bten u t 
ohsad by tha Federal Buroau of 
Reelamation oad' Sis CompM^ki. 
Ine.. 4BfnjontVdto4ik.tba Jiiot hfYtt

lie No. 67: Seymour and Cx< 
ford. Seymour-Southbury rood, 
about 6 mllu of reinforced obnorete 
under oraitruotlon. Cpen to traf
fic. Southbnry. Southbury-Rox- 
bury rood is bel^ oiled for 8 mllu* 

Route No. 68: Naugatuck. Proa- 
peot rood. About 8 rales of bitu
minous maoodam under oonstruo- 
tlra. Cpen to troffio.

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros- 
peot. Bethony-Proipect rood. 
About 6 mllM hltumlnoue macadam 
under oonitniotlra. Open to traffic.

Route No. 78: Mlddletown-Crom- 
well-Berlln turnpike. 3% mllu of 
relnforud oraorete paVement ant 
bridgu ore under oraitruotlon but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 74: AOhford and Wll< 
Ungtra. WlUington - Warrenvllle 
rood. Bituminoui moeodam, lengtli 
about 8H mllu li under oonitnio- 
tlod. Troffio ibould avoid tbli 
route.

Route No, 80: KUllngiworth and 
Soybrook. KUllngiworth - Deep 
River rood. About 4 mllu bitu- 
mlnoui mooadam under oonitruo- 
tlon. Cpen to traffic.

Route Nb. 85. Hebron. Colohuter- 
OUeod roes le being oiled for . 8 
mllei.

Route No. 86: Lyme. Hamburg 
rood la being oUed for 1 mile.

Route No. 87: Boltra-Ooventry- 
Andover rood. Six ntUu of rein- 
forud oonortte lurfou from Bolton 
Notch tp Andover under oonatruo- 
Qon but open to traffic. Job cloud 
down for the winter.

Route No. 99: Norwich. Oollowi 
HiU rood is bei^  oUed for 
mllu.

Route No. 96: Voluntown. Ekonk 
Hill rood and Churoh itrut. Water- 
bopnd mkoodam, length about 8H 

' u  ore under t^truotlra. Traf
fic  ohould iavMd this route.

Bfitti* No. 100: New Fairfield and 
Danbury. • Watevhound macadam 
about one mile In length on the Fer- 
gooe rood and one hula on the BaBe 
^ d  roojl Grubbing, grading and 
installing oulverte. to troffio.

Ronte No. lOg: Thomutoo. ,wig- 
vmfm rood la being»o0ad for .

In a pan in the oven until brown. By 
thle proceu much oi the aUroh ‘s 
dutroyed, leaving behind a fiavoring 
mixed with the dextrou whloh Is 
very ogreuble to the teste, and is 
a tood which may be used with al
most any meal. Heap the celery 
and nut mixture on beds dt shredded 
lettuce. The addition ot chopped 
parsley odds a pleulng tute.

ANSWERS AND QUESTIONS 
(Nou fltope Up)

Quutton: Mlu C. A. writu: 
"When I sit or He down, one aide >t 
my nou stops up and 1 cannot 
bruthe through that side until 1 
stand or walk around a little. 1 
thought It might be sinus trouble 
and nave gone on on eight-day 
tomato juioe diet and sinoe then 
have not bun drinking any milk 
and have used few itorrau. 1 tout 
all the bread 1 u t. Pleou odviu 
me if what Z have bun doing is oil 
right'*

Anower: When the nou stops up 
on one side while lying down, it gen
erally, indloatu a oatorrhol condi
tion and the ilnusu may be Involv
ed. A short tomato juice diet could 
do no harm and might be of ume 
benefit Zt would be well, however, 
for you to have on examination to 
find out whether or not the olnuui 
ore Involved..
(Otoaobnw May R4aulf la BUndneu)

(^utlra: AD. H. oaks:'"Zs there 
any other dlseou of the eyu except 
glaucoma that would oauu one to 
ue xxlhbow rings around the eleo- 
trio light? Zs glauooma sure to re
sult In a lou of sight? Z am 77 
years old."

Answer: Yu, there ore a number 
of eyo defute besides glauooma 
which may cauu one to ue rainbow 
rings .when looking . t on electric 
light Glaucoma may result In a 
lou of s l^ t If It is allowed U pro- 
greu too for. The beat plan would 
be to get the opinion of one or mure 
competent optonutriste os to the 
trutment

ANDOVER

Monday
Breokfut—Oriip wofflei Coddled 

egg; Stewed tee,
Limoh — Hat of buttermllki

Twelve doteo.
Dinner—Mlneed ohleken la tom  ̂

to jelly (ohloken left from Sunday) i 
Orun peu: Cooked lettuu; Salad 
of raw cabbage and parsley; Cup 
ouiterd.

Tuesday
Breokfut —Wholewheat muffiu 

with peanut butter; Stewed prunu.
Lunob—Buttered string beans; 

Tomato and but oolad.
ZMnner— Vegetable soup; Roost 

beef, parsnips routed with meat; 
Turnlpe; Salad of cucumbers, celery 
and i^cad ripe olivu; Pear mum.

Wednesday
Breokfut—French omelet; Melba 

tout; Stewed raisins.
Lunch—Oranges, all desired.
Dinner—Broiled fillet ot eole; As- 

paragua; Cooked greens; Salad of 
pineapple and grated raw carrote; 
No desurt.

Thursday
Breakfast—Dish of berries (can

ned without sugar); Glass ot milk.
Lunch—Baked or boiled potatoes; 

Spinach; *01ery and nut salad.
Dinner — Rout mutton, Baked 

ground carrots and turnips; Salad of 
vegetables in gelatin mlnoed string 
beans and peu); Ice cream, 

raday
Breakfut — Bakeu eggs; Re- 

toasted shredded vdieat biscuit; 
Stewed peaches.

Lunch—Raw apples, handful of 
pecan nut mute.

Dinner —Baked halibut; Butter
ed beets; EsealJoped celery; Pear 
salad; Plain Jello or Jell-Well.

Saturday
Breakfut—Cottage cbeeu; Melba 

tout; Baked apple.
Lunch—Spaghetti bollM in plain 

water and uoeoned with butter 
when ready to serve; String beans; 
LettuM.

ZMnnsr — Rout pork; Cooked 
greens; Caullfiower; Salad of .sliced 
cucumbers; Apricot mum.

•CELERY AND NUT BAUU): 
Slice celery in quuter inch plSMS.

quantity of 
chopped nuts that have OMn routed

Mrs. HoMl Hutohlnion and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Tuttle went to 
But Windsor to attend Pomona 
Orange UNtlng there. Wednesday 
night Mra. Tuttle boa been ap- 
polated on attendant In Fomona'i 
newly arranged oourt. Several 
Itate offleen inolutUng the Worthy 
Moeter'were preeont

A robeorMl of tho young people's 
degiM team, under ne leadership 
of Burton Lowli, will bo held Mon- 

Ing, April 10.
------  are under way for a

Orango Fair to bo held nent foil,
Mn. Mildred fltoodole and her 

father, Earl Wrirat ipent WednM- 
day evening with • Mn. Florence 
Plitt. Mr. Wright comes from Wll- 
limontlo.

Mrs. Mildred Ooodole and Mrs. 
Ethel Frledrioki ipont on# day this 
week In Wllllmonflo.

The Balf Company from Hart
ford sent rood mooblaai and equip
ment to Andover Wednesday to 
work on looal roods.

Raymond Ooodole hu been ill 
with a bard oold. He hu  remained 
up euh day long enough to trans
port the school obffdron but wu 
hardly able to do that. He le now 
fMllng some better.

The Ltodlei' Benevolent ioclety 
held their meeang Thuredoy after
noon in the Oonfenooe house.

The ObrUtlu End^vor loolety 
received about fifteen dollara u  a 
result of the 0. A. 0. mlutrel ihow 
which it iponeqrod lu t WMk. The 
door rociri|te amounted to thirty

HEBRON

mites-Route No. 144:
HIU rood. IH of 
sure undM ,ooaetruqtiQn. A Short 
seotlon^olioeed'tb-tfufhk 

Route No.’ 181: B ut Bodom and 
But Hdnnieiu.. LMu me rockl la 
being o0ed fer:SymOee endB mllee rStoeottven. ' .

fiu te vlilA i 094< Idmae. 
Bjy afiinll>road being oOe^fthr: 8

(StewU M t )
QuuUon: Mrs. W- ksko: "Must 

the BUgnr fruits olwaye be stewed 
befrae eating, or only when Mttng 
wMb a p r o ^  m e ^ "

Answer: Dried friilte do >not have 
to be etewid-bSforo eating, but they 
■bpuld be epaked. Zt lelMtter te 
stew, freeb frutti when them 
u A  deaMrt. . - /   ̂■. .

Ptonu beviBg tbMrl on

Mri. Franoei W. Herrlek, social 
worker for the State Board of Bdu- 
oatlra of tho Blind, wu a caller on 
reprtisntative people here Thurs- 
du , to. make arrangemente for a 
■ale of artlolM made by blind peo
ple in their homes, prooeedi of the 
lOle in every cau to bo given to the 
blind perion who hu made the 
article sold. 'Zlie Hebron and OilMd 
Ladlei’ Aid SooletlM have pronalied 
to take ohorgo of the propoMd sale, 
dates to bo'given later. 'Tne artlolu 
will include rugs, aprou, towels. 
Ironing board covers, eto., olio 
boskeu, serving troyi, home-made 
oondy, and many other useful and 
deOirablo things. A blind tsooher 
wUl bo presat to explain the work 
and the needs of tho blind. *Zl)e state 
toku this method of belifinf she 
Mind and wUl boor tho expou'i of 
the solo.

Mrs. Gtertruuo Hough ontertolned 
the woman's'bridge party at her 
home Thursday evMUng.' Thru 
tables were in ploy. Mn. Tareu 
Woleh, teacher of the Hebron gram- 
m u eohool, w u a gueet ot tho olub 
Ybr the evening. Mn. Hough won 
blghMt honow, Mlu M o i^  Oott 
cbming a • ioloie eeorad. Reifreeh- 
mehte ot angel coke and gingu ole 
wen oerved. As the.oorang week 
is Holy week, the party wlU be 
omitted next *Zliur«lay.

Bvenlng eervlcM ore being htfd at 
St Peters Episcopal C h u ^  Su**- 
(ioyo, at 7:80, Mr. Allan Z*. CArr In

or bedbra May l.** which la the,dead 
U ufor dogJaxpoOTnente. • 

Wmiorn D. Ward' ot Norwloh 
ipent uveril days this week oe the, 
gueet et Us eon and douMUer-ln* 
law. Mr. and Mn. LeiUo FT Wud* 

Mrs. Frink Mltebell of Anuton 
hu returned from St Joiopb'i noe- 

tol, WUUmnntlc, With her infut 
lunter, LuolUe Anu. Mother and 

daughter on  neadlag a Uttle time 
at the home,of Mr. and Mm. Jand 
B. Tennant K n, Mitcbell’a par-

l"WHAT! NO BEERr STATE 
ATTRACTION FOR TODAY

s :

8 tly Fiiurt Hss Busttr 
•nton snd Jimmy Dortnif 

in ths Lfsdlng Rolos*

eata, befon returalaf to Amaioa.
Ohulei Plumb, n boordu at the 

home of Mn. Wiluam l ^ n ,  hu
been la poor bea|th lately, u d  ua
der a phyilelu’i  oue. He is u  old 
m u u d  a ward of the town.

BIhiThe Rev. Perby ElhalBgtea qf 
Middletown will oSlclnte at the 
Lenten fervlee nut Wedaeadoy eve
ning at flt. Peter's Ohuroh, 7:80 
o'cloek. There will' be a lervlM at 
tbe ohwnb ra Oood Frldayi at the 
usual hour for morning lervlM.

Tho very appropriate "Whatl No 
lo u r "  with Buster Keaton and 
Jimmy Z)urute la o u  of tho pio* 
turn ra tbe double featun pn-
Srom at tbe State TbMter today., 

aotber obapter of Um thrilling, 
"The Loit Special" will bo u  
added attrutfon today..1;; "Huauul-

" with Boots Mallory and u  oil*

oute, half ofdoUam and niaete 
which w u buded over to the 0. A. 
0., u d  half of which went into tbe 
tnuury of the Andover Chrlitlu 
Endeavor Society.

Mm. Hausbrook u d  infut came 
home from the MUoheiter hMpltoI 
this WMk, Mr. u d  Mn. Hausbrook 
live ra the AniMm Wiillami farm.

Mrs. Raymond Palmer ie driving 
a new ou.

There le some talk of starting a 
■moll eumxner oolray ra the Gilead 
road neu the pleoe owned by Mr. 
Carpenter of New York. Zt would 
be for New York people and the 
bouses would be built by Mr. Car
penter. No positive details have 
been announced u  yet.

Mrs. Just Smltb spent Wednes
day visiting .in Hartford and Glu- 
tonbury.

'ZTiere wsre ten members of tbe 
choir in attenduce at the rehears
al Thursday evening. Music for 
Palm Sunday u d  Butsr Sunday 
was practice. After the rehearsal 
all joined in the singing of old-time 
songs and had a socleble time. It is 
hoped that all membere will be at 
the church at 10 o’clock Sunday 
morning, u d  at tbe rUearsal next 
Thursday efvenlng.

Thefe will be a sunrise service on 
Bingham Hill Euter Sunday 
morning.

Malcolm ’Thompson will have 
ohaiwe of the Chrlstiu Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evening. The local 
society will 'go over to Gilead u d  
conduct, the meeting there.

Anthony Maok of tMs town hu 
received word of the death of his 
1 ^ ,  Mn. Madeline B. Sohats, of 
frat^U upheetfr. Mrs. Sohate 
died Tpureday morning of heari 
trouble. ’The funeral will be held 
Suhdey afternoon at 8 o’clock at 
15 Ash street, South Muohuter, 
Ud burial will be In 4be Andover 
cemetery.

The LadiM Benevolent society 
held their second all-day session at 
the Conference House ’Thursday 
afternoon. ’These sessions have 
been for the purprae of making 
drenei u d  garments for tho needy 
out of material distributed by the 
Red Crou.

April 80 the Andover Congrega
tional choir will sponsor a supper 
u d  bridge to be given for the no- 
ulty of itiie Maucheiter High 
eohool. The prooeeda of thle supper 
are to go to the ohuroh treasury.

COLUMBIA
Perfect atteaduoe for March at 

the West itreet school w u u  fol- 
town Bette Oobb, Dorothy Oobb, 
XatherlBs Xlemark, Helen Xlemark, 
Sophie Xlemark, Sylvia MlohoUk, 
Ohriitlne Bodlon, Arthur Oobb, 
Samuel X uim u, WlUlafii Roblnera, 
Kami Mlohollk, Stephu Sodlon.

Mn. LouiM Monboll u d  Mn. 
Eva Nuhfer of Saundertown, R. L, 
spent the day recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Mason Nuhfer.

doyton E. Hunt. Jr., a Junior at 
WoroMter Polyteonnlo Znstitute Is 
•pending a few days at hie home 
ben.

Mn. Mary WllUami, who hu  bora 
houiekeeper for Mr. u d  Mre. H. W. 
Porter for several yean, hu been 
obliged to give up her poiltira on 
account of 111 health. Mrs. May Ly* 
m u Smith Is now utlng u  house- 
keeper for ̂ e  Porters.

Arthur Coombs u d  family of 
Hartford have recently moved into 
a bungalow at the lake owned by 
Madison Woodward.

Owing to' the great amount of 
rain which hu .fallen lately the 
ground hu reached the uturation 
point u d  great pools of water are 
studlng everywhere. Cellars are 
flooded to various depths, in some 
Instuces the water riling eo high 
u  to put out fumaM fires. / 

Mrs. Harry Tuttle of Hartford, a 
summer resident of Columbia, spoke 
over Station WTIC Monday siter- 
noon, as guest speaker ol tee Arts 
u d  Crafts Club.

Mr. u d  Mra. Robert T. Smite u d  
Miss Bessie Hubbard of Hartford, 
who bave just returued after spend
ing tee winter in DaytOna Beacbj 
Florida, visited their Columbia Lake 
cottage ’Thursday.

Miss Amelia Foshay of Spring- 
field is spending a few days at Over
look, tee home of Miss Katherine 
Ink.

Mrs. Ida Newberry, a member of 
tee local Oruge, attended tee meet
ing of Bast Central Pomona held at 
Bast Windsor Wednesday evening.

’The April meeting of tee lAdiee 
Aid society w u held Thursday 
aftembra in tea chapel There were 
80 lodlM present Tbe ladles worked 
on aiticles for tee fair. Refresh
ments of ludwiches, cake vid coffee 
were served by tee boetesiee, Mrs.

Iter out li tbe leeond future with 
"Whatl No Beer?" Puple In M u- 
eheiter are deriving much Joy out 
of the u tiei of Bohboule Ditfonte 
and Buster Keaton particularly 
since "Whatl No Beer" lume to be 
the oonaeuui u d  a ow rut popu
lar laying.

On Sunday, Monday and Tuu- 
doy tbe State will preirat "lotlor'i 
Luok" witl) Jimmy Duu u d  Solly 
Bilm. The Bileri-Dunn eombino- 
tlon became famous over-night u* 
a result of "Bod Qirl" u d  It li laid 
that "lollor'i lAiok" is tbe kind of 
picture that Duu u d  Bileri fou  
will be very uthuEutlo about 

"Broodwfy Bad" with Ricardo 
Oortea u d  Jou  Blondell oomu 
to the State on Wednudoy while 
"OYud Slam" with Zkiretta Young 
u d  Paul Liuku oomu on Friday 
with George O’Brin in Zone 
O ru'i "Smrae Lightning" u  the 
co-feature.

1'he State will soon proudly pre
sent "Xing Krag" the highly luo- 
ouiful Edgar Wallace fu toiy  that 
hu icored a eenutionol bit in the 
luge oltiei in which it hu already 
r'ayed. The New York Roxy Thea
ter w u forced to hold the picture 
over for four weeks while tee 
Hartford Btrud Thuter broke its 
attenduce record held jointly by 
"48nd Strut" u d  "Kid From 
Spain." It Is expected teat "King 
Kong" will be a terrific hit Iq M u- 
chuter since picturu of this type 
have always bera liked by local 
theater-goers.

ARMY CAMPS BUSY 
WHEN HEN ARRIVE

First Contingent of 25,000 Men 
Has Been Selected in the 
East.

u d  Mn. Elsie Ool
Beule Tryteall, Mre. Vera Lormu 

s. Ell “
9ulte a number ot (Columbia peo

ple who had contributed towards 
tee Windham Community Memorial 
hospital w ut to WUllmutio Thurs
day for lu j^tion  of tbe hupitol.

Tbe weekly choir rehearsal w u 
held at tee Pusraogs Thursday eve
ning.

Washington, April 8.'-«<AP)— 
Army camps in tee eu t bustled 
with activity today as recruit after 
recruit for tee forutry conurva- 
tion corpa piled in to begin two 
weeks of conditioning. .

The first contingent \6t 86,000 
men, 18' to 85, baa been selected 
from 17 large cltiu. All were- due 
in tee Army camps by nightfall. 
After two weeks they will go Into 
tee foreats to work for 91 a day 
u d  kup.

'The Labor Departiqefit,la rueh- 
Ing plou for lulotlBg the oecond 
con tu ^ t whloh wiu be- toku 
from wutem itqtu. Zn oU 880,000 
men are to be enrolled, put to 
work by July 1.

The Forut u d  Poilt earvleu 
have outlined forut proj|eou whiok 
will require more th u  -IjOOO.OOfi 
men months of labor to 'eomplete. 
’The first projects .will he approved 
next week.

A petltlm signed by a numbu of 
peruM In a droulu forin Ui called a 
"round robin."

m i

ohgqge.
' Frederick' A.
weeks, la

hu
uvery

put two
- -It-

ter, aad slue to fa t̂tqrm>his dutiu 
u  doorkeepu fit tea Bouiee of Rlp- 
reaentatlvu, >.at the CapRol. He

home
next

speiit Wednaiday aMtt i t  Up 
kefe,-'tolhg fo^ad|ford‘the-
“ fir : and MU. Ohiiifl«a i :  BUdliig 
motored frira  ̂their Melr Tout home 
Frlday,'.aiid,epettt fhatVd»;asd the 
rqmitoder of tkelr

- W .

r

(KBAl) .TUB S’rQRY. THE N UUMIK THE PIUTUIIf lV  .
teem 'round about and' ^hea ydsThe. Tiniu were surprised to eu 

a home, u  oomfy'u could be- **Gu, 
but tee plou la small," sold one, 
"but It Is quite, all right 

"The Midget M u walked In with 
sou, but we crawled In upon our 
knees: Of xwuru it wua't built to 
houpe.a.ohubby Tinymlte." :.

The Midget M u sold, *^eU, at 
thafyou lode jars really not aQVfot 
Zt lx your height teat mode the 
dooivi^ much to low-for yeu.

“Juet look, around oQd doil*t mind 
me. BiiJ^ . wbatovu you' qu  see. 
And' then, wiell hU turn ie
the next hut tirag to do,”  -*

"Oh, l o ^  :A fifllNMvi '̂ iOoppy 
orled. "I there waa.̂ -'h;ttlaee 
ineWel”;  doa%»»
WliR^'̂ nt’ia horej 

riietia.ocieli up'nii 
ftaijft «woy ,to eit. 
rsil.lbsek^t welLi 

•qtr ■
-Wttk

Tiniu CU crawl in. Hi 'UU 'p
be«t.

"For you it really la too midAf 
"Dra't worry! We dekt mtad,^t 
all," Bold Soouty. "A)! | wentii «  
place to rest my weary'Me^”  ; /

It wua't very long uatL Ihe tthOei 
home w u 'very staiL 
had fixed Oi bed of '
fioor.

Their Idnd old '; 
grin, and then he. 
bunch to. It aim 
houto teii'l 

Tward'

h o ^ .p p  
.thato Rigda

,«hc*upd,V-''"̂ -̂

the
'■f-i

id
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
Toonerville Folks

Hubby—Well, this ui certainly ai 
great old car. It'runs like a top. 
Marvelous motor.

Wlfey—Yes. But we’ve had it 
three years—and the Zipseis have 
just bought a new Complex Eight 
sedan.

Hubby— wouldn't have a Com* 
plea as a gift. They’re a pile of 
junk. This heap will run rings 
around them any day.

Wifey—Oh, no, it won’t. The Com* 
plea Bight is a marvelous car; it 
has a vase for flowers, a vanity set, 
a cigarette lighter in back—and 
everything.

Hubby—Well, I'm perfectly satis- 
fled with this old boat.

Wifey—The Zlpsers are simply 
craxy about their Complex— ând he 
doesn’t earn nearly as much as you 
do. ^

Hubby—Uh, huh. Shall we go to 
a movie?

Wifey—Just for fun just drive 
over to the Complex agency and 
look around. I  think the^re open 
evenings.

Hubby—Now look! I  told you I  
don’t like that junk and I ’m not go
ing—

Wifey—You needn’t begin yelling 
at me. You don't have to buy one 
tonight. It won’t hurt you to drop in 
there.

Hubby—Their clutcii is no good. 
And I hear that the rear end is 
weak—and they use a terrific lot of 
gas—and they have no resale value 
and—

Wifey—Turn to the left at the 
next comer. It’s in the middle of 
that block.

A long ominous silence.
Hubby—How much do you tbink 

tbeyni allow us on this car?

We have observed that an arm 
protrudtog from tbe car ahead al
ways means that the driver is going 
to do something, if nothing more 
than knock the ashes off his cigar.

What a difference in the speed ot 
a man’s car when he is bragging 
about it to a friend or lieing about it 
to a judge.

From Pasadena, Calif., a friend of 
this paper writes us that a lady out 
there was driving around town with 
her daughter when she saw a sign 
on • shop reading;

PERECHOS
ENCHILADAS Y 'TAMALES

The ear was stopped and the lady 
sent her daughter in to buy some 
tamales. When the little girl return
ed with them, the mother, who had 
been studying tbe sign, sent her 
back to find out what perechos were 
and to price them. A lank and 
solemn Mexican girl came out to the 
car. She was embarrassed no end 
by the questions, “You can’t buy 
that,” she exclaimed. “Tbat’s my 
father.”

> A preacher once told his congre
gation that the Ford car had ti&en 
more people to Hell than any other 
conveyance. “Hallelujah!’’ cried an 
old lady in the back of tbe church. 
“My dear sister,” said tbe preacher, 
“will you please explain why all 
your joy over my most appalling 
statement?”

“Because,” said the old lady, " I ’ve 
been told that wherever a Ford 
takes you, it brings you back.

If you are approaching a railroad 
crossing and cannot get across safe
ly, shut off the gas. I f you don’t tbe 
train is likely to shut off your 
breath.

A newspaper headline says: “Fill
ing Station Operator Shot In Hold
up.” We are of tb$ opinion that not 
even a fillingstation operator should 
be shot in ^ h  a place.

We little fellows have discovered 
that the big fellows can lose money 
for us faster than we can lost it our
selves.

Welcome Mr. Motor Car Thief: 
On out of five cars on our main 
streets is unlocked and tbe key is in 
tbe ignition switch, ready for you 
to drive -away with it. One out of 
iivr motorists is inviting you to take 
bis car, and is co-operating t o  make 
it easy for you. You may expect no 
aid, however, from tbe city police or 
tbe county authorities. They will be 
after you. just as earnestly as 
though you bad taken a car that 
was locked all around and moored 
to a tree. That is a chance you must 
take ever3nvbere, of course.

FLAPPER FiWNY SAY&

Spring houseoleanlng Is Just one 
pane after another.

WRIGLE

GUM
lO O K  FO R  TH E R E D  T A P E  O P E N E R

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

MWIMMIM6
Steadily and

OUIETLV, 
eALCN AND 

FRECKLe& 
APPROACHTHE 

9U5MARINC. 
FROM THE, 

OPPOSITE SIDE 
OP THE 

PbOLt^.

eOSHi
AMVSODY

PUT YOUR EAR 
AGAINST (T AND USTENl^ 

CAN YOU HEAR 
AMY500Y IN5I0EI

DON’T 
HEAR A 
SOUND 

II

IT S  D E S E R T E D /  
WCLL̂ WHAT DO 

YOU KNOW 
ABOUT

y MIGHTY

/S

Y E 5 -. 
SEE IF WEI 
CAN TELL 
WHERE 
THEY'RE 
COMING 

FROMI

By Fontaine Fox . OUR BOARDING HOUSEJ— By Gene Ahem
M i c k e y  ( H t r i s e t p ) . M c G o i n c iMa iNii

9 1  =

o

G

e  .

A V %

r F A T M S A D  
M O O P L E  T H I N K S ]  

h e ' s  S O i N G  /  
TO MAKE-

HIMSELF A  J 
BiGCbER 

NEIGHBORI 
N u e iA N C E , 

WITH PIGEONS^ 
, i ' l l  T U R N  / 
■ IN A  YIP ' 

T O T M '  ,

TELL YOU WHAT WE UAVE  
TO  DO NOW, SNUFFY-^W ^LL 
h a v e  T O  HAVE THE PROPER 
ACCOKAODfCnONS TO HOUSE 
TW O  OR t h r e e  THOUSAND  
PIGEONS,WHEN THEY OEODE 

TO  FAAKE THEIR PERMANENT 
HOM E H ER E Jc-^ I'L L  TU R N  

T H E  <5ARAGE*INTO A PIGEON 
C O r E / ^ B U r  THE PRC5BLEM! 
le , HOW W ILL W E  G E T  

TH E M  INTO IT ^ -H -M -M - 
L E T M E  TH IN K -

YCANT TA L K  
'EM  INTO GOIN' 
tNSlDE.^^PlGEONE 

IE  JU S T AG FLI6KTY 
AS W OMEN -Y 'G O T 

TO l e t ' e m  TH IN K  
TH E Y ’RE HAVING 
TH EIR  OWN WAY 

A N  THEY TRAP 
THEMSELVESf"'

^  ^ nta.u,9.PKr.en.fl
2l25-£JSJL2!LS2SSJ5S

HOUSING
PROBLEM T

SCORCHY SMITH
''TMePE'S AIMAVS A WAV *TO SOLVÊ  
CVgRV DiFPIOn.TV. PfiRHAPfiWl 
COUL’D LOGVTf. THE OCEAN INTAKE. ANDj 
BV bVNAKMTING TUE ROCK ABOVE 
CAVE IT IN . THAT MIGHT STDP̂
"rut PLOW COULD WAlXy
I N  * n 4E  

T U N N E L  
WAV.

Interrupted Plans
I T S  T O O  B A D  W E  D I D M T T \ « H Y N 0T  P I C K  O U R  

B R I t l G  D IV IN G  S U I T S - / W A V  I N  F R O M  T H E  
B U T \ 0 U R » D 6 A  /  T O P .  C A P T A I N  ?  '

A T R V ,  I  r r lS  S O F T  C O R A L  R O C K  
S C O R C H Y  -  \  A N D  S O M E .  •

W H A T  D O  V O U ^ h , t u n n e l  
S U G G E S T ,  T E D ^  C

"  CLOSE TO 
lETMAOn

GPOT

WASHINGTON TUBBS III

LSWHivrMiH f'lTNR

W e U . B O T V S U F P O S E  
T R V O U T e o I H  S U 66E S T I O N S .
tU get our k ig  op POIV-
’DERPROMTHEWRCCK 
WHILE YOU TWO FEU0WG 
SIZE UP THE POSSIBIL- 
ITIES

By John C. Terry

By Crane OUT OUR W AY

7i

|«OViPg OF HOViUttG/ ANGRY CITllGMG tURROONO
^p a Hpbm0«)ia «5 h au l  of JUSlKm.

M H t  PEFENPAHT, HAGGARD ^
L p a n p  f a l e , is  SROUCiIIT 
INTO THR COURT ANp CHAINED 
10 TVie FLOOR.

m

[  W H O O H  !
/ COOOMiOMrTl 

SCO  C o t t a  
C IT  OUT .To 
Kn o m  >NMuT  
NOu'RC IKII 
VUHOOVA !

Hi V

By Williams

^ H f  THREE LEARNED JUDGES TAKE THEIR FVACEE. THE 
V aAOST sensational CASE IN FAHPEMONIA’S MtSTOPY BEGINS.

( ^RlNCS DUCKY, .HERO OF 
PTHE HOUR, OCCUPIES A 
FRONT ROW seat. HE

GLOWS, ONER INASR’S MlSERI^^ ameevwa aww.err,!______

OW WITH.
THE t r ia l !

A T *  TH’ owe,
TMiWGr AQooT 
TH' COwwrT«Y«.
TH' 4ugc.ETPiCH AROMA
OF P»tSH.nUlWEO fiOlU -  TU* OCLIClOUfi 
Sm e l l  OF n e w -  
MOVUM MAf-/.*TH' 
OELiGMTffUL SCENT 

CLQWtP eijOSSOMS 
-IV4-TW*

YSH, BoTTH i Y AIMT 
G oTTH ’ OEUCIOOE AROMA 

• OF Passiih' a  BaKcr SHOP- 
TH ' intoxicatili* scEwrrs 
from a  sooa fodwtim—
-TU OIUCIOOS OOCR OF
HAlOTENlC.rROM A BAPSeR
S M O P -tU -TM ’-.O H , I  . 
COULO NAME A M lUtONi 
DONfT LET A  CrAS MOUSE 
«PO«U WOUH M U LL  

L IF E .

TH E  GMOKE. SCREEM.

SALESMAN SAM
HOiUVl I DOIN' WITH TH'
girls '? n o t so h o tI none 
o p ’fepi EVEN SI Mere th '
SECOND LOOK. SAĈ I

NO«OOMOER.,PE(icY! I 
DON'T COPNT TO GET ToO 
FepSONAl. — I3UT iTis VOUR

cl.o~CHe s I

His Tailor Wants Cash!
AtN, 1 KNOuA ^  
IT, SAFI —

ciwievwmewwcamc.iwau.awiT.err.iNa

/3rET YovsR. T a il o r . *t6 T o g - Mo u  o u t  in  
S O F «, NEO) SCENERV-THPT'l U Ke T cH TH ’ 
s-iEi-VES'eVes', p e TE b. p l u , c l o t h e s  

'tTPKE. "W  MAN I

w » 3 E
V g r -

By Small
tAS t r o u b l e  IS^TH’ ^^AN tOON' ■^JonBLe-ufts

t-IP K E  TH ' C LO TH E S

e tws

GAS BUGGIES- Wait *111 Amy Hears This

(/A/jvneLi£ Tfm. 
L£Tre/i&T6f1Af<S 
A/»ries cFoentT^ 

/A/7XvasT^A-

S (m P R £ £ ^ P  
R A c u e e s T  
sAG -yeoA/ 
ONOCUOTRC  
SORKPCr 

se& ^eRPM SS

L(̂ $TJUt̂ BLC~UPS> 
VbcuNcs, 
piece, JecueLp'̂  
N9S/fMY, OCATEA 
BooKCPtsm. AC— 

Ff.ecp>/^- ,
u (K*M4! pwpmfj

By Frank Beck

DlDhh“ THfi 
DRY CLIANIR^ 

RITURN 
YOUR SUIT 

TO D AY 
A S  H I 

PROMISBD.̂

N A W .. AND 1 
I ’LL B E T HE i 

HAD NO MORE
in t e n t io n  o f
SETTIN G  IT  
BACK ON TIM E 
TH A N  THE 

M AN IN 
ITHE MOON.

HS DFL/agRATELy LIED T O  
MB .  WHY DO PBOPLB TELL 

YOU UNTRUTHS AND 
MISREPRESENT THINGS .

IF THBRf% ONB THING 
TH A T GRIP|S MB IN 

THIS W ORLD,ITS 
A  L IA R ...

tJL.

ITS  TOO BAD. 
DBAR SUTIFVOURB 
GOING O UT WOULD 
YOU MIND L00KN6 
AFTBR BARBARA. 
SHŜ S JU5T>UU.i 
OF MISCHIBF 

TODAY.

t h a t  s o ?
JU S T LBAVB 
HER OOrSM  
HERB WITH 
ME ANDl'Uj 

TA K E 
CARE OF 

HER

' I f

.1 ' i il

F '

I

NOW LOOK HlRt^VDUNG 
LADY. DO YOU KNOW WHAT 

HAPPENS ID  BAD LITTLB 
G IR LS ... A  am B AT B«G ‘ 

aOOG/R MAW  WILL G E T 
YOU. HB WATCHES BVBRY 

MINUTE AMD AS SOON 
AS HB s it s  A  LITTLS 
GIRL BlING MAUGNTV 

H I- SWOOPS DOWN 
AND GRABS HER.
SO MOUD BETTER  

, BEHAVE ,
y d u r s b l p :

^  : ' i*  ■ T .
•tUi:
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Emamiel LoAeran Church 
Sunday Eyening, 7 O’Q ock

Maimder*8

'OUVET TO CALVARr
Choir of 45 Vrfces 

Assisted by t
6 . Albert Pea^n> Bass. 
Samnel Smith, Tenor.

Collectim Will Be Lifted.

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Assembly, Order o f 

Rainbow, will hold its regular 
meeting Monday evening at the 
Masonic Temple. A  'meeting o f the 
advisory board will follow. The 
membership is now over 60. The 
joining age is from IS to 18 and at 
20 the Rainbow girls become asso
ciate members or are eligible to 
join the Eastern Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Luigi Pola o f School 
street have returned after spending 
a few days in New York City.

Thomas F. Gorman, o f Maple 
street, who has been spending sev
eral weeks visiting his sister at 
Wildwood, N. J., returned home yes
terday. He will make bis home here 
during the remainder o f the year 
and look after real estate interests 
o f bis own and his sister.

Members o f the Legion Rifle club 
will meet with Marcel Donze at 
his home, 72 Oxford street, tomor
row morning at ten o’c lc ^ . A ll 
members are asked to attend and 
anyone Interested In shooting or in 
becoming members o f the team are 
cordially invited to be present.

The regular meeting o f the di
rectors o f the Savings Bank o f 
Manchester will be held at the bank 
Monday afternoon at 4:30.

EXPECT 50 GIRLS HERE 
IN WOODSTOCK REUNION

To Meet at Y. M. C. A. But 
Attendance Will Be Cut Due 
to Scarlet Fever Epidemic.

For the second time this season 
there will be a reunion this after
noon at the Y. M. C. A . o f girls who 

•attended Camp Comstock. Pro
vision had been made for about 70, 
but less than 60 are expected from  
the fact that the Rockville delega
tion will be imable^to attend as a 
health measure because o f the 
prevalence o f scarlet fever in that 
place. Girls will attend from  all 
over Eastern Connecticut.

Mrs. W. D. Crockett, director of 
women’s activities at the Y, and at 
the camp last summer will be in 
charge. The girls will arrive about 
3 o ’clock and about 4 o’clock will go 
to the swimming pool at the School 
street Recreation Center, returning 
in time for the campfire gathering 
at 5 o’clock. A t 6 o’clock dinner 
will be served in the Y. M. C. A. 
banquet hall, followed by the candle
light service and motion pictures 
taken at Camp Woodstock. Mrs. 
Crockett has sdready been engaged 
as director during the girls’ period 
next summer.

W HY O  
PA Y /  
MORE •
When You Can Buy New 
Easter Wearing Apparel, 
Shoes, etc., for Less Than 
Aifter-Season Prices at

WACHTEL’S
GOING O U T

FOR MORE

BUSINESS
SALE

OPEN
TO-NIGHT

5:30 1A:30
TO I U p .M .

OPEN
ALL DAY

SUNDAY

WACHTEL̂ S
DEPT. STORE, INC
376-392 Front Street 

Hartford

P  ■ - I ' ^
m . ■ j .
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CANTATA FEATURE 
ON PALM SUNDAY

“ OliTet to Calvary”  Presen- 
tatkm at Emamiel Chnrch 
Leads Services H «ra

One o f the outstanding musical 
events o f the year at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will be presented 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock, when 
a choir o f 45 voices will sing 
Maunder’s cantata, “ Olivet to CsU- 
vary,’ ’ as part o f the observance of 
Palm Simday. This will be the 
eighth consecutive year that the 
choir has presented this cantata.

Samuel Smith will make his first 
public appearance as a tenor solo
ist in the cantata and G. Albert 
Pearson will appear as bass soloist 
with thee hoir. Helge E. Pearson 
will direct and Miss Eva M. Johnson 
will be the accom panist No ad- 
mlssitm will be charged but an o f
fering will be taken.

Other Churches
In the Zion Lutheran chiurch, a 

confirmation service will b j held of 
all those confirmed in the church 
since 1891. The service will be in 
English at 10 o’clock tomorrow 
morning. The morning service at 
S t M a ^ s  church will be addressed 
by the pastor. Rev. J. Stuart Neill.

subject will be “Palms and 
Pains.”  A t the evening service. 
Rev. G. H. C. McGregor o f the Hart
ford Theological Seminary will 
preach.

In the South Methodist church a 
special musical program will be pre
sented by Choirmaster and Organist 
G. Huntington Byles. A  large class 
o f prospective members will be re
ceived into membership after which 
a baptismal service will be held, fol
lowed by a short sermon by the pas
tor. A  program of religious music 
appropriate to Palm Sunday will be 
sung at the Methodist Episcopal 
church. North, with special solo 
numters by Miss Grace Tourtellotte 
and Ralph Persson. In the evening 
the Cantata, “Penitence, Pardon and 
Peace” by Maunder, will be given 
under the direction o f Organist and 
Choirmaster S. W. MacAlpine.

In the Emanuel Lutheran church 
the morning service tomorrow will 
be in the Swedish language. In the 
evening the sacred cantata, “ Olivet 
to Calvary” by Maimder, will be 
simg by the choir as stated previous-
ly-

Salvation Services
A t the Salvation Army citadel the 

Girl Guards will observe the bi
annual divine service parade and a 
special program will be presented by 
members o f this group. Mr. E. J. 
Simonds, Y. M. C. A . Secreteuy, will 
speak at the afternoon service. The 
band and songsters will provide 
music. Following the afternoon 
service the band will play for shut- 
ins and in the evening service. Adju
tant George D. ^U ian is will speak 
on “The Coming Man o f Destiny— 
Who Is H e?”

A  sermon for Holy Week will be 
given by Rev. Watson Woodruff in 
the Center Congregational, church. 
A. special program o f music will be 
provided by the church choir.

Catholic Masses
A t the Catholic ohurches the 

regular masses will be sung and 
the palms will be blessed and dis
tributed to the congregation as is 
customary in Catholic churches 
throughout the world. Regular 
masses will be held in St. James’s 
church with-the blessing and dis
tribution o f palms at 10:30 a. m. 
The Rosary and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament will be held at 
3:30 p. m.

In S t  Bridget's church masses 
will be held as usual at 8:50 a. m., 
and 10:15 a. m., acconlpanied by 
the distribution and blessing of 
the palms.

“The Courage o f a Christian”

will b« the subject o f the winwuwy 
sermon by Rev. F . C. Allen in the 
Second Congregational church to
morrow morning. An appropriate 
program o f music has been provid
ed for Palm Sunday. A  large class 
o f Juniors will be confirmed by Rev. 
A . C. Redderoth oB Plttstown. N. 
J., in the. Concordia Lutheran 
church tomorrow.

lEGWNTOSEEK  
GARDEN m s

Committee to Ask Appropri
ation to Finance Home 
Plots This Summer.

The Legion Home Gardsns com
mittee will appear Tuesday evening 
before the Board o f Selectmen to 
apply for an appropriation to fi
nance the plan o f emergency home 
gardens in town for Uje coming sea
son. H ie proposal was made at a 
recent meeting o f the .ex-service
men’s group upon a request made by 
the Manchester Emergency Em- 
playment Association. Last year 
the Legion supervised the operation 
of 160 gardens in all sections of 
town, which were conducted suc
cessfully during the summer.

The Legion committee composed 
o f Victor Bronkie, chairman, 
Everett Kennedy, Michael McDon
nell, Bertie Mosely, and Oscar An
derson with several other post mem
bers to be added will have active 
charge o f the project this year. A c
cording to present plans sJl those 
on the charity lists wishing to con
duct a garden will be asked to regis
ter with the M. E. E. A., and the 
most worthy among the group wUl 
be given land to cultivate for this 
purpose. Nearly all of. those who 
conducted gardens last year have 
signified their Intention o f operat
ing a garden avainst this year.
. Garden plots were secured last 

year at Manchester green. West 
Side, Charter Oak street. North 
Main street, and 80 odd gardens in 
baek yards o f residents. The com
mittee hopes to have approximately 
200 plots imder cultivation this year.

The committee will invite Frank 
V. Williams to attend the next 
meeting o f the group to explain a 
plam of co-operative gardening 
which he advocated last year while 
a member of the Board o f Select
men.

RABBIT CLUB’S EASTER 
EXHIBIT OPENS TODAY

Being Held in Buckland Build
ing on Depot Square— Many 
Prizes Being Given.

The Junior 5 U. S. Rabbit and 4-H 
clubs will hold an Easter exhibition 
in the Buckland building North 
Main street, com er o f North School 
beginning today and continuing 
through next Saturday. Besides 
rabbits, the -yoimgsters will have 
pigeons, day-old cMcks and a vari
ety o f birds from  members o f the 
Bird Club. The local dog breeders 
and fanciers will hold a bench 
show Friday and Saturday evenings 
in the main room.

’The Girl Scouts Drum and Bugle 
.Corps will march from the S t ^  
Armory to Depot Square next Sat
urday night where they will play 
and give several drills after which 
they will be guests o f the rabbit 
clubs.

A  large number o f business men 
of the town have contributed prizes 
to be awarded the Winners in the 
rabbit exhibit. Mrs. Arra Sutton 
Mixter is expected to demonstrate 
the cooking of rabbit meat to the 
public one day during the show.

BEETHOVENS OFF 
TO BOSTON TODAY

To Compete m New b ^ a n d  
Federation Contest This 
Afternoon.

A t 7 o’clock this morning, sixty- 
seven members of the Beethoven' 
Glee Club left by special buses for 
Boston, Mus-> to compete in the 
annual contest o f'th e  New fihigland 
Federation o f Male Music Cluta, to 
be held at Symphony Hail this af
ternoon. It is expected that about 
twenty-five clubs will compete in 
the various classes. ■ •"■

The Beethovens will be entered in 
Class C, for choruses o f over forty 
voices. The local club will be in 
the same class as the Wollaston,' 
Mass., glee club which easily cap
tured the prize last year. Each club 
is required to sing one specified 
number and one optional number, 
the first being Robetson’s “ Ma
riner’s Hymn.”  The Beethovens will 
sing Schubert’s “ Sanctus” as the 
second number, this being used as 
the opening song o f their annual 
concerts.

Due to unemployment, the club 
has been able to hold extensive re
hearsals for several weeks, meeting 
three' mornings and two evenings 
eiach week. The members are high
ly optimistic over their chances to 
place among the winners. A  con
cert by all the clubs entered in the 
competition will be given in the 
evening, after which a smoker will 
be held. The Beethovens will re
turn late ' tonight in two busses 
chartered for the trip.

WAPPING FEDERATION 
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Women Workers Have Been 
Organized 10 Years — Hold 
Party at Mrs. Congdon’s.

- Federated Workers o f the Wap- 
ping church celebrated 10 years o f 
service yesterday afternoon with a 
birthday party at the attractive 
home o f Mrs. Frank Congdon of 
Laurel HilL Mrs. Congdon was as
sisted by Miss Dora Foster. Mrs. 
Edgar Stoughton who has been 
secretary o f the organization for 
eight years read the history she 
had written covering outstanding 
events during^ the decade. The sur
prise feature about this was that it 
was in rhyme. Miss Dora F o ^ r  
gave the prophecy for the years to 
come, also in rhyme, and Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson read an original 
ix>em entitled ‘ “The Federated 
Workers.”  These poetic'efforts ■ of 
the members created much interest 
and enjoyment. Mrs. John A. Col
lins, president o f the Federated 
Workers for eight years was lady 
o f ceremopdes.

Mrs. Dav|d Carter, w ife o f the 
minister, and Mrs. Johnson Bang 
the theme song o f the society; 
which Mrs. Johnson had composed. 
Another feature of interest was the 
placing o f a candle on the birthday 
cake by ten o f the members, each 
describing some event o f the suc
cessive years.

The decorations in the dining 
room were pink and green. The 
fioral centerpiece was the gift of 
the Park HllJ Flower shop. Two of 
the oldest members poured, Mrs. 
Hsqvlet Foster and Mrs. Emma 
Alexander. There was nearly a 
hundred ie r  cent attendance o f the 
present members, and many came 
who were among the workers of 
the first few  years.

A  daughter, Alice Marie, was born 
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
J. Breen o f 256 East Middle Turn
pike.

13«> Anniversary Sale
Ot Plumbing and Heating Supplies 

Oil Burners €c Merchandise of all Kinds
SPECIALS FOR TO D AY ON LY

, Church White 
Goset Seats •

$2.50
Mag. Closet Seats

$1.85
18x21 E. N. I. 
Lavoratoxira

$4.95
30-Gallon 

Range Boiler

$7.75
Combination 

Sink and Tray

$29.43
Chrome Double 

Sink Faucets

$3.15
E. N. Inm 

Tray Covers

$1.75 i
20x30 E. N. I. Sinks 

With 8-Inch Back

$7.40
5-Ft. Bath On Legs

$15.15
Indirect Hot Water 

Heaters

$2.50
Rubber Stoppers

15c
Oil Burner 

For Heating Hot 
Water

Instead of Gas

$29.75
Hot Water or Steam 

Radiation
2 0 c ^ “  p « .t

Steam Boilers 
For 6-Room House

$54.00
Rubber 

Tank Balls
l^Coal and Gas 

Combination Range

$75.00
ALL KINDS OP PIPE AND EITTINGS.

100 FAUCETS at 2Sc each

Johnson 4k Uttie
13 Chestnut Street

R^eation Ceitttf 
Items of Interest

..Oommmilty Daii|oe 
There were 400 pa|d admissions at 

last night’s Compounlty 'Dance held 
at the E ^ .  Side Recreation btilld- 
Ing, with Frankie Santora .and his 
White Fleet Band furnishing the 
muhlc.. For nex week’s dance which 
will be hdd on Wednesday even] ig 
because o f the holiday prevailing on 
the regular, night Milt Greeha and 
his U  piece band has been engaged. 
This, bind has just come east from 
an .engagement atr the Bi'ack Hawk 
Casino, Chicago and' oply.... recentiv 
played in Hartford at the Progress 
Exposition, as well as the Promen
ade Ballroom and, the' Norwich Inn, 
Tab Hall in WilUmantie. ~

MACCABBS TO HOLD 
OPEN MEEHNG A ^

Members and Friends to Have 
Supper and'Social Time Next 
W^nesday Night.
Manchester Tent, Knights ,̂ of the 

Maccabees, will hold another supper 
and open meeting Wednesday eve
ning of next week at 7 o’clock in 
the Balch and Brown building. The 
tent gave a supper and entertain
ment last month for the promotion 
o f sociability among the members 
and their friends, and the get-to
gether for next week has the same 
end in view.

The committee in charge is Joseph 
Burke, Walter CooUdge, Leroy 
Chapman, George Bingham, d llford  
Richardson and Commander George 
Bidwell, ex-officio.

A  nominal cover charge will be 
made for the oyster supper, and to 
assist the committee with their 
plans, the knights are requested to 
notify Recofd Keeper A . L. Brown, 
Dial 6444, before Tuesday noon, stat
ing whether they will be present.

The committee will have a meet
ing at the hall Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock to make final arrange
ments.

GUARDSMEN ATTEND 
HARTFORD CEREMONIES

Many members of Company G and 
the Howitzer units o f the 160th In
fantry, C. N. G., went to Hartford 
last night to attend the military re
view o f the Hartford units o f the 
regiment held at the state armory 
in honor o f Brigadier General Wil
liam F. Ladd.

The program included a concert 
by the regimental band, machine 
gim drill by Company M, combat ex
ercises by Company K, calisthenics 
by Company F, communications 
demonstration by regimental head
quarters company and second bat
talion headquarters company, close 
order drill by Company E, showing 
the new InfU try drill regulations, 
formal g u ^  mounting by the Serv
ice Company and in conclusion the 
evening pafede with all Hartford 
uqist participating.

A  tow hour program of dancing 
followed the military part o f the 
program. Music' was supplied by 
the 169th Infantry Band which was 
located in the center o f the spacious 
hall. Many o f the guests were in 
evening dress for the review.

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL’*
Our Information service covers 

all branches of traveL 
Steamship tickets to all parts 

of the woriL
“ At the Center". Phone 7007

High Quality Certified Irish 
Cobbler and Green Mountain

Seed Potatoes
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and Fertilizers.
Tobacco and Fertilizer 

Hauling.

Frank V . WOliams
Dial 7997

IT’S
SAILORS LUCK

- To find chocolates like these 
at such special prices. Assort
ment o f xhllk and dark coatings 
and all your favorite centers.

Reg, fiOcTb. at . . . . . . . . . .  49c
R ^ .'50clb .'at . . . . . . . . . . .39c
Reg. 40c lb. at 29c

PRDfCESS
SHOP

Main Street at Pearl

SCOUTS PLAN RIGGEST 
SHOW THIS EVENING

Seven Troops and Two Cub 
Packs to Join in Exhibition 
at State Am ory.

An excellent opportimity to ob 
tain a knowledge' o f ^  Scouting 
movement Is offered tbe townspeople 
for tonight, when Manchester Dis
trict, Boy Scouts o f America, will 
hold its third annual rally at the 
State Armory at 7:30 o ’dock . The 
rally is open to the public and all 
are invited to attend.

Every Scout organization In town, 
consisting o f seven troops and two 
cub packs, Is cooperatinig to make 
this the most successful rally ever 
held by local scouts. Exhibitions 
will be given In many different lines 
o f Scoiit work, calisthenics, signal
ing, first aid, rope wqrk, aviation, 
pioneering, campliig and many oilier 
subjects e m b ra ^  in the Scouting 
program.

To add to the entertainment scouts 
will be garbed as clowns and will 
present several fantastic acts. 
Games will be played to dembnstrate 
the method used in organized play 
periods, many o f them being o f an 
instructional and educational nature.

The program will open with the 
massing of colors for the Salute to 
the Flag and the Scouts will hold 
the Oath and Law ceremonies, held 
at the ergular meetings o f the indi
vidual troops. The evening will 
be brought to a close with the 
Scouts singing a well Imown march
ing song “The Trek Cart Goes Roll
ing Along”  after which a bugler will 
sound Taps.

These troops wlU participate:

A SH  PILES 
REMOVED

For Neat, Efficient Service

Dial Austin 
Chambers, 6260

MOVING and TRUCKING

LOWEST PRICES
ever offered'on the new

GOODRICH
Safety

SILVERTOWN
With the Life-Saver Golden Ply

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION 

426 Hartford Road. Phone 8866

Z U t
STEP OUT

with confidence In your smart 
appearance— have your clothes 
renewed.

Sponged Q  (% r*
and Pressed..........O O 'C

Dry Cleaned C O  ra
and Pressed . . . . . . .  0 « 7  C

STATE TAILOR 
SHOP.
Dial 7888 

Rialto Building

SAFETY
ANTHRACITE

JU S T  1>HONE

5115
6 . E. WiUis 

Soil, Inc.
2 MaiR Stf* llbRchsster

Troop 1. Second Congregational 
ch y r^ i Troqp,2, S t  Jamee’s church; 
Troop^ 3. Center Congregational 
<4wrch; TrOojp 4, S t Mary’s chprch; 
Troop 5, Bminuel Lutheran church; 
T roop '6 , .'South'M ethodist church; 
Troop 8, H ^chester .. Green; Cub 
Pack 2, South Methodist church; 
P q b .P a ^  4, Center Congregational 
church.
T h e  rally ..will be in charge o f 

the Scoutmasters’ Association and 
Robert Houghton, district commis
sioner o f Manchester.

ANOTHER SETBACK
SITTING TONIGHT

Expeet More Than 11 Tables in 
Play at Masonic Temple— 
Foniih'in Series.

Tonight Is the fourth sitting of 
the setback tournament that Is held 
in the Masonic Temple every Sat
urday night. ’There were eleven 
tables last Saturday evening and the 
committee is prepared for even a 
greater number o f tables tonight. 
The winners last Saturday were 
Adolph Carlson first; Gus Fellcie, 
second; Fred Thayer, door and Ed
ward Brigham, door. Refreshments 
are served every Saturday night.

WESUYANS FO RI 
AFTERNOON GROOF

Mrs. Jddin Sohie is Nansd 
President of Fifth Branch of 
So. M. E. Church Circle.

Mrs. Edward Appleby o f Cam
bridge street entertained . a  p a r^  
o f women friends at her home 
one afternoon this week, among 
them Mrs. Harley De W olf and Mra. 
William Irwin, both o f whom ara 
active in the Wesleyan d tc le  o f the 
South Methodist church. Mrs. De 
W olf who is leader o f the four 
groups, saw there was a  nucleus 
present for an afternoon group and 
launched the idea.

After some discussion a new cir
cle weis formed, to be known iu  the 
“Afternoon Group” , making a  fifth 
in the Wesleyan Circle. Mrs. John 
Suhie was elected president and Bira. 
Lewis Haskins, secretary and treas
urer. It was decided to hold meet
ings the first and third Tuesday 
afternoons o f each month at 1:30 
o’clock.

The society at present has a small 
membership but it is felt will soon 
grow in numbers. Any women in
terested in the South Methodist 
church who wishes to join win re
ceive a hearty welcome.

f t

M old^  to the . . . .
natural form  o f the foot

The shoes 
that k e ^  
good feet 

healdiy
Av o id  the tortures of broken down arches 

and mis-shapen feet. Doctors say that 
good, young feet, properly fitted with Kau- 
BTEX-ixs, from babyhood to college, will de
velop into full, normal health and strength. 
Delightfnlly smart, modem styles. Sizes AAAA 
to B, from babies’ to senior misses’. Extra 
narrow for slim feet and extra wide foe 
sturdy ones.

The
Kall-sten-iks 

Metatarsal 
Arch and 
Natnral 
3-point 

Suspension

I
2̂̂  C.E.H0USE&S0NInc.

* 3 ^
$1

Before Securing
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

Consult Our Office 
For Rates

H0LDEN-NEL80N CO.
INSURANCE

853 Main St. Phone 8657

LOOK AT THIS SPECIAL
GENUINE OAK LEATHER

SOLES
AND RUBBER HEELS

75*
This special Is for noee and women and children.

Selwitz Shoe Rebuilding Shop
625 Main Street.

Potterton 5c Krah
HAVE

Lower Prices on Tubes
Genuine R e  C e  A e  Radiotrons

OlA . . .  .80
12A ....$1 .30  35 . . . ...$1.50
71A . . .  .851
24A ......... 80
26 . ,. . . .^ . 7 5 5 6 . . . ...$1.20

A ll tabes 
tteoh eed 

ratiBsted at 
time at

J •'•
Our Tube Tester shows tuHe noises

Why use noisy tttlNWt
Servke on all makes o f R a^^v 

Depot Square


